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2019 Taiwan Food and Drug
Administration Annual
Report: Foreword

Protecting public health and establishing a safe living environment are important
principles for our government administration. Taiwan Food and Drug Administration (TFDA)
aims to regulate the quality and safety of food, drugs, medical devices, and cosmetics that are
daily used by the public. In order to document the important policies and implementation of
TFDA, an annual report that summarizes various important policies, plans, and achievements
in the previous year is prepared every year and published domestically and internationally for
reference.
In 2018, TFDA continued to improve its work in various aspects and achieved excellent
results. For food safety management, we conducted the "Five-point Food Safety Policy" reform
plan to improve the farm-to-table management system. We strengthened border inspection
effectiveness as well as stipulated and amended 46 relevant regulations and standards regarding
the "Act Governing Food Safety and Sanitation", to enhance the management capability in
the food industry, and ensured a "Safe and Healthy Food" environment for consumers. At the
same time, we were committed to continuously integrating inter-departmental resources and
using big data to build automated risk identification modules in order to further improve risk
management and the efficiency of early warning detection.
As for the management of drugs, we refined new drug review management system to
accelerate new drug approval process. In order to reinforce the drug risk control, high-profile
category items were added in phased into the trace and track system of drugs in 2018 and
finished drug safety reassessment of 47 items to ensure the quality of medicines. Moreover,
647 western pharmaceuticals manufacturers and dealers have met GDP standards to fulfill
the quality management of the distribution practice for medicines. Also, new pharmaceutical
factory for controlled drugs has completed and been in compliance with the PIC/S GMP to
enhance the manufacturing quality and production capacity of schedule 1 and 2 controlled
drugs.
Regarding cosmetics, after years of evaluation, communicating with stakeholders and
reviewing by relevant government organizations, the "Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act" was
officially put into place in 2018, for the future management of cosmetics will be more effective.
Moreover, regulations on the residue limit for several kinds of heavy metal contained in
cosmetics were also amended, to ensure the consumers’ safety and foster the development of
the cosmetics industry.
In 2018, we finally joined and became a member of ICH (International Council for
Harmonization of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use), which is a

major achievement in the international field of medicinal product management regulations. In
addition, we signed a cooperation agreement on pharmaceutical management with Malaysia;
and the Memorandum of Cooperation on the Quality Management System of Medical Devices
with Japan. Furthermore, we also hosted several workshops and forums, which greatly
enhanced Taiwan’s international reputation and international influence of domestic medicinal
products.
TFDA continuously improves the domestic inspection capability and develops testing
methods, the number of compounds which can be identified by high-throughput screening
of agricultural products was increased to 373 in year 2018, with an increase number of 172
pesticides in 10 years; the multi-inspection methods for pesticide residue in livestock products
have increased the number of inspection items from 60 to 126. Therefore, we are able to
rapidly conduct lab testing in response to illegal incidents to maintain people’s safety of food
and medicinal products.
In addition, TFDA also created a food and drug misleading advertisement area on its
official website to monitor exaggerated and misleading advertisements, or which claims of
medical efficacy. In order to protect the public health and consumer rights, we remind the
public not to believe in advertisements with exaggerated or false claims of medical efficacy by
publishing the information on advertisements suspected of violating regulations from foreign
websites. A total of 59 cases have been posted as of 2018, with a total of over 565 thousand
clicks!
TFDA’s mission is to advance public health by helping them to have "Safe and effective
medicinal products, safe and healthy food." Under the vision of "Being a reliable guardian
on food and medicinal product safety" and "Creating a safe food and medicinal consumer
environment", TFDA will continuously construct a well-established system of management
and regulation to be in line with the international standards and promote the special law for the
management of regenerative medicine products, and vigorously promotes the legislation of the
Medical Device Act. TFDA is dedicated to regulating total product life cycle management for
food, medicinal products and cosmetics; through the big data analysis of food and medicinal
products, we will promote information transparency, and continue to devote in establishing a
comprehensive safety management system for food and medicinal products.

Director-General, Taiwan Food and Drug
Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare
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Organization and Policies

Taiwan Food and Drug Administration of Ministry of Health and Welfare (TFDA) was

founded on July 23, 2013, as part of the organizational reform in the Executive Yuan. To
fulfill Ministry of Health and Welfare’s commitment of promoting the health and wellbeing of
the public, TFDA takes "Safe and effective medicinal products, safe and healthy food" as its
mission, under the vision of "Being a reliable guardian on food and medicinal product safety,
creating a safe food and medicinal consumer environment"(Figure 1-1). Upholding the core value
of "total product life cycle management" of food, medicinal products and cosmetics, through
source, production and distribution management, TFDA continues to devote in establishing a
comprehensive safety management system for food and drugs.

Safe and effective medicinal products,
safe and healthy food

Mission
Visions
Objectives

"Being a reliable guardian on food and medicinal
product safety" and "Creating a safe food and
medicinal consumer environment"

Regulations
and
management
continue to
advance with
the times

Strengthen the Improve the
quality of
management
on imported manufacturing
products and processes and
management
their raw
materials

Figure1-1

Master the
distribution
of products
and their raw
materials

Protect food,
drug, and
cosmetic
safety for the
consumers

TFDA visions and mission
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Section 1

Organization Framework

Led by the Director-General, TFDA is composed of two Deputy Director-Generals, one Chief
Secretary and seven business units, including: Division of Planning and Research Development,
which is responsible for planning and management, technical planning management, international
cooperation, legal system and consumer protection etc.; Division of Food Safety, Division of
Medicinal Products, Division of Medical Devices and Cosmetics, as well as Division of Controlled
Drugs are responsible for products management, policies, and relevant regulations of their
managed products; Division of Risk Management (renamed as Division of Quality Compliance
and Management from June 8, 2018) is responsible for laboratory management and authentication,
manufacturers management and inspection of pharmaceutical and cosmetic products, and inspection
of human organ bank; Division of Research and Analysis is responsible for the testing of food,
medicinal products and cosmetics, methodological development and evaluation, pharmacopeia
editing and compilation; TFDA also sets 3 District Centers (North, Central and South) which are
responsible for laboratory testing of imported food, medicinal products and cosmetics; as well as
distribution examinations and inspections. In addition, TFDA is also composed of 5 Administrative
Units (Office of Secretariat, Office of Personnel, Office of Accounting, and Office of Information
management) to support administrative/management matters. (Figure 1-2). Also, TFDA has two
Task Forces (i.e. Manufacturing facility for controlled drug and Decision Support Center) to provide
professional information and assistance through professional consultation units such as Center for
Drug Evaluation, Taiwan and Taiwan Drug Relief Foundation.

Section 2

Administrative Goals

TFDA sets the administrative goals and focuses based on the administrative policies of
Executive Yuan and administrative programs of MOHW along with the budget plans, current
development highlights and social needs on food, medicinal products and cosmetics management
in 2018.
1.

Implement total product life cycle management of food, medicinal products and cosmetics,
and maintain the reputation of MIT (Made in Taiwan) food, medicinal products and
cosmetics on the premise of quality and safety assurance.

2.
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Reinforce vertical integration and horizontal inter-departmental collaboration, and combine

the big data analysis of food and medicinal products, to construct a comprehensive safety
and protection network of food and drugs.
3.

Actively promote the transparency of information, fulfill consumer right to know more, and
strengthen the communication and promotion of food, medicinal products and cosmetics
safety, to ensure the safety of food and medicinal products.

Director-General
Deputy
Director-General

Chief Secretary

Administrative
Units
Office of
Secretariat

District
Centers
North
Management
Center

Office of
Personnel
Office of
Accounting
Office of
Service Ethics
Office of
Information
Management

Central
Management
Center
South
Management
Center

Business
Units

Task Force

Div. of Planning
& Research
Development
Division of
Food Safety
Division of
Medicinal
Products

Collaborative
Units

Factory for
Controlled
Drugs

Center for Drug
Evaluation, Taiwan

Decision
Support Center

Taiwan Drug
Relief Foundation

Div. of Medical
Devices &
Cosmetics
Div. of
Controlled Drugs

Div. of Research
and Analysis
Div. of Risk
management

Figure 1-2

✽Renamed as Division of Quality Compliance
and Management from June 8, 2018

Organization framework
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Section 3

Food Management Overview

The structure of food management system is based on "farm-to-table" management.
Only by ensuring the safety of products from raw materials to consumers at all stages, we can
provide a stable cornerstone for public health and social stability. We carried out the "Five-point
Food Safety Policy" reform plan (Figure 1-3) that integrates the strength of the government,
industry and the general public, to improve the farm-to-table management system, enhance the
management capability in the food industry, enhance consumer protection and communication,
and ensure a "Safe and Healthy Food" environment (Figure 1-4).
To assure the public of wholesome and safe food, TFDA collected and referred to
international standards and technologies for the stipulation and amendment of the "Act
Governing Food Safety and Sanitation," to enhance the inspection capacity and capabilities, as
well as to develop inspection methods. We will be continuously reinforcing the source control,

Strengthen source
control management
Carry out systematic inspections on imported food sources.
Strengthen the investigation methods on high-risk substances.
Harmonization of laws and regulation.

Re-establish the food
production-management system

Five-point
Food Safety
Policy

Expand the scope of self-management system.
Introduce professionals to the food business.

Increase liability for
producers and vendors
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Increase the frequency of inspection
on high-violation rate, high-risk and/or
high-profile products.

Encourage and create
oversight platforms

Amend related laws and regulations.
Impose severe penalties on unscrupulous businesses.
Consolidate the resources from the prosecution,
police, and judicial system.

Figure 1-3

Strengthen government
inspection capabilities

Encourage oversight and create monitoring platforms.
Facilitate information disclosure.
Public participation in food safety monitoring.
Raise the reward for reporting offences.

Five-point food safety policy

enhancing the self-management ability of food business operators in the industry, establishing
a dedicated personnel system, practically carrying out the supervision of food production and
marketing chain, and applying systems to enhance efficiency and information disclosure, etc.
TFDA and the health bureau of local government work together to carry out the food inspection
project and post-marketing surveillance, to stop the sales of low quality food products and
ensure the sanitation, safety and quality of food.

Pre-market Post-market

◆

◆

Import management
(systemic inspection,
border inspection,
overseas inspection)

◆

Registration
(GM food materials/
food additives)

◆

◆

Food additives product
registration

◆

Food GHP

◆

Food business registration

◆

Food HACCP

◆

The 1st tier quality control

◆

Food business inspection

◆

The 2nd tier quality control

Registration
Health Food
Special nutrients
Imported food in tablet or
capsule forms
Domestic vitamin products
in tablet or capsule forms
Vacuum packaged ready-to-eat
soybean food

◆

◆

Information transparency

◆

Risk communication

◆

Food poisoning, unintended reaction report

◆

Food safety foundation

Food retail GHP
inspection
Food services GHP
inspection

Imported food border
inspection

Food and end products
traceability

Food
Materials
Additive

◆

◆

Food

Products
Food
Businesses

Consumers

Retail- Proders ucts
◆

◆

◆

Distribution
inspection
Advertisement/
Labeling
inspection
Complaint
report

GHP ：Good Hygiene Practice
HACCP：Hazard Analysis & Critical Control Point
GM
：Genetically Modified

Figure 1-4

Food management framework
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Section 4 Overview of Drugs and Cosmetics Management
1. Medicinal products management framework
Unlike general consumer products, medicinal products are closely associated with the
health and lives of fellow citizens. Medicinal products are therefore subject to strict regulations
and must acquire drug permit licenses from the central competent health authority before they
may be sold on the market. TFDA is constantly improving the review process and strengthening
medicinal product monitoring systems to ensure the supplies of safe and quality drugs amongst
the general public by revising pharmaceutical laws, harmonizing with international standards,
establishing expedited review processes and monitoring the sources, distribution and quality of
drug manufacturing, thus prohibiting illegal drug distributions , and enforcing controlled drug
managements.
The life cycle of medicinal products from research and development to marketing,
including preclinical validation, clinical trial, pre-market application, production and postmarket surveillance shall be in compliance with various good operating practices. Therefore,
TFDA has established a comprehensive medicinal product life cycle management by the

Product
development

Preclinical
validation

Clinical
trial

Pre-market
application

Pre-market
control

GCP
GLP

TFDA/IRB

Approval

GTP

Production

Marketing

Post-market
surveillance
Post Marketing
Change Control

General/case specific consultation
Product Quality System Control

PIC/S GMP

Product Risk Control

REMS/RMP
GLP ：Good Laboratory Practice
GTP ：Good Tissue Practice
GCP ：Good Clinical Practice
IRB ：Institutional Review Board
GMP：Good Manufacturing Practice
ADR ：Adverse Drug/Device Reactions
GPvP：Good Pharmacovigilance Practice
GDP ：Good Distribution Practice
GPP ：Good Pharmacy Practice

Figure 1-5
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GPvP
GDP
GPP
ADR
Drug Injury Relief

Product life cycle management framework for medicinal products

harmonization with international standards and regulations, production source management,
pre-market control and post-market surveillance, as well as management of pharmaceutical
companies and product distributions (Figure 1-5),thus to effectively control the safety, efficacy
and quality of medicinal products while facilitating the development of domestic biotechnology
and pharmaceutical industry, creating an environment beneficial for consumers, industry, and
government.

2. Controlled drugs management framework
All countries value the importance of drug abuse issue nowadays, especially the addictive
controlled drugs, as they will be likely to harm the citizens’ health due to improper or illegal
use. Therefore, the management of addictive controlled drugs and prevention of drug abuse are
important issues to the society and the public health nowadays.
According to "Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs (1961)," "Convention on Psychoactive
Substances (1971)" and "Convention against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances of the United Nations (1988)," Taiwan has imposed controls on narcotics,
psychotropic substances and their preparations through the "Narcotics Hazard Prevention
Act." However, due to the necessity of controlled drugs in medical or scientific application, the
"Controlled Drugs Act" has been established to give a control framework, which is composed of
licensing, scheduling, and diversion management (Figure 1-6) to complete the management of
controlled drugs.

Four schedules of management
according to addictiveness,
dependence, abuse, and social
risks. The first schedule is the
highest relative risk.

‧Controlled drugs registration license
(institutions and business operators)

‧Controlled drugs prescription license
(dentists, physicians, and veterinarians)

Scheduling
Licensing
management management

‧Permit for exporting, importing and
manufacturing (Source management)
‧Relevant licenses: Transportation
permit, letter of approval for medical
education, research and trial purpose

Controlled
drugs
management
framework

Diversion
management

Registration

Reporting
Institutions

Figure 1-6

Inspection

Health authorities

Controlled drugs management framework
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3. Medical devices management framework
The medical device industry is poised to become Taiwan's leading biotech industry
in terms of development potential, given its rapid developments in technology and growing
demands for healthcare technologies. In response to the growing prospects of the medical device
industry in Taiwan, TFDA has established a Total Product Life Cycle (TPLC) management
policy for medical devices (Figure 1-7) that includes harmonization with international standards
and regulations, production source control, pre-market control, post-market surveillance,
management of pharmaceutical companies and product distribution channels, and provision
of professional counseling services. The purpose of the TPLC policy is to effectively control
the safety, performance, and quality of medical devices, and to promote the developments of
Taiwan's biotech and pharmaceutical industry, in order to create an environment beneficial for
consumers, industry, and government.

Medical care needs/
Fundamental study

Product design/
Prototype
development

General/case
specific consultation
Product designation

Preclinical
validation

Clinical trial

Good Laboratory
Clinical trial
Practice for
inspection (GCP)
Nonclinical
Laboratory
Clinical trial
Studies (GLP/GTP)
protocol review
(TFDA/IRB)

Pre-market
application

Pre-market
control

Production

Post-market
surveillance

Post-market
surveillance

Registration
(Approval/
Listing)

Medical device advisory committee

Product Quality
System Control

Manufacturer’s quality system audit (GMP)

GLP：Good Laboratory Practice
GTP：Good Tissue Practice
GCP：Good Clinical Practice
IRB：Institutional Review Board
GMP：Good Manufacturing Practice
ADR：Adverse Drug/Device Reaction
GVP：Good Vigilance Practice
GDP：Good Distribution Practice
UDI：Unique Device Identification

Figure 1-7
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ADR & defective product
reporting
Safety surveillance & alert
collection (GVP)
Consumer health education
and awareness
Good Distribution
Practice (GDP)
Unique Device Identification (UDI)

Total product life cycle management policy for medical devices

4. Cosmetics management framework
The current cosmetics management system is divided into production source control, premarket management, and post-market surveillance. (Figure 1-8) Source control management
includes ensuring that manufacturers comply with Establishment Standards for Cosmetics
Manufactory and promoting voluntary Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for cosmetics.
Pre-market management includes registrations of specific purpose cosmetics, and post-market
surveillance focuses on implementing cosmetics quality surveillance programs, joint audits
spanning multiple counties and cities, establishing a product adverse event reporting system for
cosmetics, monitoring of domestic and global cosmetic safety alerts regularly, and strengthening
consumer awareness of safe cosmetics use to create a comprehensive cosmetics quality and
safety protection network.
Source

Pre-market

Post-market

Consumer communication
and education

Factory

‧Factory registration
management
‧Establishment
‧ Pre-market review
Standards for Cosmetics
of specific purpose
Manufactory
cosmetics
‧ Voluntary GMP

Product
management

Market

‧ Joint audit and sampling of
marketed product
‧ Domestic and global safety
monitoring and vigilance for
consumers
‧ Advertisement monitoring

Figure 1-8

Consumers

‧ Report of adverse events
of cosmetic
‧ Promotion of proper use

Cosmetics management framework

Note: The President announced the "Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act" on May 2,
2018. The Executive Yuan announced the enforcement date. Except for the relevant
provisions of the information that shall be labeled on outer packaging or containers
of cosmetics would be implemented on July 1, 2021, the remaining provisions would
be implemented on July 1, 2019. The term "medicated cosmetics" revised to "specific
purpose cosmetics." The current inspection and registration system for medicated
cosmetics will be replaced by the product notification and product information file.
The transition period for the new and old registration system is five years.
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Section 5

Future Perspectives

With the trends of global trade and the development of technology, the discovery of novel
substances and the impact of emerging technologies and new chemicals, the safety and sanitary
issues of food and medicinal products gradually become critical. In view of the importance
of food and drug safety and the expectations from the public, TFDA integrates different
departments and businesses, and expand the participation of the public to construct a safe
protection network for food, medical products and cosmetics. Future important administrative
plans include:
1.

Adopt the Forward-looking infrastructure Development Program (infrastructure to
ensure food safety) to respond to future challenges, and execute 4 sub-programs, i.e. "The
construction plan of modern national food and drug laboratory and educational training
buildings," "Efficiency improvement program to expedite border inspection system,"
"Program to strengthen health department’s food safety audition and inspection capacity"
and "Program to strengthen central competent authority’s food safety, safe drug use and
illegal drug inspection capacity."

2.

Implement "Five-Point Food Safety Policy" reform plan, continue to expand the food safety
management resources, combining business self-management and public participation to
maximize the effectiveness of limited resources by executing these management strategies,
the three-tier product quality management will be practically carry out, and the domestic
food management capacity will be enhanced.

3.

Improve the comprehensiveness of medicinal products legal environment, strengthen the
control of drug suppliers, and promote the regulation of the Management of Regenerative
Medicinal Products to ensure the safety of drug use for the citizens in Taiwan.

4.

Actively promote the legislation of the Medical Device Act and announced the relevant
sub-regulations such as the Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act to meet the international
standards, enhance consumer protection, and facilitate the development of medical devices
and cosmetics industry.

18

02

Reinforced Food Safety
Management

To ensure food safety from the farm to table, it requires joint efforts of the respective

government agencies devoting to the total food management, which helps shaping and assuring
quality dietary environment. In 2018, we strengthened management measure of the import
source control, improved food management regulations, carried out the supervision of food
production and marketing chains, implemented 2nd tier food quality control, built a food safety
information network and have improvement and innovation in the IT system of food safety
management and the development of food inspection technology.

Section 1

Improvement of Imported and Exported
Food ManagementOrigin of Policy

In order to strengthen the control of the high risk imported food, "Regulations for Systematic
Inspection of Imported Food" has come into force since 2014, first implemented in the imported meat,
and was amended to expand the scope of applicable products of animal origin. In order to meet the
practical management, TFDA amended the requirements of certification for imported edible oils and
fats in order to respond to the international new transportation and storage grease containers and
technologies.
Furthermore, following the government’s digital service transformation policy and simplified
the work flow. The English version of sanitary certificates of processed food for export and related
certificates have been gradually processed online since 2016.

Implementation Measures
1. Expand the scope of systematic inspections
The specific imported aquatic and dairy products are included in the systematic inspection
and the implemented on January 1, 2018.
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2. Implementation of the attached health certificate for the imported
edible shellfish products
Due to the occurrence of some food poisoning events of imported oyster from Korea, TFDA
implemented an import management measure of imported shellfish from Korea attaching official
health certificate in 2016. As a result of risk factors such as shellfish poisoning and norovirus,
a requirement had been expanded that all shellfish products (Figure2-1) exported to Taiwan for
human consumption should be accompanied by an official health certificate containing information
on the catching/ harvesting area since January 1, 2018.

Oyster

Scallop

Mussel

Figure2-１

Areola Babylon

Clam

Photos of edible shellfish

3. Amendment to the "The obligatory inspection applicants import edible
oil, special dietary foods, food in tablet or capsule form and products
which are approved by the central competent authority should attached
related documents"
Added the specification of the storage and transportation in other reusable and non-reusable
containers, and amended the regulation of official certificate.

4. Simplified the application process of the English version of sanitary
certificates of processed food for export
Since October 1, 2017, the applicants applied for the English version of sanitary certificates
of processed food for export if they pass 2nd tier quality control on manufacturers and the
relevant certificate is issued and on the record, are able to exempt the on-site inspection while
applying for sanitary certificate of products from the very manufacturer 15 days before the
expiration of the approved certificate. Besides, "the free sales certificates" of the English version
of sanitary certificates are changed to online application since March 1, 2018.
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Outcomes and Benefits
1. Strengthen the management of imported food and enhance sanitation
and safety of products:
(1)

The systematic inspection management measure is adopted by most countries in
the world for animal-derived products before they were approve the market access,
and it can be confirmed that the exporting countries management system and
the supervision measures of government agency for food sanitary and safety are
equivalent to Taiwan. With this management measures, the high risk overseas source
management of food can be practically implemented to strengthen the management of
imported food products.

(2)

The inspection control of the imported edible shellfish products is for the
implementation of source management for shellfish products. In the case of pollution
incidents occurred in specific region, all products in the area or fishing grounds can
be controlled in time without having to control all the products from the exporting
country or region, so to reduce the impact of trade due to the incidents regarding
safety and health of food.

(3)

In accordance with practical operations, TFDA strengthened the sources management
of imported oil and fat, which can improve the hygiene and safety management and
maintain smooth trade.

2. Convenient exporters apply for the English version of sanitary
certificates of processed food and related certificates
(1)

The online application system was launched in 2016, the total number of applications
was 586 at the end of 2017. By the end of 2018, the number had reached 1,700,
gradually achieving the goal of environmentally friendly paperless.

(2)

In 2018, there were 692 applications for sanitary certificate, of which 178 were applied
with 2nd tier quality control verification, accounting for 25.7% of the total number
of applications. That is, about 20% of the sanitary certificate application in 2018
can be exempted from the on-site inspection process and improve the efficiency of
certification.
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Section 2

Improve the Regulations of Food Management

Origin of Policy		
In order to improve Taiwan’s food-related regulations, the Act Governing Food Safety and
Sanitation and Health Food Control Act were actively reviewed in 2018, and a total of 46 related
regulations have been promulgated and amended. Furthermore, to enhance the self-management
ability of business operators, a number of measures have been implemented and developed to
comprehensively improve the hygiene and safety management of food production process.

Implementation Measures
1. Comprehensively governing the registration of food businesses
According to Article 3, Subparagraph 7 of the Act Governing Food Safety and Sanitation,
the food businesses include the business operators engaged in the manufacture, processing,
preparation, packaging, transportation, storage, sale, import or export of foods or food
additives. It has been successively announced that registration is required for food manufacture
and processing, importing, food service, and retail business operators. Moreover, in order to
improve the understanding of basic information of food businesses, the amendment to Article
4 of "Regulations Governing the Registration of Food Businesses," was announced that the
logistics industry is included in registration regulations, and "Basic information of the storage"
registration is required for each type of business operators.

2. Improve the trace and track management system
(1)

Promote food businesses retain the source documents
TFDA announced "Food businesses shall Retain the Related Source Documents of the
Raw Materials, Semi-products and End Products, Including the Types of Documents
to be Retained and the Period of Retention" on September 27, 2018, requiring the
food businesses shall retain the related source documents or the supplier's signature
records of the raw materials, semi-products and end products for at least five years by
written or electronic record, from January 1, 2020.

(2)

Expand the scope of food business operators that shall establish their own trace and
track system of foods
22 types of industry of "Food Business Operators that shall Establish Their Own
Trace and Track System of Foods and Related Products" were announced in phased
since 2014. "Importers of frozen, refrigerated, dehydrated, pickled, gelled, plant
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protein and stuffed products of plants, mushrooms and algae," "manufacturers of
other food products" and "meal box vendors" were added on June 26, 2018. Electronic
declaration and electronic invoice system have been established in various phases
since 2019.

3. The first tier quality control includes all of the food manufacturers
industries with the designated scale.
17 types of industry of "Food Businesses that shall Enact the Food Safety Monitoring Plan
and Food Inspection, Minimum Testing Cycle, and Other Related Matters" were announced
continuously since 2014. On September 20, 2018, 16 types of industry including "agricultural
plants, mushrooms and algae products" were added, and the food safety monitoring plan should
be enacted and the mandatory inspections shall be conducted in various phases since October,
2018.

4. Implement and introduce HACCP to food industry
On April 17, 2018, "Meal Box Supply Business for the Railway Transportation Passengers
shall Meet the Regulations on Food Safety Control System" was announced and stipulated,
regulating the food industry of Railway Corporation own - (affiliated) kitchen or other
subcontracted meal box shall implement Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
since 2019. On May 1, 2019, stipulated the "edible oil and fat factory", "canned food factories"
and "egg production factory" should be in compliance with the Regulations on Food Safety
Control System, regulating factory registration and the food factories that have more than 5
employees shall enact the HACCP in stages since July 1, 2018. By requiring food industries
to introduce preventive concepts of HACCP in process management, the level of food safety
management is aimed to be comprehensively improved.

5. Set up professionals with vocational certification
On May 1, 2018, the regulation of "Food businesses belonging to a designated category
and scale shall have professionals with vocational or technical certification" was announced,
and 15 categories of food industry: the processed meat products, processed aquatic products,
processed dairy products, meal box service, international tourist hotels and five-star hotels with
catering service, meal box supply business for the railway transportation passengers, edible oil
and fat industry, canned food industry, egg products industry, noodle and flour industry, soy
sauce industry, edible vinegar industry, seasoning sauce industry, and non-alcoholic beverage
industry were regulated and required to hire professionals with vocational certification to
enhance the capability and quality of food industries, ensuring the hygiene and safety of food
process.
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Outcomes and Benefits
1. Enhance the comprehensive registration of food businesses
The logistics industry was included in registration regulations in 2018, and "Basic
information of the storage" registration is required to better understand the storage and logistics
information in the food industry, implement counseling and inspection management for the
industry and improve the efficiency of inspection by Health authority.

2. Improve the trace and track management system
As of the end of 2018, a total of 25 categories in the announcements of "Food Business
Operators that shall Establish Their Own Trace and Track System of Foods" had been made
successively in various phases, including all food manufacturers with a factory registration and
capital of more than NTD 30 million. At the same time, TFDA promotes food business operators
to retain the source documents. By requiring the food business operators to retain the related
source documents of the products, including business operators with different category and scale
in the industry, to manage the upstream suppliers of the products and improve the food trace and
track system through practical implementation.

3. The first tier quality control includes all of the food manufacturers
industries with the designated scale.
As of the end of 2018, a total of 33 categories in the announcements of the "Food
Businesses that shall Enact the Food Safety Monitoring Plan and Food Inspection, Minimum
Testing Cycle, and Other Related Matters" had been made successively in various phases,
including all food manufacturers with a factory registration and capital of more than NTD
30 million to improve the management system of the first tier quality control and ensure the
hygiene and safety of foods.

4. Implement and introduce HACCP to food industry
For food categories that were of high risk, high concern and essential for people’s
livelihood, such as edible oil and fat, canned food, egg products and railway meal boxes etc.,
TFDA continuously introduces preventive concepts for food safety management to enhance the
hygiene and safety control in the production process.

5. Set up professionals with vocational certification
By 2018, 15 categories of food industry shall have professionals with vocational
certification. With the implementation of specialized professionals such as food technologist, the
professionals were responsible for food safety control system, traceability, emergency response
measures for incidents regarding food hygiene and safety, hygiene and safety of raw materials,
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quality control, risk assessment and control, laboratory quality assurance, and educational
training, to strengthen the production management and self-discipline ability of business
operators in the industry.

Section 3

Reinforced Supervision of Food Production Chain

Origin of Policy
Provide a reliable food safety environment for the public is the responsibility of the
government. According to the Act Governing Food Safety and Sanitation, the competent
authority is responsible for supervision and inspection through overseas source inspection,
imported product inspection at borders, post-market inspection, and cooperation with police to
enhance the inspection of food and drugs, to ensure the food supply safety and identify potential
risks, as well as to adopt the warning and control measures in advance.

Implementation Measures
1. Overseas on-site inspection
According to the needs for source control and the recently imported records, the central
competent authority sent personnel abroad to conduct on-site inspection for the sanitation and
safety management of the imported foods.

2. Inspection of imported products at borders
The annual inspection plan will be stipulated every year in order to ensure the safety of
imported food products, and we will review and adjust the inspection methods and items with
the rolling approach according to the criteria such as inspection records, characteristics of
products, and domestic and foreign information, etc. The foods that do not pass the customs
clearance inspection at borders will be returned or destroyed according to the regulations,
furthermore, the information of these products such as company name, address, product name
and illegal status may be revealed to the public. At the same time, TFDA will increase the
product sampling rate up to inspection batch by batch if necessary.

3. Domestic manufacturing processing and circulation supervision
TFDA is responsible for supervising and assisting the health bureau of local government
in implementing food inspection and supervision, and planning food inspection management
guidance and strategies to coordinate and conduct matters regarding national food inspections.
Every year, 40-50 projects are planned and the diverse inspection strategies are applied,
including the two-way inspection of manufacturers’ source, strengthening the inspection of
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higher risk business operators, and the cross-industry cooperation between the central and local
governments. With the big data analysis technology of Food Cloud, we are devoted to reinforcing
the inspection of high-attention, high-violation, and high-risk product items, including domestic
manufacturers, catering service, distribution service, sales, food business importers and their
products.

4. Cooperative investigation between prosecutors and police
The additional regulation of Article 42-1 was added to the Act Governing Food Safety
and Sanitation in 2014, stipulating that the police should send personnel to assist the health
management agencies to conduct inspections to remove obstacles and protect the personal safety
of inspectors, as well as the dedicated contacts between the health authorities, prosecutors and
police are created. Besides, in order to enhance the handling efficiency of food and medicinal
products crime cases, we will further establish a communication platform for food and drug
related crime cases, and jointly enact an "implementation plan for the inspection of food and
drug crime cases by prosecutorial authorities" with Taiwan High Prosecutors Office to integrate
the professional and resources of various agencies.
Every year, we conduct the "Strengthen the Food and Drug Crime Study Seminar"
with the Ministry of Justice, to create good communication channels with the prosecutorial
authorities, reinforce the mutual assistance in judicature, and enhance the efficiency of food and
drug investigation.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Overseas on-site inspection
In 2018, TFDA conducted overseas inspection on 33 factories in 6 countries. The overall
assessment of inspection complies with the relevant regulations of Taiwan (Figure 2-2).

2. Inspection of imported products at borders
A total of 682,580 batches of food related products were inspected at the customs clearance
in 2018, including 115,507 batches were inspected on site and 58,915 batches were inspected by
random sampling. A total of 820 batches failed to meet the inspection requirements, accounting
for 1.4% of the sampling batches, and the rate of passing the inspection is 98.6%.

3. Domestic manufacturing processing and circulation supervision
In 2018, the inspected number of domestic business operators in the industry is 175,000,
and the number of inspected products is 593,000. The qualified rate of GHP food business
operators for initial inspection reached 80%, and the pass rate for second inspection was higher
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Countries and items of overseas factories inspection in 2018

1 Spain/pork/6 factories
2 New Zealand/veggies juice/5 factories
3 USA/poultry/5 factories

Figure2-2

4 USA/beef/6 factories
5 Canada/beef and canola oil/4 factories
6 Japan/beef/7 factories

Countries and items of overseas factories inspection in 2018

than 90%. The qualified sampling rates for the imported and domestic foods were 98% and 96%,
respectively.

4. Cooperative investigation between prosecutors and police
TFDA held "Strengthen the Food and Drug Crime Study Seminar" with Ministry of
Justice on March 14 to 16 in 2018 to improve the cooperation and exchange. A total of 194 joint
inspections were conducted with the police in 2018, and seized the incidents of overdue food
and aquatic products, use of expired raw materials for food production, etc., with total fines
amounting to more than NTD 99 million dollars of punishment, fines and confiscation of illegal
gains in accordance with the law.
TFDA will continue to improve the supervision mechanism of food production and
marketing chain and enhance the efficiency of food management, to establish a reliable food
safety environment the government has high capability, business operators respect their
professions, and the citizens are healthy and safe.
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Section 4

Implement the 2nd Tier Quality Control Policy

Origin of Policy
The "Regulations Governing the Certification and Qualification of Food Sanitation and
Safety Management System Qualifying Institutions" was announced on March 11, 2018, opening
a new era for the 2nd tier third-party certification of quality control. Besides, in order to facilitate
the exportation of health supplements to Malaysia, for the different regulations and product
determination criteria of health supplements between Malaysia and Taiwan, the governments
negotiated and approved the "2nd tier quality control" and "food expansion verification program"
qualification practices.

Implementation Measures
1. The third party certification system
The following ten food manufacturing businesses: canned food manufacturers, food
additives manufacturers, special nutrient manufacturers, dairy products manufacturers with
factories registered, and the edible grease manufacturers, starch, flour, sugar, salt, and soy sauce
manufacturers with capital more than NTD 30 million, announced must be certified. (Figure 2-3).
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Figure2-３

The categories for the certifications of the 2nd tier quality control

2. Certification for "2nd tier quality control" and "food expansion
verification program"
Taiwan’s health supplements industry is booming. In addition to selling domestically, it
is exported to many countries. However, since the exit of Taiwan’s GMP certification system
in 2015, Malaysia has requested official GMP certification documents before exporting health
supplements to the country. Therefore, TFDA has negotiated with the Malaysia government
several times to provide the substitutions for the business, which with the certifications of the
2nd tier quality control and the food expansion verification program, the businesses will receive
the approval letter that meets the "Guidelines on Good Manufacturing Practice for Traditional
Medicines and Health Supplements" in Malaysia, and then the application of inspection may be
submitted to National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA), Malaysia.

3. Study and analyze the Good Manufacturing Practice Regulations of
health supplements
Considering the export demand is not limited to Malaysia, and in response to the
characteristics and needs of Taiwan’s health supplements industry, in 2018, after comparing the
GMP regulations of health supplements manufacturers in the United States, Japan, Malaysia and
ASEAN, we studied and analyzed our GMP regulations of health supplements, and will continue
to recommend relevant inspection standards, verifying management system and operating
procedures in the future, as well as promoting health supplements manufacturers in the nation
can establish standards in line with GMP to ensure the quality and enhance the international
competitiveness of the industry.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Simplify the application process
There were 489 business operators that should be certified in 2018, and about 91% of these
applications successfully obtained the certifications. With the third-party certification of 2nd tier
quality control, simplified the application process for food export and reduced waiting time and
cost of business operators.

2. Improve product quality and promote export
By the end of 2018, there had been 9 business operators passed the third-party certification
nd

of 2 tier quality control and "food expansion verification program" qualification practices,
received the approval letter from TFDA and submitted the application of inspection to Malaysia.
Related products were successfully exported to Malaysia and there are more business operators
applying for the certification continuously.
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Section 5

Food Safety Information Network

Origin of Policy
Since food safety issue has to do with the responsibilities of respective ministries
and departments, the Administration applies the "Five Musts" to enhance the food safety
management information system (Figure 2-4). Governing the national food industry list, product
information, import declaration information, upstream and downstream relationship, inspection
and audit results, and through the sharing, connection and integration of information among
ministries and departments, the efficiency of risk management and early warning detection will
be improved.

Must register
Integrated food, drug industry
identification database

Raw
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registration

Must audit

3rd
quality
control

Must test
Integrated product inspection
safety database
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Figure2-4
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Must trace
Integrated food source and flow
database

"Five Musts" food safety management information system

Implementation Measures
1. Establish automated risk identification
In 2018, the Administration had established an automated risk identification module which
can be used to quickly generate a list of industries with different risk levels through logical
calculations and visual displays with the use of inter-departmental information, and provide to
relevant units as follow-up inspection reference. The module has greatly improved the operation
efficiencies and reduced more error of interpretation than manual review, also prevented food
problems from happening.
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Figure2-5

Pan-Food Cloud framework
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2. Integrate inter-departmental system
The Administration established the core direction according to the demands of
management, 30 main categories and more than 140 visual dashboards have been created at
present. For example, by integrating the customs clearance data of Customs Administration,
Ministry of Finance and border inspection data of TFDA, obtaining data on the test failure
rate of countries that imported food to Taiwan around the world, therefore presenting them
through visual indicators such as map markers, it is clear that which country has a higher rate
of food failure to effectively understand and control the lists of high-risk business operators and
products, as well as to provide a dynamic analysis report as a reference for policy management
and operational implementation of business divisions (Figure 2-5).

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Establish automated risk identification
We carry out the risk detection of expired food through the inter-departmental information
and cross reference with TFDA’s "Five Musts" system, to generate a list of potential expired risk
business operators with the risk quadrant chart and it can be used as reference for inspection or
research of management policies.
Through the analysis of big data, the inspectors can obtain the historical declaration
information and inspection records of the business operators over the years prior to the
inspection process, to effectively reduce the risk of human identification (Figure 2-6). In
2018, the "Manufacturers Aquatic Products and Meat Overdue Products" inspection plan was
launched.

2. Integrate inter-departmental system
TFDA creates the core indexes according to the management requirements and presents
them based on the visual charts, to quickly manage and control the business status. For example,
the integration of TFDA’s inspection data at borders through the customs clearance data of the
Customs Administration will be able to compare the unqualified status of various products in
recent years; the number of unqualified batches of products in the top five categories and the
unqualified inspection rate of global imported foods are labeled in a global map, so that the
countries with higher rate of unqualified foods can be seen clearly. For high-risk manufacturers,
seized that the trading declaration was false on the spot, local government health bureaus have
been asked to follow up and counsel in accordance with the law to strengthen improvement
measures.
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Figure2-6

Process of inter-departmental workflow analysis
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Section 6

Development of New Food Test Technology

Origin of Policy
In order to meet the requirements of food-related regulations and sanitary standards such
as pesticide or animal drug residues as well as to identify unpredictable, unknown or illegal
additives may intentionally added and contaminants may generated from manufacturing process
that may affect human health, establishing fast and accurate testing methods is required. TFDA
continued improving inspection capabilities, and establishing new testing methods to react to
emergency incidents, as well as to hold technical exchange and training activities to strengthen
domestic testing capacity for food safety.

Implementation Measures
1. Hold the "2018 Annual Food Safety and Analytical Techniques
Symposium "
TFDA held the "2018 Annual Food Safety and Analytical Techniques Symposium "
on October 23 and 24, 2018, to promote inspection quality and technical exchange between
inspectors (Figure 2-7). More than 250 representatives from the governments, industries,
research institutes and academics participate in the symposium. Experts from the National
Cheng Kung University, National Taiwan University and Academia Sinica give speeches

Figure2-7
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2018 Annual food safety and analytical techniques techniques symposium

about mass technology in analyzing trace toxins and high-throughput screening technique
development. In addition, 16 oral presentations and 68 posters are presented, and awards of
excellent theses were presented at the closing ceremony of the seminar. Through this conference,
the TFDA exchanges analytical techniques and experiences with experts from food-analytical
field, hopes to enhance the testing ability and quality of the national laboratory and local health
bureaus, and makes contribution to create a comprehensive quality and safety protection network
of food in Taiwan.

2. Establishment of multiple analysis technology for cross-category
additives
TFDA actively enhances the analytical technology of illegal food additives. We conduct
the analysis for cross-category food additives with high-resolution mass spectrometry and
the application of the newest international non-target screening technology. We also created
a database of 100 legal and illegal additives such as colorants, antioxidants, sweeteners,
preservatives and flavorings in foods, and include information such as retention time, molecular
ions and the exact molecular weight of two ion pairs. With the information from the original
database, one test can simultaneously detect 3000 compounds or more, to achieve the goal
of screening cross-category additives. This technology was applied to the 101 post market
surveillance cases of food additives in the beverages, snacks, sauces and processed dried meat
in 2018. In the results, 1 sample is determined the non-compliant sweetener, 3 samples and 8
samples are found the colorants and sweeteners not in the label, respectively. As for the food
random inspections, 8 specimens were detected non-compliant colorants and 4 specimens did
not match the label from a total of 104 specimens of imported products at borders and 32 local
inspection specimens. In the future, we will continuously increase the items with screening
compounds in the database, in order to completely apply the multi-inspection technology for
the cross-category additives and comprehensively enhance the efficiency and capacity of food
inspection.

3. The contaminants in food processing and the progress of highthroughput screening techniques
(1) Development of testing methods for contaminants in food processing
Monochloropropanediol (MCPD) and Glycidyl (GD) are the contaminants be generated
in the process of high-temperature deodorization of oils and fats, which may be digested
in gastrointestinal tract to form Glycidol (GD) and Monochloropropanediol (MCPD). GD
and MCPD are listed as Group 2A and Group 2B carcinogens by the International Agency
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for Research on Cancer (IARC). The TFDA referred to a method from the American Oil
Chemists' Society (AOCS), successfully developed a method for analyzing 3 globally
concerned contaminants by GC-MS/MS.
(2) Development of high-throughput inspection technique
TFDA develops high-throughput inspection methods for pesticides and veterinary drug
residues. "Method of test for Pesticide residues in agricultural products" was able to
analyze only 201 pesticide residues in 2010 and increased to 373 in 2018, with an increase
number of 172 in 10 years; "Method of test for Pesticide Residues in Livestock and Poultry
Products" have increased the number of detecting targets from 60 to 126 and the methods
can be applied at customs and post-marketing surveillance.
TFDA also developed small-scale multiple test methods for 2,4-D and other 15 pesticides
residues and another method for 10 polar pesticides such as Glyphosate. TFDA also
developed a method for 18 pesticide residues in vegetable oil such as Azoxystrobin. When
it comes to veterinary drug residues, TFDA has increased the number of detecting targets
for β-lactam antibiotics from 8 to 18, and can be applied to 4 matrix. TFDA also developed
method for multi-residue analysis of 25 antiprotozoal drugs such as Buquinolate. These
methods improve the efficiency for detecting veterinary drug residues.

Outcomes and Benefits
In response to new kind of food contaminants and illegal incidents, TFDA actively
develops reliable and fast testing methods to promptly clarify the case of emergency incidents,
and publish for use to all relevant interested parties to enhance the testing ability and quality
of the national laboratory and local health bureaus, and makes contribution to create a
comprehensive quality and safety protection network of food in Taiwan.
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03

Advancement of Drug
Management

To implement total product life cycle management of drugs, effectively guarantee the

quality, safety and efficacy of drugs, TFDA actively participates in international organizations,
improves drug management regulations to be in line with the international standards and
promote the development and competitiveness of the domestic pharmaceutical industry. In
addition, TFDA continuously improves the inspection and management system for drugs, safety
quality monitoring and trace and track system to strengthen drug risk management and provide
a safe consumption environment for people to use drugs.

Section 1

Improve the Drug Regulatory Management

Origin of Policy
In view of the rapid development of emerging biotechnology, and cell or gene therapy
products on the international market, Taiwan listed regenerative medicine as one of the key
points of the "Biomedical Industry Innovation Promotion Program" since 2016. TFDA also
actively promoted regenerative medical regulations to improve the regulatory management
environment. At the same time, to protect the rights of patients and facilitate the development
of biotechnology industry, TFDA will continuously construct a sound drug review and
management system.

Implementation Measures
1. Promoting the legislation of the special law for the management of
regenerative medicinal products
In compliance with the international management trend and the current development
condition in the domestic pharmaceutical industry, the management structure of regenerative
medicine includes two aspects such as "products" and "medical technology." The authority
units are TFDA and the Department of Medical Affairs, Ministry of Health and Welfare,
respectively. In the management of regenerative medicinal products, TFDA actively promotes
the legislation of the special law of the management of regenerative medicinal products. TFDA
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released the "Regenerative Medicinal Products Derivative Act (Draft)" on July 25, 2017,
and it was subsequently passed by the Executive Yuan on October 18, 2018 and sent to the
Legislative Yuan for consideration. It established a rigorous "pre-market review and post-market
monitoring" mechanism. The applicants have to conduct clinical trials to prove the efficacy and
safety of the regenerative medicinal products, and the manufacturers also have to comply with
the Good Manufacturers Practice (PIC/S GMP) with TFDA approval prior to the availability of
the medicinal products in the market, to ensure the quality safety and efficacy of the medicinal
products as well as to maintain the patients’ treatment rights.

2. Improvement of the Review and management system for New Drugs
Application(NDA)
A series of specific measures have been announced in the past few years, to enhance the
efficiency and transparency of the NDA review, including the announcement of "Key Points
of NDA Review," "NDA Review Process and Time Management," and promotion of “refuse to
file (RTF) a new drug application" etc. In addition, the "Checklist of Refuse to File (RTF) for
New Drug Application" was announced in 2018, to clarify the information required for NDA;
it is expected to enhance review efficiency by improving the quality of submitted materials.
To fulfill unmet medical need, expedited NDA review processes were announced, including
the "Abbreviated review" "priority review" and "Accelerative review." In 2018, "Designation
of Breakthrough Therapy" was announced, which is aimed to accelerate new drug approval of
rare diseases or serious diseases which performed significant improvement compare to existing
treatments. Through early stage regulatory consultation and of technical issue consoling, the
listing of drugs was accelerated.

3. Reinforced inspection and examination of imported pharmaceuticals at
borders
TFDA enacted the amendments to the provisions of the "Regulations for the Inspection and
Examination of Imported Medicaments" on August 22, 2018. The provisions clearly stipulate
that inspection items at borders include the active pharmaceutical ingredients listed in Chapter
28 and Chapter 29 of the classification table for Import and export products of the R.O.C. and
random inspections by batches shall be implemented. Enhance the management of imported
active pharmaceutical ingredients and the accuracy of customs clearance, to prevent any illegal
related activities and stop narcotics from entering the nation.
TFDA had purchased 14 Raman Spectrometers, to conduct border inspections and
inspections of pharmaceutical factories. The importers must fill in information such as the active
pharmaceutical ingredient’s name, manufacturer, specifications, quantity, and batch number, etc.
and according to the risk judgment, the batch inspection is carried out. The chosen one will be
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quickly inspected with the instrument whether the imported active pharmaceutical ingredients

match the purchased data, after being judged to be in compliance with the regulations, it can be
released.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Promoting the legislation of the special law for the management of
regenerative medicinal products
Considering the heterogeneity of ingredients, process specificity and treatment complexity
of regenerative medicinal products, the current regulations cannot be fully applied. Through
the promotion of the special law of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, it is expected to help to
facilitate effective communication and reinforce the areas that are not specifically covered in the
Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, in order to improve the regulatory environment for the total product
life cycle management of regenerative medicinal products. At present, Regenerative Medicinal
Products Derivative Act (Draft) has been reviewed by the Legislative Yuan. We look forward
to the early completion of legislation to provide more and more innovative treatment options for
patients and to promote the vigorous development of Taiwan’s biotechnology industry chain.

2. Improvement of the management system for review of new drug
application(NDA)
With the fundamental values of quality, consistency, clarity, efficiency and transparency
in NDA review, TFDA reinforces the review and two-way communication with the industries.
TFDA is expected that new drugs can be quickly approved to be on the market by promoting the
concept of management system for NDA. The number of accomplished and received cases and
review time of NDA are shown in Figure 3-1.
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3. The actual results of random inspections of imported drugs at borders
As of the end of 2018, a total of 206 batches of imported active pharmaceutical ingredients
were inspected in borders and no nonconformity was found. In addition, for the purpose
of strengthening the management of active pharmaceutical ingredients and inspection of
the conformity of the materials in the inventory, TFDA had inspected 334 items in 119
pharmaceutical factories by batches and no nonconformity was found.

Section 2 Reinforced Drugs Risk Control and Digital Management
Origin of Policy
To strengthen the management of the pharmaceutical supply chain, TFDA established the trace and
track system of medicinal products in accordance with Article 6-1 of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, in
order to reduce the risk of counterfeit drugs entering the legal supply chain, and for drugs with doubts about
quality, the drug recall can be confirmed and effectively completed in time.
Moreover, in order to cooperate with the digital management of drugs, we establish a drug
consultation database and information platform, to conveniently provide the general public with accurate
drug related information. In addition, we reinforce the active and passive monitoring mechanism of drugs,
to strengthen the risk control and ensure the safety of drugs for the citizens in Taiwan.

Implementation Measures
1. Improvement of the trace and track system of medicinal products
(1)

Since July 1, 2017, TFDA had given priority to include three categories of medicinal
products in the first phase of the trace and track system of medicinal products, including
blood preparations, vaccines and botox. Based on the risk assessment criteria in national
health insurance, on January 1, 2018 and July 1, 2018, we had announced and included
the high concern type 20 and 30 items in the trace or track management of medicinal
products in various phases.

(2)

The trace and track system of medicinal products provides business operators with
diverse methods of declaration, for example data import, automatic upload, or login to
the web page and input data etc., and the operating interface of the declaration system
was improved in 2018 to simplify the declaration for business operators.

(3)

In 2018, a new cross-reference and statistical analysis function was added, which is
able to provide statistics, inquiries, and output of reports. Furthermore, the authority is
given to the medicinal products license holders, to conduct query and cross reference
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of declaration information in the national health insurance, assist in the flow control of
prescription medicinal products, and strengthen the pharmaceutical firms’ management
of medicinal products flow.

2. Reinforce the drug safety reassessment
TFDA has established an active information monitoring mechanism for drug safety,
to instantly monitor new risks of drugs, conduct analysis and safety reassessment through a
notification system of adverse drug reaction, a safety monitoring system of new drugs, and
proactive monitoring of domestic and internal drug safety warning information. TFDA also
takes relevant risk management and control measures, such as issuance of warnings and
modification of medication package insert, to ensure the safety of drugs.

3. Establishment of drug information platform
In the past few years, TFDA has established an online drug consultation database and
information platform for pharmacists and assistant pharmacists in the clinics and community
pharmacies to provide basic inquire about drug-related information and consultation services to
patients and health professionals. The platform contains information on drug dosages, adverse
reactions, recommendations for pregnancy and breastfeeding medications, and assessment
of drug interactions and duplication medicine. In addition, the Chinese version of the health
education leaflet is also provided by QR code. If users forget the content reminded by the
pharmacist, they can scan the QR code to open leaflet and recall it at any time, that help patient
take medicines safely.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Improvement of the trace and track system of medicinal products
TFDA created a trace and track of drug declaration area on its official website, to provide
a teaching briefing of declaration, common QA session and a dedicated phone line, as well as to
provide business operators with declaration and counseling services. In 2018, we offered a total
count of 1,495 counseling services; conducted six communication sessions with the industries
and health education trainings in 2018, with a total of 233 participants. Besides, TFDA actively
tutored 142 business operators to successfully complete the declaring operations. Through
the trace and track of drug declaration, the central government cooperated with the local
government health bureaus in 2018 to check the drug batch number, check the validity period,
check the flow, and follow-up and arrange on-site inspection with the Health Bureau to ensure
the legal supply of drugs.
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2. Reinforce the drug safety reassessment
In order to strengthen the safety and quality of drugs, we carried out the safety analysis and
evaluation of drugs based on the drugs with safety concerns. The drug safety reassessment for a
total of 47 were conducted in 2018, and the risk control measures such as revision of medication
package insert, restricted usage were adopted for 16 drugs, for example: we continued to
implement the drug risk management plan for drugs that contain carbamazepine ingredient and
published a risk communication form of drug safety information, to enhance the effectiveness of
risk management and control as well as to ensure the safety of drugs for the public.

3. Establishment of drug information platform
In 2018, the usage amount of the platform was 13,000 person-times, among them, the drug
dosage, adverse reactions and recommendations for pregnancy and breastfeeding are mainly
inquired. In order to improve the query skills, TFDA held three training courses in southern,
northern and central Taiwan. The courses invited pharmacists to share user experience, talk
about interactions query and the use of the health education leaflets to strengthen the pharmacist
service capacity in the clinics and community pharmacies.

Section 3

Improved the Regulations for the Distribution of
Medicinal Products

Origin of Policy
The purpose of implementing the Good Distribution Practice (GDP) is to ensure that the
drug is in compliance with the Good Manufacturers Practice (GMP) from the production stage
to distribution process.
There are many global organizations and countries have started to implement drug
GDP, including the World Health Organization, the European Union, Singapore, Malaysia,
the U.K., Germany, Switzerland, the United States and Australia. The Pharmaceutical
Inspection Convention and Pharmaceutical Inspection Cooperation Scheme (PIC/S) also
officially announced the Good Distribution Practice for Drugs in June 2014, and it has become
the international implementation standard for drug GDP. Therefore, TFDA implements the
distribution and quality management of drug by promoting the GDP system that meet the
international standards, to ensure the safety of drugs, improve the distribution quality of drugs
and create international competitiveness.
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Implementation Measures
1. Amendment of GDP and related regulations
TFDA is actively improving the regulations, the amendment of Article 53-1 of the
Pharmaceutical Affairs Act was enacted by the Presidential Order on June 14, 2017, regulating
the business undertakings engaged in wholesaling, importing and exporting of western
pharmaceuticals, their product procuring, holding and supplying related to the quality
management, organization and personnel, premises and equipment, documentation, operations
procedures, customer complaints, returns and recalls, outsourced activities, self-inspections,
transportation and other pharmaceuticals distribution practice, shall comply with the GDP
standards and pass the inspection by the central health authority, and it will obtain the western
pharmaceuticals distribution license.
In compliance with the amendments of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, the "Western
Pharmaceuticals Good Distribution Practice Regulations" were released on December 28, 2017
to be a GDP standard for drug dealers of western pharmaceuticals. The "Regulations for the
Issuance and Management of Western Pharmaceuticals Distribution Licenses and Certificates"
was enacted on May 28, 2018, which clearly specify the administrative regulations on license
application for inspection.

2. Implementation schedule of GDP
The "Good Manufacturers Practices Part III: Distribution" was announced on February
18, 2016 and western pharmaceuticals manufacturers must fully comply with the GDP standards
in 2019. In addition, the "Implementation schedule and procedures of Western Pharmaceuticals
Good Distribution Practice Regulations" was announced on September 11, 2018 to regulate
the drug dealers with drug permit licenses of western pharmaceuticals and they must fulfill the
requirements of the Western Pharmaceuticals Good Distribution Practice Regulations starting
from January 1, 2019.

3. GDP related supplementary measures
TFDA has progressively promoted the distribution and management system of western
pharmaceuticals since 2011, including continuing to conduct topic forums, technical seminars,
and pharmaceutical business operator’s observation learning and educational training lessons.
TFDA also invited GDP experts to provide on-site counseling for a total of 740 sessions; TFDA
actively communicated with the industry to promote relevant management policies and schedule
to reach a consensus; The PIC/S GDP area was created on TFDA official website to announce
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Figure3-2

The number of GDP-certified business undertakings as of the end of 2018

policies and letters, approved lists, messages, counseling programs, Q&As, SOP examples,
promotional videos and educational training courses, to be used as a reference for the business
operators while executing.

Outcomes and Benefits
As of the end of 2018, 647 western pharmaceutical manufacturers and dealers have
complied with the GDP standard (Figure 3-2). TFDA implements the distribution and quality
management of drug by promoting the GDP system that meet the international standards, and
the quality management of drug distribution to ensure that the quality and integrity of the
packaging are maintained during the storage and transportation of pharmaceuticals among drug
dealers. At the same time, it effectively handles emergency drug recall events and correctly
delivers them to consumers within a reasonable time, reducing falsified pharmaceuticals enter
legal supply chain, etc. to ensure the safety of drugs and improve the distribution quality of
drugs for the citizens in the nation.
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Section 4 Create a New International Pattern of Pharmaceuticals
Origin of Policy
TFDA has worked hard to promote international cooperation in pharmaceutical products
over the years. We actively participated in international organizations and strive to hold
international conference activities to strengthen Taiwan’s international participation and
influence, and build an international regulatory environment of pharmaceutical products. The
direction of implementations in 2018 are as follows:

1. Take the initiative to become a regulatory member of ICH
The Inter national Cou ncil for Har monisation of Tech nical Requirements for
Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) is an international organization cofounded by the
pharmaceutical administration and the pharmaceutical industry of the European Union, Japan
and the United States in 1990. The Council aims to develop drug guidelines that can be accepted
by various countries and recognized as global technical standards through international
discussions in various regions. We hoped to join the ICH and participate in the stipulation of
international standards, avoid the technical regulation obstacles, and create opportunity of
cooperation amongst members, so that our domestic drug management regulations could meet
the international standards.

2. Long-term participation in the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
(APEC) to promote regulatory convergence
To promote international information exchange and cooperation in drug management
and regulatory harmonization, TFDA has been long-term participating in the Regulatory
Harmonization Steering Committee (RHSC) of the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC)
Life Science Innovation Forum. TFDA co-champions the "Good Registration Management
(GRM)" priority work area with Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) and the
Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) of Japan. In addition, TFDA was
endorsed as an APEC Regulatory Science Training Center of Excellence in the area of GRM and
has been providing training each year in Taiwan. Through cooperation between the competent
authorities and the pharmaceutical industry, promoting GRM has been enhancing the mutual
trust between the competent authorities and the pharmaceutical industry and the regulatory
convergence amongst APEC member economies by 2020.
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3. Committed to participation of the PIC/S Expert Circle on Quality Risk
Management & Training Event
The Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention and Pharmaceutical Inspection Cooperation
Scheme (PIC/S) is an official international co-operative arrangement composed of regulatory
authorities in the field of Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) of medical products from all over
the world. It is committed to the international development, implementation and maintenance
of harmonized GMP standards and quality systems of inspectorates and facilitating the cooperation and networking of competent authorities.
Expert Circles have been set up by PIC/S to facilitate the discussions and the exchange of
information among inspectors specialized in a specific area of GMP. Expert Circles meet every
1~2 years to develop draft guidance, recommendations, etc. and offer training in their respective
fields of specialization.
The PIC/S Expert Circle on Quality Risk Management (QRM) was established in 2007. It
has been active in developing models for QRM systems for Inspectorates as well as guidance
on the assessment of QRM implementation in industry. Expert Circle meetings and training
activities and held regularly to offer comprehensive training to inspectors to enable them to
inspect QRM systems in a harmonized manner.

4. Expand collaboration of medical information communication and
exchange between Taiwan and Japan
To enhance the bilateral collaboration relationship of medical products regulations between
Taiwan of Japan, provide a platform for communication and discussion between Taiwan and
Japan on pharmaceutical administration issues, regulatory science, medical products registration
and clinical trials, the Taiwan-Japan Relations Association and the Japan-Taiwan Exchange
Association have signed a "Framework of the Cooperation on the Medical Products Regulation
between Taiwan and Japan" on November 5, 2013. TFDA, Ministry of Health, Labour and
Welfare of Japan (MHLW) and the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) have
established the official working groups, to exchange information on medical policies and laws
and regulations between Taiwan and Japan, and take turns to conduct conference every year.

Implementation Measures
1. Became the 10th regulatory ICH member
It has been 10 years since TFDA was invited to participate in the ICH conference in 1998.
In addition to attending the conference, participating in the working group with more than 20
experts to stipulate global drug technical guidance, TFDA will organize relevant training to
assist the domestic pharmaceutical industry to carry out the ICH related standards.
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In June 2018, in the ICH conference held in Kobe City, TFDA became the 10th regulatory
ICH member after the membership of European Union of Europe, Food and Drug Administration
of the United States, Health Canada of Canada, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan
(MHLW), Swissmedic of Switzerland, Health Sciences Authority (HSA) of Singapore, Ministry
of Food and Drug Safety of South Korea, National Medical Products Administration (NMPA)
of China, Brazilian Health Regulatory Agency(Anvisa) of Brazil. It is an important milestone
for TFDA to join an international organization for pharmaceutical cooperation, and it is also a
recognition of the drug regulations in Taiwan that meet the international regulatory standards.

2. Hosted "2018 APEC Good Registration Management (GRM) Regulatory
Science Center of Excellence Workshop"
Cooperating with the RHSC to comprehensively promote the platform of APEC Regulatory
Science Training Center of Excellence (CoE), the CoEs conduct personnel training based on the
core curriculum set by each of the priority work area, to promote the capability, cooperation and
regulatory convergence among the APEC member economies.
TFDA hosted the "2018 APEC Good Registration Management (GRM) Regulatory
Science Center of Excellence Workshop." This training event was co-organized by the PMDA
of Japan, the Asia Partnership Conference of Pharmaceutical Associations (APAC) and RAPS
Taiwan Chapter.
The courses included common sessions and concurrent reviewer-specific sessions and
applicant-specific sessions. A total of 62 trainees from 14 APEC member economies joined
the training. The trainees were from Hong Kong, Indonesia, South Korea, Chile, Japan,
Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Mexico, Peru, and
Taiwan. Upon the completion of the training course, the participants shall be able to assist their
institutions, associations or companies to deliver personnel training, to promote the concept of
Good Registration Management (GRM) in individual APEC member economies.
This workshop invited 28 domestic and overseas regulatory experts to deliver training.
They shared the principles of Good Registration Management (GRM) with their practical
experiences.

3. Held the PIC/S quality risk management expert circle event
The PIC/S Expert Circle on Quality Risk Management (QRM) & Training Event includes
a 2-day training course and a 1-day Expert Circle meeting. Internationally renowned experts,
senior GMP inspectors, and experienced speakers from the industry have been invited from
countries including the U.S., the U.K., Austria, Ireland, Iran, and Taiwan, and the participants
are key talents nurtured by GMP inspectorates worldwide. The curriculum is designed under
the QRM framework, and consists of keynote speeches and multi-theme workshops, involve the
topics of principles, tools and examples related to the implementation of QRM in industry, risk
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identification, data integrity etc. This event also provide a platform for participants to exchange
information, share experience, revised related guidance documents and map out future plans for
inspector training.

4. Conducted "the sixth Joint Conference of Taiwan and Japan on Medical
Products Regulation"
"The 6th Joint Conference of Taiwan and Japan on Medical Products Regulation" was held
in Tokyo on October 11, 2018. Other than TFDA, National Health Insurance Administration of
Ministry of Health and Welfare, Center for Drug Evaluation, the representatives of the industries
and pharmaceutical and medical device related industry and associations also attended the
conference in Japan. The representatives from the official authorities and industries of both
countries gave speeches on topics ranging from the development and trend of drug regulations,
the practical management of Real-World Data, promotion policy of OTC, the management model
for the 3D printing of medical devices and the international regulatory harmonization strategies.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Major breakthrough in the international medical cooperation
Becoming an ICH member is a major achievement of Taiwan’s efforts on stipulating
international drug management regulations in the past few years, and it is also best proof that
Taiwan’s drug management regulations meet the international standards. TFDA has continued to
expand its participation in ICH related activities
(Figure 3-3). So far, more than 30 experts have
been selected to participate in more than 20 expert
working groups in the development of guidelines,
and vigorously contributed their strength. At
the same time, a working group of industry,
government and academia was formed in Taiwan

Figure3-3

to understand the actual needs of industrial

A group photo of 2018 ICH
event participants

upgrading, and handled the guidance training and actively implements ICH guidelines, so that
ICH guidelines can be implemented in Taiwan’s pharmaceutical industry earlier and more
effectively.

2. The 2018 APEC workshop was highly recognized
A total of 62 trainees from 14 APEC member economies participated in the seminar, and
the overall satisfaction score of the trainees was 4.35 (out of 5). All the participating economies
valued the importance of Good Registration Management (GRM). After the workshop, many
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representatives from different economies consulted TFDA for the assistance of providing

Figure3-4

Figure3-5

A group photo of all the participants from the "2018 APEC Good Registration
Management (GRM) Regulatory Science Center and the research program of
education promotion"

A group photo of the 2018 PIC/S Expert Circle on Quality Management
& Training Event

training materials and lecturers in regional personnel training. The APEC Good Registration
Management (GRM) Regulatory Science Center of Excellence Workshop not only enhances the
international recognition of TFDA, but also substantially strengthens the communication and
cooperation between TFDA and other countries (Figure 3-4).

3. The PIC/S Expert Circle on Quality Risk Management & Training Event
enhance international reputation
The PIC/S Expert Circle Event on QRM enables inspectors worldwide to engage in intensive
brainstorming and discussion, improve and strengthen their inspection skills, develop and draft
related QRM technical documents that integrate knowledge and experience from around the world
for use in future inspections, incorporate QRM principles into inspection systems, maximize
inspection resources and produced fruitful results. This event was widely acclaimed by all
participants, not only to enhance their professional knowledge through the three-day event, but also
to experience the culture and passion of Taiwan. Taiwan TFDA once again accomplished its mission
in international diplomacy and greatly enhanced Taiwan’s international reputation (Figure 3-5).
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Figure3-6

A group photo of joint conference of Taiwan and Japan on
medical products regulation

4. Taiwan-Japan medical information communication and exchange
Through Joint Conference of Taiwan and Japan on Medical Products Regulation (Figure
3-6), promoted the exchange and understanding of laws and regulations on both sides, and
strengthened cooperation and mutual trust between officials and operators on both sides.
Looking forward to reaching a consensus on joint review under the cooperation framework of
Taiwan and Japan’s pharmaceutical regulations in the future, to benefit the pharmaceutical and
medical device industries of both countries.

Section 5 Deepen the New SouthBound Exchange in Drug
Regulatory Management
Origin of Policy
The sales of medicinal products are strictly regulated in countries around the world.
The management regulations and criteria in different countries are different. Therefore, the
regulatory harmonization is significantly important to the development of the market for
medicinal products. To promote regulatory harmonization for medicinal products, the European
Union, the United States and Japan founded the International Council for Harmonization of
Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) in 1990. The organization
actively discussed topics on various technical specifications, promoting training and global
cooperation. Besides, ASEAN countries have also established Pharmaceutical Product Working
Group (PPWG) to promote the regulatory harmonization for medicinal products in ASEAN
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countries.

To cooperate with the government's promotion of the New Southbound Policy and
globalization strategies and effectively enhance the consistency between Taiwan’s regulatory
standards and the global regulatory standards, TFDA hopes to deepen the cooperative
relationship with the New Southbound countries by inventorying the drug management policies
and information of the pharmaceutical industry in each of the new southbound countries and
through exchanges and learning in drug regulatory framework, to expand the overseas market
and export business for the industry.

Implementation Measures
1. Sign the collaboration document for pharmaceutical regulations
TFDA and National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA) of Malaysia formally
signed the official collaboration document over pharmaceutical regulations on March 26, 2018 in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. (Figure 3-7)
There are five main aspects for the signed cooperation agreement for the management
of pharmaceutical products, including the exchange of related information to the management
of pharmaceutical products, the exchange of management technology, experience sharing of
management regulations, convention of regular meetings, and arrangement of personnel’s
exchange visits and seminars for the related pharmaceutical products.

2. Holding 2018 Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum
The first "2017 Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum" held by TFDA in 2017 received
great feedback from domestic and overseas experts, and thus we continue to hold the second
"2018 Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum".
The forum held a series of events on pharmaceutical administration issues from September

Figure3-7

TFDA and National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA) of
Malaysia formally signed the official collaboration document over
pharmaceutical regulations
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Figure3-8

2018 Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum workshop photo

3 to 6, 2018, inviting Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia and Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership(RCEP) countries India and other ASEAN national
authorities to come to Taiwan to share the current management status of drug administration in
the participating countries.
In order to deepen the exchanges between drug regulatory authorities, the forum was held
in a variety of formats such as expert meetings, workshops, information exchange meetings, onsite visits and symposiums. The topics of the workshops included "Biologics, Biosimilars and
Vaccines" (Figure 3-8). The title of the symposium was "Regulation on Biologics, Biosimilars
and Vaccines" (Figure 3-9). In addition, we also invited the representatives of the ASEAN drug
regulatory authorities to visit the Division of Research and Analysis of TFDA and the vaccine
and biopharmaceutical plants in Taiwan.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Strengthen cooperation with Malaysian National Pharmaceutical
Regulatory Agency
With the signing of the cooperation agreement on pharmaceutical management, to
strengthen cooperation with Malaysian National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency. TFDA
continues to actively facilitate the hominization of Malaysian pharmaceutical regulations,
inspection technology exchange, and cooperation in the certification of laboratory management,
to enhance the confidence level in Malaysia and countries of the New Southbound Policy in
Taiwan’s pharmaceutical products, so to reduce the trial testing, inspection, simplify the drug
review process and shorten the time for Taiwan’s pharmaceutical products to enter the countries
of the New Southbound Policy such as Malaysia, which will facilitate the connection between
regional markets, benefit the related industries in Taiwan.
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Figure3-9

A group photo of official participants in the Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum

2. Promoting the development of domestic biotechnology pharmaceutical
industry
TFDA plans to create contacts for long-term communication and information exchanges
with other country's drug regulatory authorities or industry associations through information
exchanges with representatives of various countries, sharing experiences and understanding
the needs of other countries, and to increase the opportunities for information exchanges and
international cooperation with other countries.
Through the researches in information such as RCEP Pharmaceutical Product Working
Group (PPWG), RCEP national drug inspection, status of pharmaceutical manufacturers,
regulations for entering the market, medical insurance business, understanding the latest
information on the regional policy of integration in drug regulation in Asia, TFDA assisted
domestic pharmaceutical industry to understand the Asian market, and to enhance the
cooperation opportunity with international pharmaceutical industry. In addition, we increased
the opportunity of further training for different drug regulatory authorities to enhance their
capability and knowledge in drug regulation, strengthen the mechanism of the regulatory
harmonization, and enhance the opportunity for international cooperation.
The 4-day 2018 Taiwan-ASEAN Drug Regulatory Forum organized 2 expert meetings, 3
workshops, 3 information exchange meetings and held 1 symposium, collecting information or
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suggestions for different topics, so that the mentioned activities could be more comprehensive.
Furthermore, we also conducted research on RCEP national drug management, new drug R &
D regulations and policies, analyzed and wrote drug review procedures, health care business
policies, and international new drug regulations in various countries. A total of 4 research
reports were produced, which assisted competent authorities to stipulate strategies and promote
the implementation of policies to promote the global development of Taiwan’s biotechnology and
pharmaceutical industry.

Section 6 Improvement of Drug Quality Inspection Technology
Origin of Policy
Drugs must pass rigorous clinical testing for the verification of its efficacy and safety
before entering into market. However, TFDA actively implements scientific proofs to monitor
products with high risk, in order to reduce unpredictable risks after entering into market and
ensure the quality of drugs. We also enhance our inspection capabilities through the feedbacks
from the notification system, manage product warnings and cooperate with international
organizations.

Implementation Measures
1. Establish a testing method for sartan drugs that may contain nitrosamine
impurities
The sartan drugs may contain nitrosamine impurities was continuously issued because of
a pharmaceutical ingredient called Valsartan may contain N-Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA)
since the end of June, 2018.
TFDA actively started to develop a method for detecting NDMA by liquid chromatography
tandem mass spectrometer (LC-MS/MS, Figure 3-10) and applied the method to other active
pharmaceutical ingredient of Valsartan and found some of them also contain NDMA. In
addition, TFDA also enlarged testing scope to other sartan drugs, including Candesartan,
Irbesartan, Losartan, Olmesartan, Telmisartan, and Azilsartan. In response to the U.S. FDA's
safety alert, TFDA simultaneously brought "N-Nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA)" and "N-nitrosoN-methyl-4-aminobutyric acid, (NMBA)" into our detecting targets. TFDA has announced the
testing methods for 3 nitrosamine impurities in active pharmaceutical ingredient of sartan drugs.
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TFDA tested at least 600 products and 96 products were recalled because of detecting with
NDMA, NDEA or NMBA. TFDA required the manufacturers and drug dealers to strictly fulfill
self-management, evaluate the carcinogens that may be generated in the manufacturing process.

2. Management of abnormal appearance in influenza vaccine
To ensure the quality of the influenza vaccine, Taiwan's management strategy is in line with the
World Health Organization (WHO). On the basis of Article 74 of the "Pharmaceutical Affairs Act"
and the "Regulations of the Lot Release Procedures for Biologics," each batch of influenza vaccine
is required to provide relevant information for review and TFDA staffs will be sent to inspect the
vaccine's condition of transportation, storage, and random sampling before the vaccine entering
the market. According to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia, a total of 11 tests were conducted, including
appearance, identification, pH value, formaldehyde, total proteins, sterility test, bacterial endotoxin,
abnormal toxicity test, ovalbumin, virus inactivation and potency test, to ensure the efficacy and
safety of the vaccine. The "Certificate of lot release" will be issued only if the vaccine passes the
inspection process. A "Pharmaceutical Inspection Certificate" will be labeled on the package of the
product for sales and use for the general public.
On October 26 and 29, 2018, TFDA received 2 reports issued about vaccines with abnormalities
in color and white substance respectively. TFDA instantly carried out the external inspection at the
rate of 10% of the lot release volume at low temperature storage. Moreover, TFDA send inspectors
to carry out the external inspection at the rate of 5% of the lot release volume before the lot release
procedures (Figure 3-11).

Figure3-10

Liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometer

Figure3-11

FTIR (Fourier
transform infrared
spectroscopy)
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Outcomes and Benefits
TFDA promptly and successfully verified the non-compliant pharmaceutical products
through rapid response and teamwork:
1.

TFDA found that other active pharmaceutical ingredients of Valsartan also contained
NDMA and published recommended testing methods we developed to OMCLs
network, shared relative information to EDQM and MFDS to jointly maintain
medication safety with other administrative agencies worldwide. TFDA also required
the manufacturers to strictly fulfill self-management to ensure every batch of active
pharmaceutical ingredient of sartan drugs without NDMA and NDEA residues before
used in manufacturing process and incorporates the strategy into the GMP audit
focus to maintain medication safety.

2.

TFDA successfully blocked two batches, totally 518,405 vials of noncompliant
influenza vaccines from entering into Taiwan and shared abnormalities information
to OMCLs and GEON, actively demonstrate our determination to secure the quality
and safety of vaccines. In addition, TFDA also strengthened risk control mechanisms
and required manufacturers to strengthen fulfill self-management to jointly maintain
medication safety.
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Reinforced Management
of Controlled Drugs and
Prevention of Drug Abuse

TFDA has established a drug abuse monitoring mechanism, to effectively manage the

controlled drugs and prevent drug abuse, as well as to understand the domestic trend and
investigate the international information on the emerging substances of drug abuse, to be used
as a reference for the illegal drugs management of Ministry of Justice. In addition, Ministry of
Justice places the emerging drugs with scientific use into the "Controlled Drugs Act," to avoid
drug leakage and endanger the health of the citizens in the nation.
Since 2017, TFDA has actively cooperated with the Executive Yuan for the promotion
of "New-generation Anti-drug Strategy" and implemented various new anti-drug monitoring
measures. TFDA also strengthened the advocacy to educate the public to stay away from drugs
which demonstrates the government's determination and actions to against drugs.

Section 1

Promote Amendment to the Regulations on
Controlled Drugs

Origin of Policy
According to the "Controlled Drugs Act" and its related sub-regulations, the government
had amended the rules on controlled drugs to fulfill the requirements, to prevent the abuse or
illegal use of controlled drugs. In addition, the guidelines and regulations precaution for narcotic
analgesics have been progressively established since 1993, to be the foundation of prescription
and management of addictive narcotic drugs.

Implementation Measures
The "Controlled Drugs Review Committee of the Ministry of Health and Welfare" is
held every six months to strengthen the management of controlled drugs. As for the emerging
drugs that have needs for scientific usage, it will conduct a management assessment and review
relevant regulations for discussion and amendment.
The narcotic analgesics play an important role in pain management. In response to the
implementation of relevant laws and regulations, we plan to add or amend of related guidelines
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and regulations for the reference in the medical profession, to ensure the safety of medications
and facilitate the enhancement of medical quality.

Outcomes and Benefits
The "Controlled Drugs Review Committee of the Ministry of Health and Welfare"
convened the 37th and 38th meeting in 2018 and added two emerging drugs as the controlled
drugs (Table 4-1). The Article 2 of the attached table of "Regulations Governing the Allocation
and Purchase Limitation of Schedule 1 and 2 Controlled Drugs" and Article 20 of the
"Enforcement Rules for the Controlled Drugs Act" were amended (Table 4-2).
Seven guidelines and regulations such as "Guidelines and Regulations for Clinicians
Long-Term Prescribing Narcotic Analgesics To Patients With Non-cancer Chronic Intractable
Pain" were amended in 2018 (Appendix 2-12) and the "Cancer Pain Treatment Manual" and
"Specification for Clinical Use of Narcotic Analgesics" were abolished.
Table4-1 2018 Addendum to classification of controlled drugs
Date of
amendment

May 11

Schedule

Schedule 3

Promulgate the names of the controlled drugs
1-(Thiophen-2-yl) -2-methylaminopropane
[1-(Thiophen-2-yl)-2-methylaminopropane,
Methiopropamine, MPA]

Descriptions
CNS stimulant, a
type of Amphetamine
chemical synthetics.

Methylbenzyl N-benzylcathinone, Benzedrone and MBC, C N S s t i m u l a n t , a
including 2-MBC, 3-MBC and 4-MBC similar structural type of Cathinone
materials.
chemical synthetics.

Table4-2 2018 Revisions to related regulations on controlled drugs
Date of
amendment

Name of the regulation
An amendment to the Article 2 of
the attached table of "Regulations

February 13 G o v e r n i n g t h e A l l o c a t i o n a n d
Purchase Limitation of Schedule 1
and 2 Controlled Drugs"
Amendment to the Article 20 of

April 24

the "Enforcement Rules for the
Controlled Drugs Act"
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Descriptions
Review the revised the usage limits of Schedule 1 and
2 Controlled Drugs by medical institutions, pharmacies,
veterinary clinics and veterinary institutions to meet
the actual needs of each organization.
In response to the special delivery condition for
the Schedule 1 and 2 Controlled Drugs or the
supplementary measures for unable to deliver or sent
by the post office due to thee factor of force majeure.

Section 2

Improved Pharmaceutical Quality of the
Schedule 1 and 2 Controlled Drugs

Origin of Policy
TFDA pharmaceutical plant of controlled dr ugs (hereinafter referred to as the
pharmaceutical plant) has been in compliance with the GMP in 1988, the cGMP in 2004, and
the PIC/S GMP in 2014 (Figure 4-1). However, due to the factors such as the aging factory,
insufficient production space, and the increasing demand for various types of controlled drugs
by the general public, thus the Plan for the construction and renovation of pharmaceutical plant
of controlled drugs was carried out to increase the production capacity and space for research
and development, and the construction period is from 2012 to December 2019.

History of the
pharmaceutical
plant

1935
Jul

1949

1955

1984

1988

May

Jun

Apr

Dec

The narcotic drug
department was
established in Nanjing in
July, 1935

Relocated to Linsen
South Road, Taipei City
in May, 1949

2012

Implementation of new
building construction
and renovation plan in
2012

The pharmaceutical
plant was established in
Sanxia in June, 1955

The establishment of
GMP pharmaceutical
plant was planned in
April, 1984

The pharmaceutical
plant passed the GMP
evaluation in December,
1988

2011

2010

2004

1999

Jan 26

Jan 1

Nov

Jul 1

The law was amended
to add a provision that a
pharmaceutical plant
can serve as a company
on January 26, 2011

It worked as a task
group under the Food
and Drug Management
Bureau factory on January 1, 2010

Passed cGMP in November, 2004

2013

2014

2014

2017

2018

Jul 23

Aug

Dec

Jul

Dec

Changed to be under
the Food and Drug Administration on July 23,
2013

Passed the PIC/S GMP
evaluation in August,
2014

Figure4-1

The construction of new
building started in December, 2014

Completion of the new
building in July, 2017

The pharmaceutical
plant was restructured to
be in the operation of
controlled drugs on July
1, 1999

New building
passed the PIC/S GMP
evaluation in December,
2018

History of the pharmaceutical plant
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Implementation Measures
The new pharmaceutical building is
a seven-story building, which is designed
based on the moder n phar maceutical
factories and it is compliance with the
i nt e r n at ion a l GM P reg u lat ion s. T he
ingredients and raw materials are shipped
from the dock on the first floor of the new
plant to passing the double door room and
placed in the inspection area, to prevent
external dirt, mosquitoes and bugs from
entering the plant. The second f loor is
a place for water for injection (W FI)
and purif ied water installation, and it
provides water for manufacturers use in
the manufacturing areas on the third to

Figure4-2

The new pharmaceutical building
for controlled drugs

fifth floor. The manufacturing area is for producing injections, tablets, liquid preparations, film
coated tablets and patches; the semi-finished products or finished products will be sampled and
sent to the microbiology laboratory on the 6th floor and the chemical laboratory on the 7th floor
for testing (Figure 4-2).
At present, the pharmaceutical plant continues to carry out the construction and renovation
plan of the GMP pharmaceutical building established in 1988, to reinforce its structure and
earthquake resistance to comply with the current regulations. In the future, the pharmaceutical
building will be used as the packaging area for injections, warehouse of finished products and
administrative office area. The building will be connected to the new pharmaceutical building
from the first to the third floor, and the logistics flow from raw materials to finished products
will be in clockwise direction and is separated from the human flow, to reduce the risk of crosscontamination and product mix-up.

Outcomes and Benefits
The new pharmaceutical building will produce injections and tablets with two production
lines to increase the production capacity. It also received the green building mark and the
intelligent building mark. The plan for the future is to gradually increase the self-produced
products and capability for research and development, and gradually achieve the goal of fully
domestic production for the Schedule 1 and 2 Controlled Drugs.
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Section 3

Improve Warning and Monitoring Mechanism
of Drug Abuse

Origin of Policy
The endless drug abuse problems endanger the health of the citizens. To prevent against
drug abuse, TFDA collects drug abuse incident reported through healthcare facilities and other
statistics such as drug abuse urine sample tests, tests performed with non-urine specimens in
suspicious drug and controlled drug cases, drug seized, etc., and monthly compiled into the
"Drug Abuse Cases and Testing Statistics" to provide to TFDA and relevant units (Figure 4-3).
In addition, TFDA conducts the "National Survey of Substance Use" every four years since
2005 to learn the domestic prevalence of illegal drugs and the drug abuse factors in the society,
to understand the current status of drug abuse in Taiwan and provide reference to relevant
government authorities for stipulating the anti-drug strategy to prevent the harm of illegal drugs.

Implementation Measures
1. Reporting mechanism for healthcare facilities on drug abuse
TFDA has established a Drug Abuse Reporting System (DARS) to receive information
through dr ug abuse cases repor ted by domestic healthcare facilities, to obtain the
epidemiological information of drug abuse cases in the nation.

2. Management and reporting of approved institutions for drug abuse
urine tests
In 2018, one new approved institution for drug abuse urine tests and one designated health
institution were added. As of the end of December, there were totally 16 approved institutions
for drug abuse urine tests and designated health institutions in the country. The approved testing
institutions will regularly submit the inspection results to the TFDA Urine Test for Drug Abuse
Reporting System (UDARS) on a monthly basis. The routine performance monitoring for the
approved institutions will be conducted every season, and 58 times combined for the approved
institutions in 2018.
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3. Non-urine (Drugs) testing and reporting upon drug abuse
According to the division of labor in drug testing of the Ministry of Justice, there are 10
institutions in Taiwan at present to help prosecution, police and investigation authorities test
non-urine specimens for drug abuse. In accordance with Article 9-3 of the "Enforcement Rules
of Narcotics Hazard Prevention Act," each of the testing institutions regularly report the illegal
drugs testing results to TFDA UDARS, then TFDA collects the statistical data on a monthly
basis, including the positive results of non-urine specimens in suspicious drug and controlled
drug cases; the statistical data can be used as a reference for TFDA and all departments to
stipulate illegal drug prevention strategy.

4. The 2018 National Survey of Substance Use
The fourth National Survey of Substance Use was conducted in 2018. The main sampled
group is the citizens with household registration in Taiwan and between the ages of 12-64 years
old. The survey includes 20 counties and cities in Taiwan, in addition to investigating the use
of common addictive substances such as cigarette, alcohol and areca, also aims to discuss the
behavior, motivation, use frequency and obtained source of drug abusers in depth.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. Reporting status of drug abuse at healthcare facilities
The analysis data of DARS, showed a headcount of 34,371 users in total reported for
drug abuse by healthcare facilities in 2018. The headcount of people for the first three types of
drugs abused was 16,565 for heroin (48.2%), 13,618 for methamphetamine (39.6%), and 1,796
for ketamine (5.2%). Compare with the data of drug abuse reporting in 2017, the percentage of
heroin reporting decreased from 52.9% in 2017 to 48.2% in 2018. It shows that the government
has achieved results in heroin control.

2. Reporting status of approved institutions for drug abuse urine tests
In 2018, there was a total of 249,618 urine tests performed throughout Taiwan, among
them, 68,302 were positive, and the positive rate was 27.4%. The headcount of positive cases
for the first three types of drugs abused was 47,592 for methamphetamine, 15,699 for ketamine
and 11,464 for morphine. Compare with the data of urine tests in 2017, the percentage of
methamphetamine cases decreased 8.5% and the percentage of morphine cases decreased 21.9%.
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3. Reporting status of drug abuse non-urine (Drug) tests
In 2018, there was a total number of 135,618 cases with positive test results in nonurine specimens in suspicious drug and controlled drug cases in Taiwan, of which 28,323
were methamphetamine cases, 21,044 were ketamine cases, and 20,663 were heroin cases.
Compare to the data in 2017, the numbers of cases with positive test results in non-urine tests of
methamphetamine, ketamine, heroin all decreased and the largest reduction was heroin cases,
17.2%.

4. Results of 2018 National Survey of Substance Use
The 2018 National Survey of Substance Use had a total of 28,840 respondents, of which
18,626 people completed the survey. Using the same benchmarks surveyed in 2005, 2009, and
2014 (analyzed only for individual types of drugs), the lifelong prevalence of illegal drugs usage
was 1.15%, a slight decrease compared to the survey conducted in 2014 (1.29%). However, in order
to obtain more comprehensive data on illegal drugs usage in 2018, new topics were added, such
as "using modified mixed type of drugs, for example drug coffee bags, drug plum powder bags
and drug rainbow cigarettes, etc." and "involuntary use of illegal drugs." If contains the data from
the newly added questions, the lifelong prevalence rate is 1.46%, of which the top three drugs are
amphetamine, ketamine and ecstasy. As for the first time users of the illegal drugs, most of them
used illegal drugs at their classmates or friends’ houses.

The Case of Drug Seized by
Prosecution,
Investigation Authorities and
Police

Healthcare
Facilities

The Urine / Non-urine
specimens
The Drug testing agencies /
The government accredited
drug abuse urine testing
institutions
TFDA
Drug Abuse Test
Report System
( UDARS )

The Case of Drug Abuse
diagnosed by Physician

TFDA
Drug Abuse
Reporting System
( DARS )

Drug Abuse Cases &
Testing Statistics

Figure4-3

Drug abuse and cases and testing statistics
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Section 4 Implement New-generation Anti-drug Strategy
Origin of Policy
On May 11, 2017, the Executive Yuan initiated the "New-generation Anti-drug Strategy"
that focuses on five aspects, namely drug monitoring, drug prevention, drug sweeps, drug
rehabilitation treatment and strategies for amending laws and regulations. The "New-generation
Anti-drug Strategy Action Plan" was determined on July 21, 2017 and was amended on
November 21, 2018. It is expected to assist in illegal drug control and safeguard the health of
new generations.

Implementation Measures
As the authority in charge of the anti-drug strategies, TFDA introduced, in
terms of drug monitoring, the two core sub-strategies, namely "prevention against the
importation of illegal drug raw materials in the name of the active pharmaceutical
ingredient (API)" and "expand inspection capabilities to detect illegal drugs." Border
checks and control are performed on active pharmaceutical ingredients and the
capabilities in testing of illegal drugs are reinforced through inter-departmental
collaboration in order to block illegal drugs so that they cannot spread in the country.

Outcomes and Benefits
TFDA enacted the amendments to the
provisions of the "Regulations for the Inspection
and Examination of Imported Medicaments"
on August 22, 2018, and added the inspection
items of active pharmaceutical ingredients; the
"Portable Raman Spectrometer" is implemented
for batch testing (Figure 4-4), and the active
pharmaceutical ingredients can be detect on
site; at the same time, active pharmaceutical
ing redients warehoused in the f ield at a
pharmaceutical company were inspected, in
order to prevent any illegal circumstances.
We had created the "Portable Raman
Spectrometer" spectra database, to continually

Figure4-4

Dem on stration of Ram an
in s p e c tio n f o r t h e a c tiv e
pharmaceutical ingredients

expand the inspection capabilities at borders. In 2018, a total of 750 Raman spectra database
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of active pharmaceutical ingredients, illegal drugs, controlled drugs, and New Psychoactive
Substances (NPS) were created, and the information has been shared with various anti-drug
agencies to prevent illegal drugs from import.
The illegal drugs are constantly changing for past few years to make testing more and more
difficult. In order to detect illegal drugs in real time, TFDA integrated domestic testing resources
since 2017 and established a inter-department communication platform for the "method for
new substances in urine testing" and improve the Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) testing
mechanism of new substances. TFDA had purchased 176 standards of illegal drugs and new
substances and created 251 standard items in the mass spectrogram databases, as well as actively
developed the recommended test methods " Method of Test for Synthetic Cathinones in urine
(1) & (2)" and published on the TFDA website to enhance the inspection capabilities of private
testing institutions.
However, the prevention of illegal drugs requires cooperation between the government
and private institutions. At the same time, TFDA also organizes the recommended laboratories
to perform urine tests for new illegal drugs which targets at the private approved institutions
for drug abuse urine tests for promotion. On September 7, 2018, TFDA announced the
recommended laboratories for testing methcathinone in urine. In the future, proactive efforts
will be devoted to extending the developed illegal drugs urine testing items and methods to
private testing institutions to comprehensively enhance the testing capabilities throughout the
country.

Section 5 Reinforced Propaganda of NPS Prevention
Origin of Policy
TFDA has planned a series of programs for drug abuse prevention, to create a diverse
environment for the prevention of drug abuse and strengthen the anti-drug promotion strategies,
so to enable the public to be more involved in the promotion programs.

Implementation Measures
1. Drug abuse prevention in diverse workplaces
We established an anti-drug educational model for workplace in 2018 and encouraged
enterprises to join the anti-drug promotion. We assisted the enterprises to conduct anti-drug
education as part of the employee education and training in workplace, to create a drug free,
health and safety work environment, as well as to build a local network to prevent drug abuse.
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Figure4-5

The signature and flash mob activity by anti-drug alliance

2. The anti-drug alliance of Internet celebrities
TFDA takes a different approach compared to the past and promotes anti-drug via new
media propaganda for young people such as inviting Internet celebrities to propagandize through
their social media, to expand the scope of promotion.

3. Taiwan anti-drug squadron "Swinhoe’s Pheasant"
For the propose of anti-drug prevention, the Executive Yuan has set up Taiwan anti-drug
squadron, which was organized by Ministry of Health and Welfare, Ministry of Education, Ministry
of Justice and Ministry of the Interior, to promote anti-drug health education with anti-drug mobile
van from November 12, 2017 to December 8, 2018. The anti-drug mobile van "Swinhoe’s Pheasant
", which in charge of TFDA has toured southern Taiwan including Kaohsiung City, Tainan City,
Chiayi County, Pingtung County, and Chiayi City, and spread anti-drug knowledge to campuses,
communities and rural areas, as well as provided the public with multi-drug prevention knowledge and
help information.
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Outcomes and Benefits
1. The promote results of drug abuse prevention in diverse fields
Since 2015, TFDA has not only established eight anti-drug resource centers, cooperating
with 85 NGOs for providing the consulting services for about 20,000 people in 2018, but also
trained 880 seed instructors to conduct anti-drug education campaigns at the workplaces,
schools and communities. TFDA had conducted a total of 309 educational sessions for drug
abuse prevention and correct usage of the sedative sleeping pills, with a total of about 43,000
participants.

2. The anti-drug propaganda with Internet celebrities
In 2018, the "Anti-Drug Promotion Program with Internet Celebrities" invited five groups
of popular Internet celebrities, to demonstrate the harm of drugs to young people by the special
makeup effect of using the drugs. Through the flash mob activities (Figure 4-5), short films, and
exposure on Internet celebrities’ online social media like FB, IG etc., we hope to remind young
people to say no to drugs, stay away from drugs, with a total of 3.96 million reaches.

3. "Swinhoe’s Pheasant" promotion tour in the southern region
The "Swinhoe’s Pheasant" promotion tour started from Kaohsiung City from November
12 to December 31, 2018. Through the instructions by lecturers, videos of celebrity interview,
emerging drugs simulation and scent display box, expecting to enhance the anti-drug knowledge
for the public, so that they will stay away from drugs to prevent the harm of drugs (Figure 4-6,
Figure 4-7).

Figure4-6、7

The anti-drug squadron "Swinhoe’s Pheasant" and the promotion activity
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Section 6 Testing Results of Emerging Narcotics of Drug Abuse
Origin of Policy
The NPS abuse problems are emerging. Delinquents modified the structure of known
illegal drugs to produce new chemicals in order to avoid seizing and inspection, which has
caused an increasing trend of NPS discovered year after year. According to UNODC, There
were at least 888 NPS found until the end of 2018 and 150 have been detected in Taiwan
including Mephedrone and Bath salts. The problem causes negative effects to health and our
society that can not be neglected and has been considered as an important issue need to solved.

Implementation Measures
1. Host international conferences
The "2018 APEC Workshop on the Analytical Technology of New Psychoactive Substances
in food" was held on June 27, 2018. TFDA invited experts and scholars from the United States,
Japan, South Korea, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia and Taiwan (Figure 4-8) to introduce the
current status of NPS abuse in various countries, testing technology and future challenges in
Asia-Pacific region. More than 200 scholars and experts had participated the meeting. We also
discussed about "management strategy of GHB (Gammahydroxybutyrate) precursors from
different countries" and other topics about NPS management strategies with experts in the
closed meeting.

Figure4-8
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A photo of participants in the "2018 APEC workshop on the analytical
technology of new psychoactive substances in food"

2. Improvement of testing techniques
TFDA has detected Bromomethcathinone, Chloromethcathinone, 25B-NBOMe and DesoxyD2PM in cases from the prosecution, police and investigation authorities over the years and we
also detected 2C-E, MPHP and 6-Methoxy methylone for the first time. In 2018, TFDA detected
not only Methamphetamine and N-Ethylamphetamine but also N-Acetylmethamphetamine, was
a compound newly detected in a tooth filling powder sample (Figure 4-9, the specimen labeled
"zinc polycarboxylate cement") submitted by the District Court.
In addition, Mitragyna speciose, native in Southeast Asia, caused dozens of death in
the United States. It may cause tachycardia and confusion. TFDA has successfully detected
Mitragynine in two bags of unknown brownish green powder (Figure 4-10) submitted by the
customs. TFDA also identified the powders were Mitragyna speciose by DNA plant species
identification technique and NCBI GenBank database.

Figure4-9

Tooth filling powder

Figure4-10

The brownish green powder in bag
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Outcomes and Benefits
In recent years, the number of new psychoactive substances and drug abuse is increasing. Many
of them exist in the form of food commonly used in daily life, such as coffee bags and candies and
may contain multiple illegal ingredients simultaneously. TFDA promotes international collaboration
by collecting information about current status of NPS abuse in various countries and sharing testing
techniques and discussing future challenges with experts worldwide.
TFDA continues to develop new testing methods for new psychoactive substances, providing
scientific evidence for a variety of illegal compounds detected for the first time in Taiwan, also as a
basis for law enforcement for police, justice and other administrative agencies.
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Institutional Reforms
in Medical Devices and
Cosmetics Management

To strengthen the domestic medical device and cosmetics management system and meet

the international standards, TFDA had drafted the "Medical Device Act", which was passed
in the Legislative Yuan on 2018/12/14 through parliamentary group consultation. Meanwhile,
TFDA also started to amend the "Statute for Control of Cosmetics Hygiene" in 2011, which was
renamed as "Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act" on 2018/5/2, to strengthen the quality and safety
management of medical device and cosmetics in our country. Furthermore, TFDA had made an
important breakthrough in international cooperation on medical device management. In 2008,
Taiwan and Japan signed the "Memorandum of Cooperation on the Medical Devices Factory
Inspection and Reporting" and implemented the system of on-site inspection in overseas medical
device manufacturers.
Moreover, in order to improve the quality of laboratory developed tests and services for
precision medicine molecular testing in the precision medicine molecular testing Laboratory,
the "Guidance on Laboratory Developed Tests and Services (LDTS) for Precision Medicine
Molecular Testing" was announced in 2018 to enhance protection of the health and safety of the
citizens and speed up the development of precision medical industry.

Section 1

Promotion of the Medical Device Act

Origin of Policy
The regulations for medical device management in Taiwan were originally stipulated
in the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act. As the characteristics of medical device management and
the relevant business model in the industry are clearly different from those of pharmaceutical
products, in order to strengthen the domestic medical device management system and make it in
line with the international standards, TFDA has initiated the assessment on the institution of a
legal framework for the medical devices, and developed the "Draft Medical Device Act" that met
the needs in international and domestic environments.
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Year 2014-2015
The draft of the legal framework was completed

‧ The assessment on the institution of the
legal framework for management of
medical devices was launched.
‧ The relevant laws and regulations
concerning the management of medical
devices from various countries were
referenced, and the relevant articles
concerning medical devices in the
Pharmaceutical Affairs Act were incorporated to complete the draft.
‧ The experts in various fields, public health
bureaus in the local governments, and
representatives of the public associations were invited to elaborate the
policy.
‧ 6 sessions were held where experts could
communicate with people who cared
about this issue.

Figure5-1

Year 2016

The draft of the legal framework was completed
‧ Opinions from the Legal Affairs
Units, various ministries and
departments in the Executive
Yuan, public health bureaus in
the local governments, and
public associations were collected to rectify the legality of the
relevant articles in the draft.
‧ 6 sessions for communication
with the public were held.
‧ Addressees: various ministries
and departments in the Executive Yuan, public health bureaus
in the local governments, public
associations and experts in law
‧ December 5, 2016: The draft was
released for feedback from the
public.

Year 2017

Marching into the legislation
process

Year 2018

Legal institution procedure

‧ 2017/1/31: The WTO was notified
of this draft. It has been reviewed
by the WTO member states to
avoid technical barriers to trade
(TBT).
‧ 4 sessions of elaboration on the
draft were held. 400 industrialists
signed up for the sessions.
‧ 2017/6/15: The draft was submitted to the Legal Affairs Committee under the Ministry of Health
and Welfare for review.
‧ 2017/8/30: The draft was submitted to the Executive Yuan for
review.
‧ 2017/12/15: The Legislative Yuan
was notified to review the draft.
‧ 2017/12/29: The first reading was
passed.

‧ 2018/2/9: The Legal Affairs
Bureau under the Legislative
Yuan assessed the sessions of
seminars.
‧ 2018/3/1: Sessions for elaboration of the draft were held. A
total of approx. 80 representatives from the public health
bureaus, medical device industry, public associations of
hospitals and Legislative Yuan
joined those sessions.
‧ 2018/10/25: This draft completed
the article-by-article deliberation.
‧ 2018/12/14: The draft act is
passed the inter-party negotiation in Legislation Yuan.

The process of the promoting the "Draft Medical Device Act "

Implementation Measures
The "Draft Medical Device Act" was released to the public for feedback on December 5,
2016 and submitted to the WTO on January 31, 2017 for preview to avoid technical barriers to
trade (TBT). The Legislative Yuan was served with the "Draft Medical Device Management Act"
on December 15, 2017 for review and resolution, and the first reading procedure was completed
on December 29, 2017. On October 25, 2018, the articles have been reviewed article-by-article.
On December 14, 2018, the inter-party negotiation were completed (Figure 5-1). It is hoped the
domestic medical device management system can be improved through the establishment of the
Medical Device Act.

Relevant Focuses in the Draft
In the whole-new "Draft Medical Device Act," the most important part includes adopting
the electronic online registration system for some low-risk medical devices, simplifying the premarket application process and implementing product risk management. Professionals engaged
in medical device design, such as academic researchers and software developers, can apply
for a license in their own names. This will increase the willingness of the industry/academy/
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research communities to develop advanced medical devices. A flexible approval mechanism for
new medical devices will be introduced to accelerate the market launch of new medical devices.
In addition, for clinical trials of medical devices without significant risks, administrative
procedures will be simplified and can be performed without the approval of the Food and Drug
Administration. This will accelerate the research and development process of domestic emerging
medical materials and inject new energy into our country’s medical equipment industry.

Outcomes and Benefits
The separate legislation of the Medical Device Act can help enhance compliance with the
law among medical device industrialists, so that the management system of medical devices can
be in line with the trends of international regulations, and the difficulty of exporting domestic
medical devices can be reduced to facilitate the development of medical device industry in
Taiwan. The expected outcomes and benefits of the Draft Medical Device Act are as shown in
Figure 5-2.

Improve the
diversified
approaches to
management
of medical
devices in the
industry

Implement the
risk grading
system for
management of
medical devices

Figure5-2

Promote technological
research and
development as
well as product
innovation in
the industry

Medical Device
Act

Construct institutions for
management of
clinical trials for
medical devices

Strengthen
product circulation and distribution quality
management
quality

Strengthen the
safety monitoring and management of
post-market
medical devices

The outcomes and benefits of the Medical Device Act (Draft)
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Section 2 Innovation of Management System in Medical
Device Manufacturers
Origin of Policy
To enhance the manufacturer’s quality of imported medical devices products, reduce the
risk of medical devices on the market, promote the on-site inspection on overseas manufacturers
of medical devices, reinforce the supervision responsibility in the pre-market and post-market
stage for the imported medical devices, and establish a management model of medical device
manufacturers for risk management.
Besides, on November 5, 2013, the Taiwan-Japan Relations Association (formerly known
as the East Asia Relations Association) and the Japan-Taiwan Exchange Association (formerly
known as the Japan Exchange Association Taipei Office) signed the "framework agreement on
the cooperation of laws and regulations in drugs between Taiwan and Japan." After signing the
agreement, TFDA and the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare of Japan (MHLW) and the
Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) had established a working group for the
Quality Management System (QMS) of medical devices, to reinforce the cooperation between
the two countries.

Implementation Measures
1. On-site inspection on overseas manufacturers of medical devices
To establish a risk management mechanism for on-site inspection on overseas
manufacturers of imported medical devices, TFDA announced the priority items and schedules
of implementation for the on-site inspection on overseas manufacturers of imported medical
devices (Table 5-1). The regulations stipulate that the medical device manufacturers with the
following products shall apply for on-site inspection due to the establishment, relocation,
expansion and reinstatement of overseas manufacturers of the imported medical devices.
Table5-1
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The priority items and schedules of implementation for the on-site inspection on overseas
manufacturers of imported medical devices
items

Implementation date

Replacement heart valve (E.3925)

January 1, 2018

Vascular graft prosthesis ( E.3450), Keratoprosthesis (M.3400), passive
tendon prostheses (N.3025)

January 1, 2019

Implantable pacemaker pulse generator (E.3610)

January 1, 2020

2. Memorandum of cooperation for mutual recognition of medical device
inspection reports between Taiwan and Japan
The working group continued to plan for observing regular auditing between the inspection
agencies, to verify a mutually recognized QMS certification body. TFDA assessed that the risk
management of the Japanese medical device manufacturers and then signed a draft Memorandum of
cooperation (MOC) with Japan in 2017, and the draft was revised several times by both parties. The
"Memorandum of cooperation on the Quality Management System of Medical devices" (referred
to as the Taiwan-Japan MOC) was signed in Taiwan at the end of 2018. On November 30, 2018,
our representative from the Taiwan-Japan Relations Association and the Japan representative from
the Japan-Taiwan Exchange Association signed the Taiwan-Japan MOC at the 43rd Taiwan-Japan
Economic and Trade Conference, and the MOC was announced and took effect on December 11,
2018.
The memorandum, which certified four QMS certification bodies (TUV Rheinland
Japan, TUV SUD Japan, SGS Japan, BSI Group Japan), and PMDA by MHLW authorizing,
was conducted by TFDA. Both of the two parties recognize the contents of the audit reports
issued by the abovementioned units within three years, and they have a mutual trust based on
the risk management system for overseas medical device manufacturers. The report from Japan
clearly follows the standard audits of JQMS. It was translated into English and Chinese without
notarization. The documents can be simplified in the QSD procedures for importing medical
devices; in addition, the domestic manufacturers in Taiwan may also translate the TFDA audit
report into an English or Japanese version as a document for entering the Japanese market.

Outcomes and Benefits
1. On-site inspection on importing manufacturers
In 2018, we had completed the on-site practical inspection with high priority and mandatory
items for two factories and it is expected that the inspection will be conducted for 7 factories in
2019. We started the inspection from the manufacturers that produce high-risk cell tissue devices
to the manufacturers that produce products with large impacts and used by a large amount of users,
and the manufacturers that have more defective products notified after the product entering the
market, to protect the health and well-being of the citizens with the quality and risk management in
manufacturers.

2. Implement memorandum of cooperation for speeding up the review
process
Both of the two parties have mutually agreement on cooperation and implementation based
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on the signing of the Taiwan-Japan MOC. Since Taiwan-Japan MOC signed, there are more than
ten Japanese manufacturers and one Taiwanese manufacturer have applied through this method.
In the future, the Japanese inspection agencies will inform the TFDA for on-site auditing in
Taiwan, which will assist the medical device manufacturers of both parties to speed up the
document review process, facilitate the outstanding medical devices to enter the market, and
provide a quality medical environment for the citizens in the country.

Section 3

Implementation of Cosmetic Hygiene and
Safety Act

Origin of policy
The Office of the President officially enacted the "Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act" on
May 2, 2018. This Act was formerly known as the "Statute for Control of Cosmetic Hygiene."
The main purpose of law amendment is to respond to the development of the globalization
market, reinforce the source and circulation management of cosmetics, and construct a highquality cosmetics environment for the citizen in the nation. In this amended version, the
implementation date is set to be on July 1, 2019, except for the relevant provisions of the
information that shall be labeled on outer packaging or containers of cosmetics is set to be on
July 1, 2021. The key points of the Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act are shown in Figure 5-3.

Implementation Measures
1.

In response to the development of the globalization market and the trend of regulation
harmonisation, the new act was stipulated in accordance with international regulations
and included the toothpaste and mouthwash in the cosmetics management, to further
ensure the safety of consumers. On the basis of the announced schedule by the Ministry
of Health and Welfare, the business operators must complete the product notification and
establish the product information files before entering the market, and the manufacturing
site must comply with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) as a replacement of
the current registration system of medicated cosmetics (it is called the specific purpose
cosmetics in the new act). It will speed up the process for the product entering the market,
provide online product information to consumers, ensure the production quality of
cosmetics, and ensure the health and safety of cosmetics. In addition, the new regulations
stipulate that product sources and flows information are required, spontaneous reporting
obligations of businesses, and inspection on the imported cosmetics at borders, to ensure
consumer’s rights via the comprehensive regulations. TFDA has conducted about 120
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The key points of the Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act

educational trainings and explanation sessions for the draft of sub- regulations since 2013
and will continue to conduct more related sessions in the future, to assist the businesses to
understand the new laws.
2.

TFDA has stipulated the drafts of 18 sub-regulations and regulations which were
authorized by the parent law in 2018. All of regulations have been consulted and discussed
with experts of laws and regulations based on the draft version in TFDA, and the drafts
were pre-announced according to legal procedures to seek opinions and feedbacks, to make
the legal process more comprehensive.

Outcomes and Benefits
The cosmetics businesses will be given reasonable preparation periods to lessen the
impact on the cosmetics industry, including various sub-regulations and regulatory orders such
as the Regulations Governing Notification of Cosmetic Products, Regulations for Cosmetic
Product Information File Management, and the manufacturing site must comply with the Good
Manufacturing Practices, etc. In the future, the domestic cosmetics management system will meet
the international standards. Through the regulatory harmonization, it is expected to lessen the
regulatory impacts on cosmetics industry in the international market, enhance the international
competitive advantages of cosmetics industry in Taiwan, ensure the safety of consumers, and
facilitate the development in the industry.
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Section 4

Cosmetic Ingredients and Limits

Origin of Policy
Taiwan had established management regulations for the control of heavy metals
in cosmetics, as the heavy metal is harmful to the health of human body. However, the
international management regulations of cosmetics had been amended and there had reports
regarding Barium poison, and thus we amended the domestic "Regulations on the Residue Limit
for Impurity Heavy Metal Cadmium Contained in Cosmetics" and stipulated the "Regulations
on the Management of Barium in Cosmetics" for the nation. TFDA also amended the hair dye
ingredients and the precautions for the use of hair dye stipulated in the "Standard for Cosmetics
Containing Medical or Poisonous Drugs," to ensure the safety of consumers in the rapidly
developing cosmetics industry.

Implementation Measures
TFDA referred to the management regulations in Korea, China and ASEAN, and enacted
the "Regulations on the Residue Limit for Impurity Heavy Metal Cadmium Contained in
Cosmetics" on March 28, 2018. TFDA referred to the management regulations in European
Union, ASEAN and China, and enacted the "Regulations on the Management of Barium in
Cosmetics" on March 28, 2018. In addition, we referred to the management regulations of hair
dyes in the EU, China and Japan, and announced the revise of the hair dye ingredients and the
precautions for the use of hair dye stipulated in the "Standard for Cosmetics Containing Medical
or Poisonous Drugs" on April 3, 2018.

Outcomes and Benefits
In the "Regulations on the Residue Limit for Impurity Heavy Metal Cadmium Contained
in Cosmetics" announced and amended by TFDA, the residue amount of heavy metal cadmium
contained in the final product was amended from 20 ppm to 5 ppm for the reason that the
cosmetics may contain natural residue in trace amount of heavy metal cadmium due to the
use of raw materials or technical difficulty in the manufactured process. Furthermore, TFDA
announced the "Regulations on the Management of Barium in Cosmetics" to regulate the
ingredient Barium salts (except for barium sulfate, barium sulfide and pigment insoluble
barium salts, lakes and pigments), which are harmful to human health and must not be added to
cosmetics. In addition, we announced the revise of the hair dye ingredients and the precautions
for the use of hair dye stipulated in the "Standard for Cosmetics Containing Medical or
Poisonous Drugs", to ensure the health and safety of consumers.
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Section 5

Establish a Laboratory Management System
for Precision Medicine Molecular Testing

Origin of policy
Precision medicine is one of the investments focuses of the global biomedical community.
In this area, a patient’s personal data obtained through diagnosis and biological testing (such as
genetic, proteomic and/or metabolic tests) and demographic profile (such as gender, ethnicity and
medical history of the family, etc.) are used to customize treatments for the patient by comparing
and analyzing the information with other entries within an established genomic database.
Precision medicine promises a future with maximized treatment effects, minimized adverse
events and efficient use of medical resources. TFDA therefore determines to release a guidance
document, "Guidance on Laboratory Developed Tests and Services (LDTS) for Precision
Medicine Molecular Testing", to support the development of related industries in the nation. The
objectives of this guidance document include improving the quality of laboratories performing
such testing and promoting the development of molecular testing technology in Taiwan.

Implementation Measures
TFDA initiated several research projects on the regulatory frameworks and trends of
laboratories conducting precision medicine molecular testing in the United States, China, the
European Union, Australia and Japan. Except for understanding the international practices,
TFDA also established an expert-based special task force to conduct six expert meetings and
three seminar sessions to explore the domestic needs in Taiwan. With a great honor, the TFDA
hosted the "international seminar on Laboratory Developed Tests and Services (LDTS) for
precision medicine molecular testing industry" and invited experts in molecular testing from the
US and China to share their regulatory and technical experience. The former Premier Lai ChingTe, as the Premier at that time, gave an opening speech at the international seminar, which gave a
strong signal that the government values the importance of precision medicine (Figure 5-4).

Figure5-4

International seminar on Laboratory Developed Tests and Services (LDTS) for
precision medicine molecular testing industry
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Recorded list
Scope of
application
Laboratory quality
management system

Term
definition

Guidance on Laboratory
Developed Tests and
Services (LDTS)
for precision medicine
molecular testing
Test item validation
and verification

Figure5-5

Principle of the Guidance on Laboratory Developed Tests and
Services (LDTS) for Precision Medicine Molecular Testing

In order to understand the current operation of laboratories performing molecular testing
and evaluate the feasibility of the drafted guidance, TFDA worked with ten laboratories in
Taiwan to simulate the inspection and guide the laboratory development. The experience and
output obtained through the mock inspections are used as important references to finalize the
guidance and optimize the inspection operations.
After several expert conferences, public information sessions, and inter-department
discussions, TFDA released the "Guidance on Laboratory Developed Tests and Services (LDTS)
for Precision Medicine Molecular Testing" on December 17, 2018. This guidance document
is intended to serve as a reference for domestic laboratories performing molecular testing to
improve their quality in testing and service. It is believed that this guidance document has set
a milestone for the precision medicine industry in Taiwan. The foundation of this guidance
is a well-balanced relationship between patient safety and development of the industry. It is
also harmonized with the ISO 15189 standard and can be used as a reference for laboratories
to establish their quality management system. The framework of the guidance is as shown in
Figure 5-5.

Outcomes and Benefits
On the basis of the "Guidance on Laboratory Developed Tests and Services (LDTS)
for Precision Medicine Molecular Testing," TFDA subsequently released several documents
including "Application Notes on the Registration of Laboratory for Precision Medicine
Molecular Testing," "Management Regulations of Laboratory for Precision Medicine Molecular
Testing" and "Review of Application for Registration of Laboratory for Precision Medicine
Molecular Testing and Operational Principles of Non-regular Inspections" to inform the
industry about the details of LDTS registration. These guidance documents, released step
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by step, now form a comprehensive regulatory framework for LDTS for precision medicine
molecular testing in Taiwan.
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Section 1

Special Project

To establish "Section of Misleading
Advertisement of Food and Drugs"

Origin of Policy
The growing popularity of the Internet has rapidly changed the way of the information
communication and consumption pattern. The online shopping through the communication
software and social network websites has also replaced the traditional method for the
general public, and the convenience of online shopping facilitates the propaganda of illegal
advertisements. TFDA has been supervising and managing advertisements; however, the
Internet has no borders and TFDA does not have the jurisdictional rights to request the overseas
website platform (with servers set up abroad) to provide user’s registration information given
the website is suspected of publishing exaggerated, misleading advertisements or declaring the
medical efficacy.

Implementation Measures
1. Inter-department discussion on management of illegal advertisements
posted on overseas websites
In order to protect people’s health, safety and consumer’s rights, TFDA invited the Ministry
of Economic Affairs, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Justice, the National
Police Agency of the Ministry of the Interior, the National Communications Commission to
convene the meeting of "management of online social community and non-domestic websites
that violate the domestic health related regulations" in May 2018 for the discussion of feasible
ways of managing overseas websites. Although it is not easy to obtain information regarding
foreign website, yet all departments stated that they would try their best to uncover relevant
clues and provide assistance in order to solve such cases.
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2. To establish "Section of Misleading Advertisement of Food and Drugs"
To ensure people’s right to know and in case of purchase of falsely advertised products,
TFDA had set up a "Section of Misleading Advertisement of Food and Drugs" on the official
website and started operation since May 30, 2018, to announce suspected illegal advertisements
on overseas websites, including website name, URL, illegal phrase, for general public to look up
for the reference of future purchase (Figure 6-1).
In the meantime, TFDA will be releasing such info in multiple channels including media
coverage, TFDA Facebook page, Food and Safety Weekly (Figure 6-2) and QR code links to
raise public awareness.

Figure6-1
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"Section of misleading advertisement of food and drug"

Outcomes and Benefits
The Section of Misleading Advertisement of Food and Dr ugs has disclosed 59
announcements by the end of 2018; the majority is food advertisements from foreign websites,
which takes up to nearly 80%, and the webpage has accumulated 565,000 views so far. TFDA
will continue to monitor and supervise illegal advertisements and provide illegal ad information
of foreign websites so that more people are not tricked by exaggerated and false advertisements
and health of general public can be secured as well.

Figure6-2

Food and safety weekly: new trick for weight-loss ad.
Traps of exaggeration you must know!
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Section 2 Establishment of a Special Area for Stopping
Rumors and Myths of Food and Drugs
Origin of Policy
The rise of social media and mobile communication applications have created and spread
rumors in food, drugs, cosmetics, and medical devices. In view of online rumors and myth
prescriptions that may affect the general public, TFDA established a "special area for stopping
rumors and myths of food and drugs" in April, 2015. We expect the reliable scientific materials
and articles of experts will help the public to receive the right information on food and drugs, so
to stop the rumors and myths.

Implementation Measures
1. Proactively collecting rumors and accept the public’s publication articles
In addition to proactively collecting rumors on the Internet and media by TFDA staffs, the
public can also use the "service Email" on TFDA’s official website or refer to the "publication
to stop rumors" on the good online publication articles of food and drugs, and submit their
publication articles to TFDA for review and help others by answering their questions and
stopping the rumors and myths.

2. Consulting experts for the right solutions
We understand the importance of empirical researches and thus invite experts from various
fields such as medicine, pharmacy, toxicology, risk assessment, nutrition and food science to
provide professional consultations and right solutions.

3. Stop rumors immediately and provide reminders
We will immediately stop rumors regarding matters that are closely related to the public’s
livelihood, and thus many people constantly visiting the special area for stopping rumors and
myths of food and drugs. For example: Is the "list of top ten foods that cause cancer" true?",
"Is shampoo contained dimethicone ingredient hurt people’s hair or cause baldness?", "Can the
residue drugs be flushed down the toilet?" and the rumors of "MSG is poisonous" come around
from time to time, and thus TFDA has clarified these rumors in the special area for stopping
rumors and myths of food and drugs. If the public see similar rumors, they can go to the "special
area for stopping rumors and myths of food and drugs" on TFDA’s official website, or go to the
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"rumor stopper" on the good online publication articles of food and drugs to check the relevant
articles, or go to the official website to subscribe the e-newsletter for rumors to stay informed.

Outcomes and Benefits
We had categorized the rumors myths and more than 350 of them have been busted and
released to the public. The number of rumors in food category accounts for nearly 60%, followed
by medicines, cosmetics and medical devices, the official website has accumulated a total of
8.92 million clicks and the citations by domestic and foreign media have more than 2,200 of its
reports. In addition, TFDA delivers knowledge of food and medicine through diver approaches
such as on its official website, the "food lover" Facebook fan group, "good online publication
articles of food and drugs" (Figure 6-3), to enhance the promotional effect and stop rumors.
In response to various instant communication media, web forums and the growing
popularity of the Internet, TFDA will continue to collect various topics regarding food and
drugs, to provide the right information for the public; we welcome people who are interested to
post and share with their friends and family, to become a smart consumer.

Figure6-3

Good online publication articles of food and drugs
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Section 3 Improve the Capability of the National Laboratory
Origin of Policy
TFDA is responsible for research and inspection of foods, medicines and cosmetics.
including development and amendment of testing methods, investigation and research, supply of
standards, and provide technical support and assistance. TFDA actively promotes international
collaboration, to obtain latest technologies and information, as well as to improve the capabilities
of the National Laboratory to keep up with the world.

Implementation Measures
1. Participated in the events held by the European Network of Official
Cosmetics Control Laboratories (OCCLs)
The European Network of Official Cosmetics Control Laboratories (OCCLs) is a platform
established by the European Union. Besides, EU also established the "Committee for Cosmetics
and Consumer Health (CD-P-COS)" in 2018 to further strengthen the collaboration of cosmetics
management in EU. TFDA participated in testing methods peer review about nitrosamines
and proficiency testing about heavy metals in cosmetics held by OCCLs in 2018. TFDA also
participated in the first and second joint session of OCCLs and CD-P-COS in March and
October respectively which held in Strasbourg, France. TFDA published the testing methods
development results about analyzing Δ9-Tetrahydrocannabinol (Δ9-THC) and Cannabidiol (CBD)
in the cosmetics, and exchanged comments with EU experts.

2. Become an associated member of the General European Official
Medicines Control Laboratory Network (GEON), being an internationally
recognized laboratory
The Commission of the European Union (EU) and the Council of Europe created a network
of official medicines control laboratories (OMCLs) in 1994. The network is composed of the
full member (EU member) and the associated member (non-EU member). The member in the
network could continually upgrade the levels in controlling the quality of medicinal products
by the information exchange and resource sharing of testing method development, capability
testing, and post-marketing surveillance. The official laboratories of EU, Canada, Australia have
joined the OMCL network, becoming a member of GEON.
TFDA, Division of Research and Analysis－Section of Biologics has been officially notified
to be an associate member of GEON in 2018. Followed by Singapore's Health Science Authority,
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TFDA becomes the second official laboratory
in Asian countries to join this network. This
honor specifies that TFDA National Laboratory
in the field of quality control of vaccines
and other biologics for human use has been
internationally recognized (Figure 6-4).
T F DA h a s a ct ively pa r t icipat e d i n
collaborative study on testing method and
biological reference substance. TFDA also

Figure6-4

joined the working group of the gene therapy

OMCL quality management
system certification in the
network

products, collaborating with other members within the network to focus on testing method
development, which strengthen our capability to improve medication safeguard.

3. Profieiency testing and collaborative study results
TFDA’s National Laboratory participated in 17 Profieiency testing and 5 Collaborative
studies (Table 6-1) in 2018, with all outcomes being satisfactory as the Laboratories’ capabilities
for inspection received international recognition.

Table6-1 TFDA participated in profieiency testing and the collaborative studies in 2018
Organizer
Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)
Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)
Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)
Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)

Capacity test/international collaborative study
Research result
Research name
Pesticide Residues in Lemon Purée

Satisfactory

β-agonists in Bovine Liver

Satisfactory

Metals in Offal (Liver)

Satisfactory

Processing Contaminants in Vegetable oil

Satisfactory

Food Analysis Performance

Experiment on the accuracy of capability test in mixing

Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)

beef, sheep, pork or turkey into chicken

Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)

Identification of fish species

Food Analysis Performance

Proficiency test for allergens such as milk, egg and

Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)

gluten in cake

Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)
Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)

Satisfactory
Satisfactory
Satisfactory

Detection of Salmonella spp. in salad

Satisfactory

Enumeration of Bacillus cereus in cooked rice

Satisfactory
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Organizer
Food Analysis Performance

Capacity test/international collaborative study
Research result
Research name
Detection of Listeria monocytogenes/Listeria spp. in

Implementation
Measures
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)
Food Analysis Performance
Assessment Scheme (FAPAS)

RTE Meal

Satisfactory

Sulfur dioxide in prawns

Satisfactory

Proficiency test for genetically modified soybean and corn

Satisfactory

United States Department of
Agriculture /Grain Inspection, Packers
and Stockyards Administration (USDA/
GIPSA)
Australia IFM Quality Services Pty Ltd
(US Collaborative Testing Services.
Inc., CTS)

Detection of Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio cholerae
and E.coli count in seafood

Satisfactory

Court inspection Proficiency testing

Satisfactory

Aromatic allergen substances in cosmetics

Satisfactory

Heavy metals (arsenic, lead, mercury) in lipsticks

Satisfactory

EU's European Network of Official
Cosmetics Control Laboratories
(OCCLs)
Singapore Health and Science
Administration (HSA)

European Directorate for the Quality of Proficiency testing study for MMR (measles, mumps and
rubella virus vaccine) vaccine potency assay
Medicines (EDQM)

Satisfactory

European Directorate for the Quality of 4th tetracosactide Chemical Reference Substance (CRS)
Collaborative study
Medicines (EDQM)

-

European Directorate for the Quality of WHO 3rd generation Erythromycin international standard
Collaborative study
Medicines (EDQM)

-

European Directorate for the Quality of
Medicines (EDQM)
European Directorate for the Quality of
Medicines (EDQM)
UK National Institute for Biological
Standards and Control (NIBSC)

5th human insulin chemical reference substance (CRS)
Collaborative study

-

5th insulin porcine chemical reference substance (CRS)
Collaborative study

-

WHO's 1st generation enterovirus EV-A71 vaccine antigen
international standard collaborative study

-

* International standard collaborative study, indicated by "-".

Outcomes and Benefits
By participating in regular meetings and technical activities held by international organizations,
TFDA not only enhances the inspection quality and capabilities but also establishes collaborative
relationship with other laboratories and experts worldwide to obtain valuable experiences, technologies
and management information and keep up with the world.
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Annex I

Summary of Great Events in 2018

January

January 3

The opening ceremony by the Keelung office of TFDA and the Keelung
Office of the Customs Administration. Through the collaborative work,
collaborative inspection and information sharing to speed up the customs
clearance, enhance the international competitiveness of Keelung Port,
implement the WTO’s Agreement of Trade Facilitation and WCO’s
Coordinated Border Management, so that the integrated management at
borders will be in a new milestone.

February

February 9-11

Participated in the "APEC SOM1 Regulatory Harmonization Steering
Committee (RHSC) Conference" in Singapore and reported the updated
outcomes in promoting the "Good Registration Management (GRM)" and
hosting the "APEC Regulatory Science Training Center of Excellence
(CoE)."

March

March 2

TFDA officially became a member of the General European Official
Medicines Control Laboratory Network (GEON).

March 18

TFDA was invited to give a speech at the "2018 West Pacific
Pharmaceutical Forum (WPPF) Workshop" and to share the pharmacists’
professional development and development procedures in various
countries.

March 19-23

TFDA, Japan and Thailand cohosted the 4th Self-CARER conference,
and invited experts, industry and scholars from the Asia Pacific countries
to exchange information on the management regulations, future
development and market trends of OTC drugs. This conference will
certainly help to enhance Taiwan's OTC drug regulatory management.

March 26

TFDA and National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA) of
Malaysia formally signed the official collaboration document over
pharmaceutical regulations.

March 26-27

Participated in the DIA Asia New Drug Conference in Japan and shared
the management experience and development status of drug inspection
system in Taiwan, with the topics of "Expedited Review Process and
Timeline" and "TFDA GCP Inspection."

April

April 30

May

TFDA drug and medical team has been stationed in the "National
Biotechnology Research Park" on April 30, to promote the "5+2 innovation
industry – the promotion program for the innovation in biomedical
industry" and make Taiwan an important place for the Asia-Pacific
biomedical research and development industry.

May 8

Held a collaborative meeting of "Joint New Drug-GBO WG Meeting of
Taiwan and Japan"

May 9-10

Conducted the "2018 Multi-Regional Clinical Trial (MRCT) Workshop: The
Challenges and Opportunities" workshop invites the clinical trial research
experts from China, Japan, Singapore and Taiwan, to discuss and share
ideas in facing the future challenges.

May 30

June
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June 6

To establish "Section of Misleading Advertisement of Food and Drug"
TFDA and the DG for Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and
SMEs (DG GROW) jointly conducted the 2018 Conference on Taiwan
and European Union Medical Device Regulation.

June

July

June 7

TFDA has officially become one of the ICH pharmaceutical Regulatory
Member at the International Council for Harmonization (ICH) Assembly
meeting at Kobe, Japan, 7th June 2018. This set a new milestone for
our participations in the international pharmaceutical and technical
collaborations.

June 8

The 30th anniversary of the pharmaceutical factory and the inauguration
ceremony of the new pharmaceutical factory building.

June 13

The opening ceremony, which TFDA had stationed in the “National
Biotechnology Research Park," was held on June 13.

June 24-28

TFDA participated in the 54th DIA 2018 Annual Meeting held in Boston.
TFDA served as the chairman for the "TFDA Town Hall" event and shared
Taiwan's achievement in promoting the international pharmaceutical
regulatory management system. On June 27th, we hosted the "Taiwan
Night" event to exchange and share information on high-quality regulatory
environment for new drugs and the administration experience, and learn
the latest management regulations from various countries.

June 27

Conducted the "2018 Asia-Pacific International New Psychoactive
Substances (NPS) Abuse Trends and Testing Technology Seminar,"
to strengthen the domestic testing technology of New Psychoactive
Substances (NPS) through exchanges between countries at different
levels, to ensure the health of the public.

July 1

TFDA entrusted the National Taiwan Pharmacists Association to conduct
the "Safety of drugs and pharmacist’s care" charity carnival, to promote
the correct use of drugs for the citizens in the nation through the way of
education and fun activities.

July 3

Successfully completed the formal drill for the "2018 Central Food
Incident Response", to improve the response capacity for the food safety
crisis.

July 5

The anti-drug swearing campaign "stay away from drugs to have a
healthy and happy summer vacation" oath-taking ceremony was held in
the National Museum of Marine Science and Technology, to promote the
correct anti-drug concept and understand the dangers of the emerging
drugs.

July 11

The 20th anniversary forum on the drug injury relief system.

July 13

The 20th Anniversary Tea Party and a series of forums were conducted
by the Pharmaceuticals and Drugs Inspection Center. The relevant units
in the government, academic institutions, association representatives and
directors of the inspection center are invited to participate the event.

July 17

Held the "2018 International Cosmetics Laws and Regulations Seminar,"
and experts from six countries including the United States and Canada
were invited to lecture the current status of cosmetics management in
various countries, so that the domestic companies can understand the
latest international regulations.

July 18

Conducted an international symposium on the 20th anniversary of drug
injury relief system, the Japanese, Korean and Philippine lectures were
invited to share the implementation strategies and suggestions for the
prevention of drug injury and pharmacovigilance trends.
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July

August

September
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July 20

Participated in meeting hosted by the Vice President Chen for the
Taiwanese experts from US who participated in the 2018 TaiwanUS Pharmacy Association Seminar. The government’s vision for the
development of pharmaceuticals and medical devices are discussed in
the meeting. The Taiwan-US Pharmacy Association also expressed its
interests in cultivating the Taiwanese talents in biotechnology industry.

July 20

''2018 Pharmaceutical Technology Research and Development Award''
was held that aimed to encourage the development of biotechnology
industry in Taiwan.

August 10

Held the "FDA excellent and good food service businesses award
ceremony" to award 16 businesses operators. Through the award
ceremony, it was anticipated to encourage more food service business
operators to improve self-management and keep endeavoring for food
hygiene and safety together.

August 17

Held the "international seminar on Laboratory Developed Tests and
Services (LDTS) for precision medicine molecular testing industry."

August 21-23

Participated in the "APEC SOM3 Regulatory Harmonization Steering
Committee (RHSC) Conference" in Brisbane, Australia and reported the
updated outcomes in promoting the "Good Registration Management
(GRM)" and hosting the "APEC Regulatory Science Training Center of
Excellence (CoE)."

September 3-4

Conducted the "2018 Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum workshop."

September 4

TFDA held a series of anti-drug promotional campaign "stay away from
drugs to have a healthy and happy summer vacation" in the National
Museum of Marine Science and Technology, to promote the anti-drug and
understand the dangers of the emerging drugs through fun games and
activities.

September 5

Held the "2018 Taiwan-ASEAN drug regulatory forum: Regulation on
Biologics, Biosimilars and Vaccines," and invited the former Director of
Southeast Asia Regional Disease Administration of the United States,
the Indonesian NADFC, the Malaysian NPRA, the Thai FDA, the
Vietnamese DAV and the Philippines PFDA to share their latest status of
drug administration in their countries and the progress of pharmaceutical
regulatory harmonization, to better understand the current status and
future trends of ASEAN's drug administration, and promote Taiwan’s
drugs in the international market.

September 6

The "Medical Device Regulation Seminar for countries in the New
Southbound Policy" was held to explain the regulatory updates in
Taiwan, Indonesia, Philippines, Vietnam and India, to understand the
current status of medical device management in countries of the New
Southbound Policy, promote harmonization of international regulations,
and assist domestic firms to enter the international market.

September 11-13

Hosted the 2018 "The PIC/S Expert Circle on Quality Risk Management
& Training Event," to promote the harmonization of international quality
risk management inspection standards through sharing and exchanging
in expertise and experience; this event also greatly enhanced Taiwan's
international reputation.

September

October

September 12-13

Conducted the "APEC International Symposium on Food Safety and
Illegal Drug Inspection Technology" and the experts and scholars from
various countries can learn and exchange in new inspection technology,
to enhance the level of domestic inspection technology to meet the
international standards.

September 16

Held the "925 Safety of drugs and pharmacist’s care, the carnival of
parent-child health hike" to promote the correct concept of medication
and ensure the safety of drugs for the public.

September 26

Holding a press conference namely "New inspection device to detect all
the illegal drugs," in order to enhance citizens’ supports and confidence
of government’s anti-drug action, as well as to increase their knowledge
of illegal drugs.

September 26-28

Hosted the 2018 APEC Good Registration Management (GRM)
Regulatory Science Center of Excellence Workshop," includes training
courses on good review practices and good submission practices. The
objective was to promote Good Registration Management (GRM) and
facilitate the relevant practices to meet the international standards in
each APEC economy. There were about 150 participants from 15 APEC
member economies and 2 EU member states.

October 5

Conducted the "2018 RWE/RWD Workshop" and experts and scholars
from the United States, Japan and Taiwan were invited to share their
experience of regulatory management and RWE/RWD applied in the
development of clinical trial safety and efficacy in the new areas. The
workshop is opened to industry to participate in two-way communication,
to better understand the international development trends of RWE/RWD
and enhance the intensity and capacity of pharmaceutical inspection in
Taiwan.

October 11-12

Participated in the "6th Joint Conference of Taiwan and Japan on Medical
Products Regulation.”

October 19

Hosted the "Conference on Medical Devices Evaluation Technology of
Asia" and invited eight experts and scholars to give speeches on topics
such as medical device inspection technology.

October 23-24

Conducted the "2018 Food Hygiene and Inspection Technology Seminar.”

October 31

November

December

Held the "2018 Cross-Strait Cosmetics Management Workshop.”

November 6

Conducted the "Anti-drug Touring Mobile Press Conference" to enhance
anti-drug promotion in campuses, communities and rural townships.

November 6

Organized the "Conference on US and Digital Health Medical Device
Regulation."

November 7

Held the "Seminar of Regulations for East Asian Medical Devices." Invited
representatives from Korean and Japanese to explain the latest medical
device regulations in their countries, to help domestic manufacturers to
better understand the medical device regulations in East Asia countries.

December 1

Entrusted the National Taiwan Pharmacists Association to hold a press
conference on "Drug Care and Drug Safety Promotion Results," to
enhance the public awareness of pharmacy care and the professionalism
of pharmacists.

December 9

Conducted the "Anti-Drug signature and flash mob activity for youths" and
invited Internet celebrities in Taiwan to call on the public to join in antidrug signature and alliance.
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Annex II Important Outcomes and Statistics in 2018
Table 1

The promulgation and amendment of regulation and standard related to food
safety and sanitation in 2018

Date

Name

Important content

January
4

Amendment to the "The Obligatory
Inspection Applicants and Specific
Project Importers shall Attach
Relevant Certified Documents for
the Imported Edible Oil and Fat,
Specific Nutrition Food, and Tablet
and Capsule Food"

Adding other edible oil and fat stored in reusable containers, the certified
document from the official and authorized units/institutions of the
exporting country, and the declaration document of the non-reusable
disposable products and certified document of the replaceable cleaning
product.

January
9

Stipulated the restriction and To use senna, the following requirements shall be complied with:
l a b e l i n g f o r t h e u s e o f f o o d 1. Only fresh or dried leaves and pods, which are not processed by other
ingredient "senna"
processes such as extraction, are available.
2. This material is only applicable to tea bags for brewing.
3. The daily intake of sennosides contained in this material shall less
than 12 mg.
4. The outer package of products using senna should be labeled with
"content of sennosides" and other related warning information.
Amendment to Appendix 1 of Article
2 and Appendix 2 of Article 3 in the
"Standards for Specification, Scope,
Application and Limitation of Food
Additives"

Amended the usage scope and limits of the category 8 nutritional
additives lactulose and monohydrate ferrous sulfate, as well as
established specification, scope, application and limitation of sodium
dihydrogen citrate.

January
15

Abolished the "Charge Standards
on the Examination Fees for the
Inspection and Registration of
Foods and Food Additives by
the Department of Health of the
Executive Yuan (announcement
No. 811244 on July 1, 1989, by
the Department of Health of the
Executive Yuan)"

The original "Charge Standards on the Examination Fees for the
Inspection and Registration of Foods and Food Additives by the
Department of Health of the Executive Yuan" has already been included
in the "Charge Standards Fees and Certificate Fees for the Inspection
and Registration of Foods and Food Additives," and thus it was
abolished.

January
16

Amendment to Appendix 1 of Article 1. Residue limits for 29 pesticides such as Acetamiprid on 253 crops.
3 and Appendix 5 of Article 6 in the 2. The millet and quinoa are included in the cereals category, and the
"Standards for Pesticide Residue
malabar nightshade and jute are listed in the leaf vegetables with small
Limits in Foods"
leaves category.

January
24

Amended Article 28 of the "Act Added new content, methods and criteria in the fields include foods, food
G o v e r n i n g F o o d S a f e t y a n d additives, detergents for foods, and false advertisements announced by
Sanitation"
the central competent authority regarding food utensils, food containers
or packages, exaggerated or misleading advertisements that fail to
meet the medical efficacy standards, and the content of promotion or
advertisements shall follow the regulations stipulated by the central
competent authority.
Amendment to Article 13 of the Added regulations regarding health foods should label the name, net
Health Food Control Act
weight, amount or quantity of the content, name of the food additive,
possible harm to human health, and other necessary warnings.

February
12
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Abolished the announcement No. Abolished the old regulations and announced new regulations, so that
0991301731 issued on September the relevant operations and regulations for registration will be more clear
9, 2010 and the announcement No. and comprehensive.
1021350530 issued on September
26, 2013 by the health competent
authority

Date
February
12

Name

Important content

Stipulated "Domestic Tablet and Abolished the old regulations and announced new regulations, so that
Capsule Vitamin Products shall be the relevant operations and regulations for registration will be more clear
Registered"
and comprehensive.
Stipulated "Relevant Registration
Regulations for Domestic Tablet and
Capsule Vitamin Products"

March
7

A m e n d m e n t t o t h e " I m p o r t Deleted 12 commodity numbers, added 26 commodity numbers, and
Regulations of F01 and F02 in modified the item names of the 6 commodities.
Import Commodity Classification of
Republic of China"
Amended the Import Specification Added 10 commodity numbers.
"508" commodity classification
number list

March
8

Regulations Governing the Label The soy sauce should be labeled as "rapid fermentation", "hydrolysis"
Processing Method of Prepackaged and "mixed or blending" according to the production process. If the term
Soy Sauce Products
"fermentation" is labeled, it should be used the materials containing plant
protein made by cultivating koji mold and fermentation, and the total
amount of nitrogen should meet the regulation.

March
14

R e g u l a t i o n s o n P r e p a c k a g e d Added food item list of foods that can be exempted from nutrition labels,
Food Products Exempted from the and changed the "Prepackaged foods and food raw materials, that
Nutrition Labeling
are not for sell to consumers, are exempt from nutrition labeling." in
Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 7 of the original article to Paragraph 3.

March
15

Announced the amendment of In accordance with the announcement of the International Trade Bureau
import specifications include the of the Ministry of Economic Affairs to amend the names of the 20
"F01" commodity classification commodities in English and Chinese
number list

March
21

Regulated the food Ingredient The use of the food ingredient "(6S)-5-Methyl-tetrahydrofolic acid,
"(6S)-5-Methyl-tetrahydrofolic acid, Glucosamine Salt" shall comply with the specifications listed in the
Glucosamine Salt"
appendix table. The daily intake, application standards and relevant
restrictions of this ingredient must met the food additive "folic acid" in the
"Scope and Application Standards of Food Additives" formulated by the
Ministry of Health and Welfare. Daily intake is based on the total folate
content of the product.

March
31

Regulations on Nutrition Labeling for Modified the format of nutrition label, the label of nutrients and amount,
Prepackaged Food Products
and relevant texts.

April
2

Announced other contract guarantee
method in "Mandatory Provisions
to be Included in and Prohibitory
Provisions of Standard Form Contract
for Gift Certificates of Food Service"

April
17

S t i p u l a t e d t h e " m e a l b o x Stipulated the meal box supply business for the railway transportation
supply business for the railway passengers to meet the Regulations on Food Safety Control System, so
transportation passengers shall meet as to prompt the hygiene and safety of foods.
the Regulations on Food Safety
Control System"

May
1

Stipulated the "Edible Oil and Fat
Processing Plants shall Meet the
Regulations on Food Safety Control
System"

Announced the exclusive electronic payment institutions as contract
guarantee method approved by the Ministry of Health and Welfare,
according to Point 2, subparagraph 3 of "Mandatory Provisions to be
Included in and Prohibitory Provisions of Standard Form Contract for Gift
Certificates of Food Service"

The food factory with the "edible oil" registration shall implement the
HACCP in stages, to ensure the health and safety of edible oil and
enhance the ability of establishing a health and safety management
system for the industry.

Stipulated the "Canned Food Plants The food factories that have a "canned food" factory registration shall
shall Meet the Regulations on Food implement the HACCP in stages, to ensure the health and safety of
Safety Control System"
"canned foods" and enhance the ability of establishing a health and
safety management system for the industry.
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Date
May
1

Name

Important content

Stipulated the "Egg Products Plants The food factories that have an "egg production" factory registration shall
shall Meet the Regulations on Food implement the HACCP in stages, to ensure the health and safety of "egg
Safety Control System"
production" and enhance the ability of establishing a health and safety
management system for the industry.
Stipulated the "Aquatic Products To clarify the scale of the aquatic products processing plants for
Processing Plants shall Meet the the implementation of the food safety control system, the relevant
Regulations on Food Safety Control regulations.
System"
Stipulated the "Meat Products To clarify the scale of the meat products processing plants for the
Processing Plants shall Meet the implementation of the food safety control system, the relevant
Regulations on Food Safety Control regulations.
System"
Abolished the "Aquaculture Products
Plants should be in Compliance with
the Regulations on Food Safety
Control System"

The original "Aquaculture Products Plants should meet the Regulations
on Food Safety Control System" has already been included in the
"Processed Aquatic Food Industry should be in Compliance with the
Regulations on Food Safety Control System" and thus it was abolished.

Abolished the "Meat Products
Processing Plants should be in
Compliance with the Regulations on
Food Safety Control System"

The original "Meat Products Processing Plants should be in Compliance
with the Regulations on Food Safety Control System" has already
been included in the "Meat Products Processing Plants should be in
Compliance with the Regulations on Food Safety Control System" and
thus it was abolished.

Amendment to Article 3 of the Since the regulation "Food businesses belonging to a designated
Regulations on Food Safety Control category and scale shall have professionals with vocational or technical
System
certification" has specified the categories of food businesses that shall
have professionals with vocational certification, Article 3 of regulation
herein was amended that the professionals with vocational certificate
become one of the choices of food safety control team members.
Amendment to Articles 4, 5 and 9 of 1. Article 4 was amended and the relevant provisions regarding the
the "Regulations on Placement and
categories of food industries that shall have professionals with
Management of Food Businesses
vocational or technical certification were deleted. Following the
Employment of Professionals with
expansion of categories that shall has professionals with vocational
Vocational or Technical Certification"
certificates, the "other food manufacture industry" was added in
the subparagraph 4 of paragraph 2, and the professionals were
determined to be food technologists.
2. Article 5 was amended to expand the scope of qualification for the
professionals in the food service and the baking industry.
3. Article 9 was amended that food business operators shall register
and maintain the information of their professionals with vocational or
technical certification on the registration platform established by the
central competent authority.
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May
8

Stipulated the "Sanitation Standard This standard integrated the specifications for heavy metal, mycotoxins
for Contaminants and Toxins in and other contaminant and toxins in the original health regulations.
Foods"

June
19

Amendment to Article 2, Appendix 1
and Article 3, Appendix 2, and Article
4 of the "Standards for Specification,
Scope, Application and Limitation of
Food Additives"

June
22

A m e n d m e n t t o t h e " I m p o r t Deleted 7 commodity numbers and add 6 commodity numbers.
Regulations of F01 and F02 in
Import Commodity Classification of
Republic of China"

Amended the product item and specification standards of edible modified
starch in the category 12 pasting agent, and deleted 4 types of glycerin
starch such as Acetylated distarch glycerol, Succinyl distarch glycerol,
distarch glycerol and hydroxypropyl distarch glycerol, as well as modified
the specifications of the edible modified starch and changed the name to
edible modified starch.

Date

Name

Important content

June
26

Amendment to the "Food Business Included the following in the implementation of food tracing and tracking
Operators that shall Establish their management system: "Importers of frozen, refrigerated, dehydrated,
Own Trace and Track System"
pickled, gelled, plant protein and stuffed products of plants, mushrooms
and algae," "manufacturers of other food products" and "meal box
vendors"

June
27

Amendment to Article 3, Appendix 1. Deleted residue limits for 2 pesticides such as Endosulfan and Fipronil
3 of the "Standards for Pesticide
on 23 crops and animal products (Amended Article 3, Appendix 1 of
Residue Limits in Foods" and Article
the "Standards for Pesticide Residue Limits in Foods" and Article 3 of
3 of the "Standards for Pesticide
the "Standards for Pesticide Residue Limits in Animal products")
Residue Limits in Animal products" 2. Added one reside limit for Fipronil on egg. (Amended Article 3 of the
"Standards for Pesticide Residue Limits in Animal products")

July
18

Announced the amendment to the
"Regulations for Importing US and
Canadian Beef and its Products,"
"Regulations for Importing Holland
Beef and Its Products," "Regulations
for Importing Swedish Beef and
Its Products," and "Regulations for
Importing Japanese Beef and Its
Products"

In accordance with the abovementioned amendment to the "Import
Regulations of F01 and F02 in Import Commodity Classification of
Republic of China," to amend the regulations for importing beef and its
products from various countries and it shall take effect from June 30,
2018.

Amendment to the "Import
Regulations of F01 and F02 in
Import Commodity Classification of
Republic of China"

Deleted 9 commodity numbers including bovine guts, bovine stomach,
bovine bladder, refrigerated and frozen products, and added 9 commodity
numbers including bovine guts, bovine stomach, bovine bladder,
refrigerated and frozen products.

A m e n d m e n t t o A r t i c l e 4 o f The logistics industry is included in registration regulations, and "Basic
" R e g u l a t i o n s G o v e r n i n g t h e information of the storage" registration is required for each type of
Registration of Food Businesses"
business operators, to better understand the storage and logistics
information in the food industry.

July
31

Amendment to Article 3 of the In view of the fact that the Council of Agriculture, Executive Yuan has
"Standards for Veterinary Drug announced that three veterinary drugs such as Olaquindox, Roxarsone
Residue Limits in Foods"
and Dimetridazole are prohibited from being manufactured, imported,
sold and used, and thus we deleted the residue limits for such veterinary
drugs.

August
21

R e g u l a t i o n o f F o o d A l l e r g e n The mandatory labeling items were changed from the original 6 items to
Labeling
11 items, including crustaceans, mangoes, peanuts, milk/goat milk, eggs,
nuts, sesame, cereals containing gluten, soybeans, fish and products
thereof, and the final products contained sulfur dioxide residue for more
than ten milligrams per kilogram. And added the way to label product
name.

September
10

Abolished the "Charge Standards
on Food Examination Fees and
Sanitary Certificate Fees for Food
Export" and "Charge Standards
on the Examination Fees for the
Inspection and Registration of Tablet
and Capsule Food, Special Dietary
Food, Low-Acid Canned Food,
Food Additives and Natural Flavor
by the Department of Health of the
Executive Yuan"

The original "Charge Standards on Food Examination Fees and
Sanitary Certificate Fees for Food Export" and "Charge Standards on
the Examination Fees for the Inspection and Registration of Tablet and
Capsule Food, Special Dietary Food, Low-Acid Canned Food, Food
Additives and Natural Flavor by the Department of Health of the Executive
Yuan" has been included in the "Charge Standards on Examination Fees
and Certificate Fees for the Inspection and Registration of Foods and
Food Additives" and thus they were abolished.

September
12

Amendment to Appendix 1 of Article Amended 43 pesticide residues limits for 10 pesticides such as
3 of the "Standards for Pesticide Amisulbrom on various agricultural products.
Residue Limits in Foods"
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Date

Name

Important content

September
17

Amendment to the "Regulations for Expanding the systematic inspection for imported eggs and animal fats
Systematic Inspection of Imported since January 1, 2019.
Food"

September
20

Amendment to the "Food
Businesses that shall Enact the
Food Safety Monitoring Plan and
Food Inspection, Minimum Testing
Cycle, and Other Related Matters"

Expand the scope and designated scale of food business operators in
the industry. The food safety monitoring plan should be enacted and
the mandatory inspections shall be conducted in various phases since
October, 2018.

September
27

Enact the regulation of "Food
Businesses shall Retain the Related
Source Documents of the Raw
Materials, Semi-products and End
Products, Including the Types of
Documents to be Retained and the
Period of Retention"

The food businesses shall retain the source documents or the supplier's
signature records of the raw materials, semi-products and end products
for at least five years by written or electronic record, from January 1,
2020.

Amendment to "The Establishment Amended the relevant provisions regarding basic common standards of
Standards of Construction and this standard and basic facility of professional food factories, production
Equipment of a Food Factory"
equipment and inspection equipment.

October
3

A m e n d m e n t t o " R e g u l a t i o n s Added the "recycling, sales return and defects" for the product flow
Governing Traceability of Foods and information of food manufacturers, processing, mixture, importing,
Relevant Products"
selling, exporting businesses, and the relevant information of "inventory,
scrapped (including over the expiration date)" was added.

October
15

A m e n d m e n t t o t h e " I m p o r t Added 1 item number to the import regulation F01, and 8 item numbers
Regulations of F01 and F02 in to the import regulation F02.
Import Commodity Classification of
Republic of China"

November
6

Announced the original stipulated 1. Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus faecium are not allowed to
"Restrictions on the use of raw
be used as food ingredients from July 1, 2019 (based on the date of
materials Enterococcus faecalis and
manufacture of the product).
Enterococcus faecium"
2. If the food business operators has a demand for use, they shall follow
the related regulation to prepare the documents required for the safety
assessment of the target strain, and apply to the Ministry of Health
and Welfare.

December
19

Amendment to the "Management In accordance with the amendment of the "Waste Disposal Act" by the
Regulations for Recycling and Environmental Protection Department of the Executive Yuan on January
Reuse of Wastes in Restaurants"
18, 2017 and the "Management Regulations for Recycling and Reuse of
Wastes in Common Businesses" on January 8, 2018, the "Management
Regulations for Recycling and Reuse of Wastes in Restaurants" was
amended accordingly.

Remarks:
1. As of December, the "Standards for Pesticide Residue Limits in Foods," "Standards for veterinary drug residue limits in
foods," "Standards for Specification, Scope, Application and Limitation of Food Additives" and food hygiene standards had
regulated 380 pesticides and 6,753 pesticide residue limits for pesticides; for 141 veterinary drugs and 1,433 veterinary drug
residue limits; the scope of use, limits and specifications for 791 food additives; 39 food hygiene standards.
2. According to Article 30 of the Act Governing Food Safety and Sanitation, the import of food and other related products
announced by the central competent authority shall be in accordance with the commodity classification number list specified
by the customs. As of the end of 2018, there are 2,613 announced commodity classification numbers for the inspection of
imported foods, of which 2,042 are in the import regulation F01, 121 are in the import regulation F02, and 367 are in the
import regulation 508, the 83 are in the complex import regulation.
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Table 2

Guidelines for food sanitation and safety management procedures in 2018

Numbering

1

Announcement
date

May 10

Announcement name

Description

Amendment to
the "Guidance on
Application for Nontraditional Food
Ingredients"

Amended the "Safety assessment of non-traditional food ingredients
flowchart", Appendix 1 "Questionnaire for determining whether the
applied item is the non-traditional food ingredient" and Appendix 2
"Non-traditional Food Ingredients Application Form"

2

October 25 Guidance for health Refer to the international guidance for food related stability test to

3

October 29 T h e f o o d s a f e t y Due to the most of food importers are traders or small companies,

Table 3

food stability test

stipulate a stability test guidance that is suitable for domestic health
foods, so that the industry can implement the safety test accordingly
and help the TFDA to carry out the review operations.

m o n i t o r i n g p l a n the food safety monitoring plan guidance for food importers (basic
guidance for food version, including version C of the self-inspection table) is stipulated.
importers (basic
version, including
version C of the selfinspection table)

Status of specific food and food additive registration in 2018
The food category should be registered and inspected

Number of valid
documents

Imported foods in tablet or capsule form

6,922

Health Food

372

Food Additives

6,296

Genetically modified food

140

Special dietary food

Formula for certain disease

200

Infant formula and follow-up infant formula

126

Domestically tablet and capsule vitamin products

1,265

Vacuum-packed ready-to-eat soybean food

14

Total

15,335
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Table 4
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2018 Food Random inspections Project

Numbering

Project name

Results

1

HACCP Inspection
Project for
Processed Meat
Industry

1.Inspected: 86 companies
(1)GHP: 60 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2)HACCP: 75 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 73 had passed the re-inspection
and 2 did not pass the re-inspection.
(3)Registration: 14 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(4)Tracing and tracking: 20 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(5)Mandatory inspection: 8 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(6)Waste management: 27 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(7)Others:
a.2 companies stored overdue sauces (powders) and ingredients.
b.2 companies did not hire professional staff.
c.One has no hygiene inspector.
d.1 company’s product label does not comply with the regulations.
2.Sampling: 192 pieces, all are in compliance with the regulations.

2

HACCP Inspection 1.Inspected: 20
Project for Dairy
(1)GHP: 6 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
Processing Industry
(2)HACCP: 13 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Registration: All are in compliance with the regulations.
(4)Mandatory inspection: 3 are not applicable, 1 company required improvement within deadline, and it
had passed the re-inspection.
(5)Food safety monitoring program: 5 are not applicable, and the rest are in compliance with regulations.
(6)Tracing and tracking: All are in compliance with the regulations.
2.Labeling: 58 cases, and 1 of them does not meet the regulations.
3.Sampling: 20 cases, and all are in compliance with the regulations.

3

HACCP audit
project for aquatic
food industry

4

HACCP inspection 1.Inspected: 78 companies
project for meal box
(1)GHP: 53 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the refactory
inspection.
(2)HACCP: 59 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Registration: 14 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(4)Must trace: 2 are not applicable, 20 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them
had passed the re-inspection.
(5)Waste flow: 18 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(6)Others:
a.2 companies stored overdue products.
b.4 companies did not hire professional staff.
2.Random inspections:
(1)78 finished products, 6 cases do not meet the regulations, 1 case did not pass the re-inspection.
(2)78 semi-finished products and all are in compliance with regulations.

1.Inspection: 86 companies
(1)GHP: 56 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2)HACCP: 75 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 74 had passed the re-inspection
and 1 did not pass the re-inspection.
(3)Registration: 18 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(4)Mandatory inspection: 45 are not applicable, 6 companies required improvement within deadline, and all
of them had passed the re-inspection.
(5)Food safety monitoring plan: 51 are not applicable, 3 companies required improvement within deadline,
and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(6)Tracing and tracking: 23 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(7)Others:
a.4 companies stored overdue products.
b.One did not hire professional staff.
c.4 companies did not have hygiene inspectors.
2.Labeling: 210 cases, of which 13 cases (6 companies) do not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 73 cases, of which 1 case does not meet the regulations.

Numbering

Project name

Results

5

HACCP
Inspection
Project for
International
Tourism Hotel
with Restaurant

1.Inspected: 50 companies
(1)GHP: 41 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2)HACCP: 33 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Registration: All are in compliance with the regulations.
(4)Product liability insurance: all are in compliance with the regulations.
(5)Others: 4 companies did not hire professional staff.
2.Labeling: All are in compliance with the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 101 cases, of which 6 cases do not meet the regulations.

6

Inspection
Project for
Antrodia
cinnamomea

1.Inspected: 46 companies
(1)GHP: 9 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2)Registration: 9 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Source of ingredients: 7 are not applicable, 39 are in compliance with the regulations.
(4)Others: 1 company stored overdue products.
2.Labeling: 68 cases, of which 18 cases do not meet the regulations.

7

Inspection
Project for
Health Food
Factory

1.Inspected: 64 companies
(1)Good operation practice for health food factories: 20 are not applicable, 3 companies required
improvement within deadline and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2)Registration: 3 companies required improvement within deadline and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Compliance of the registration permit: 68 cases, and one case does not comply with the regulations.
(4)Others: 1 company stored overdue products.
2.Labeling:
(1)Compliance of health food labeling: 68 cases, and all are in compliance with regulations.
(2)Inspection of senna products: 5 cases are not applicable.
(3)Compliance of product labeling: 5 cases, 1 case did not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 1 case and it meets the regulations.
4.Others: 1 company stored overdue products.

8

Domestically
produced
vitamin tablet
and capsule
food factory
inspection
project

1.Inspected: 37 companies
(1)GHP: 10 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2)Registration: 3 companies required improvement within deadline and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Compliance of the registration permit: 91 cases, of which 13 cases do not meet the regulations.
2.Labeling:
(1)Compliance of labeling for domestically produced vitamin tablet and capsule food: 76 cases, of which 13
cases do not meet the regulations.
(2)Inspection of senna products: 1 case is qualified and 2 cases are not applicable.
(3)Compliance of labeling for senna products: 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections of senna products: 1 case meets the requirements.

9

1.Inspected: 34
Inspection
(1)GHP: 2 time limit corrections, are reviewed and qualified.
Project for
(2)Registration: 1 company required improvement within deadline, and it had passed the re-inspection.
Special
(3)Compliance of the registration permit: 62 cases, of 2 cases do not meet the regulations.
Nutritional Food
(4)Tracing and tracking: 18 are in compliance with regulations and 16 are not applicable.
Manufacturers
(5)Food safety monitoring plan: All comply with the regulations.
and Importers
(6)Mandatory inspection: All comply with the regulations.
2.Labeling: 62 cases, of which 1 does not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 72 cases, and all are in compliance with the regulations.

10

Genetically
modified food
inspection
project

1.Inspected: 51 companies
(1)GHP: 31 companies required improvement within deadline and 1 did not pass the re-inspection.
(2)Registration: 14 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Tracing and tracking: 2 companies are qualified and 49 are not applicable.
(4)Electronic declaration: 1 company required improvement within deadline and 49 companies are not
applicable.
(5)Mandatory inspection: 2 company passed the re-inspection and 49 companies are not applicable.
(6)Food safety monitoring plan: 1 company required improvement within deadline, and 49 companies are
not applicable.
2.Random inspections: 92 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
3.Labeling: 131 cases, of which 5 cases do not meet the regulations.
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Project name

Results

11

Inspection
Project for
Food Additive
Manufacturers

1.Inspected: 19 companies
(1)GHP: 4 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2)Registration: 4 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Mandatory inspection: 2 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(4)Traceability tracking: 3 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(5)Non-trace electronic upload: 3 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had
passed the re-inspection.
(6)Food safety monitoring plan: 11 companies have modified and 8 companies are not applicable.
(7)Others: 2 companies stored overdue products.
2.Labeling: 58 cases meet the requirements, and 4 cases do not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections: All 27 products are in compliance with regulations.

12

Inspection
project for
rice noodle
wet product
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 51 companies
(1)GHP: 29 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2)Registration: 1 company is not applicable, 7 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of
them had passed the re-inspection.
(3)The use and management of food additives: 9 are not applicable, 17 companies required improvement
within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(4)Waste flow: 20 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
2.Random inspections: 91 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.

13

Inspection
project for
bean products
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 72 companies
(1)GHP: 46 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 45 companies had passed the reinspection and 1 company is no longer in business.
(2)Registration: 12 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 11 companies had passed
the re-inspection and 1 company is no longer in business.
2.Random inspections: 93 cases, of 3 cases do not meet the regulations; another 18 sampling cases of
vegetarian soy products meet the requirements.
3.Labeling: 65 cases, of which 7 cases do meet the regulations; another random inspection on 23 cases of
vegetarian with full packaged products, all are in compliance with the regulations.
4.Others:
(1)One company used the overdue ingredients.
(2)The outer package label of one product in bulk does not meet the regulations.

14

Inspection
project for
pickled
vegetables

The first stage: 384 inspection cases, of which 36 do not meet the regulations.
Second stage:
1.Inspected: 42 companies
(1)Registration: 6 companies required improvement within deadline, and 5 of them had passed the reinspection.
(2)GHP: 32 companies required improvement within deadline, and 31 of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Others: 1 company stored overdue food additives.
2.Random inspections: 39 finished products, of which 6 are unqualified.

15

Inspection
project for
liquid egg
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 33 companies
(1)GHP: 22 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2)Registration: 4 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3)Product liability insurance: All are in compliance with the regulations.
(4)The trace and track system: 1 company required improvement within deadline, and it had passed the
re-inspection.
(5)Others: 1 company stored overdue products.
2.Random inspections:
(1)Fresh raw eggs:
a.Pesticide residues: 34 cases and all are in compliance with regulations.
b.Veterinary drugs: 34 cases and all are in compliance with regulations.
(2)Liquid egg: 81 cases, of which 8 cases do not meet the regulations.

Numbering

Project name

Results

16

1.Inspected: 39 companies
Inspection
(1)GHP: 32 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reproject for
inspection.
preserved eggs
(2)Registration: All are in compliance with the regulations.
and salted eggs
(3)Use and management of food additives or processing aids: All are in compliance with the regulations.
manufacturers
(4)The waste store area with disposal and transportation record: 9 companies required improvement within
deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
2.Random inspections:
(1)Fresh egg ingredients (duck eggs and eggs):
a.Veterinary drugs: 31 cases, all are in compliance with regulations.
b.Eggs tested for pesticide residues: 4 cases, all are in compliance with regulations.
(2)Preserved eggs: 38 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(3)Salted eggs: 33 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.

17

Random
inspections
project for lily
mushroom dry
products

1.Inspected: 527 companies, of which 515 were registered for inspection, 25 companies required
improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
2.Random inspections: 563 cases, of which 9 cases do not meet the regulations.
3.Labeling: 415 cases, of which 2 cases do not meet the regulations.

18

Inspection
project for
oil and fat
manufacturers
(with a capital
amount below
NT$ 30 million)

1.Inspected: 58 companies
(1)GHP: 10 companies are not applicable, 21 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of
them had passed the re-inspection.
(2) Registration: 4 companies required improvement within deadline.
(3) Mandatory inspection: 27 are not applicable and 2 companies required improvement within deadline.
(4) Traceability tracking: 2 are not applicable, 9 companies required improvement within deadline.
(5) Food safety monitoring programs: 26 are not applicable and 32 companies required improvement
within deadline.
2.Random inspections: 42 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
3.Labeling: 125 cases, of which 5 cases do not meet the regulations.

19

Inspection
project for
edible ice
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 100 companies
(1) GHP: 47 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 46 companies had passed the reinspection and 1 company is no longer in business.
(2) Registration: 30 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 29 companies had passed
the re-inspection and 1 company is no longer in business.
(3) Product liability insurance: 4 companies are not applicable and 7 companies are unqualified.
(4) Waste flow: 9 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 8 companies had passed the
re-inspection and 1 company is no longer in business.
2.Random inspections: 99 cases, of which 16 cases do not meet the regulations.

20

Random
inspections
project for onsite making
drinks and ice
products

1.Inspected: 357 companies
(1) GHP: 156 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 21 companies are not applicable, 55 companies required improvement within deadline,
and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(3) Others: 1 stored overdue ingredients.
2.Labeling:
(1) On-site labeling: 129 companies, of which 14 do not meet the regulations.
(2) Packaged food labeling: 1 does not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections:
(1) Flower tea ingredients: 13 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(2) Tea ingredients: 55 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(3) Herb tea single ingredient: 40 cases, of which 16 cases do not meet the regulations.
(4) Herb tea: 41 cases, of which 6 cases do not meet the regulations.
(5) Edible ice: 118 cases, of which 23 cases do not meet the regulations.
(6) Tea drinks: 50 cases, of which 8 cases do not meet the regulations.
(7) Ice products: 33 cases, of which 6 cases do not meet the regulations.
(8) Ingredients: 53 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
(9) Coffee drinks: 47 cases, of which 9 cases do not meet the regulations.
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Project name

Results
1.Inspected: 292 companies
(1) GHP: 99 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 70 are not applicable, 35 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of
them had passed the re-inspection.
(3) Others: 1 stored overdue food.
2.Random inspections:
(1) Soymilk: 31 cases, of which 1 case does not meet the regulations.
(2) Eggs: 47 cases, all are in compliance with regulations.
(3) Processed meat products: 48 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(4) Ready-to-eat cooked foods: 42 cases, of which one case does not meet the regulations.
(5) Beverage: 29 cases, of which 4 cases do not meet the regulations.
(6) The repackaged sauces: 21 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
3.Labeling:
(1) Origin of beef: 171 are not applicable, and 121 are in compliance with the regulations.
(2) Restructured meat products: 142 are not applicable, and 150 are in compliance with the regulations.
(3) Genetically modified foods: 111 are not applicable, and 1 does not meet the regulations.

21

Random
inspections
project for
breakfast
business
operators

22

1.Inspected: 254 companies
Random
(1) GHP: 110 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspections
inspection.
project for buffet
(2) Registration: 7 are not applicable, 33 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them
and meal box
had passed the re-inspection.
businesses
(3) Other: 2 companies stored overdue foods.
2.Random inspections:
(1) Disposable plastic or plastic coated disposable tableware: 54 cases, all are in compliance with
regulations.
(2) Compound foods: 96 cases, of which 6 cases do not meet the regulations, and all of them had passed
the re-inspection.
(3) Free drinks or soup: 25 cases, of which 9 cases do not meet the regulations.
(4) Fresh meat: 47 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(5) Fresh vegetables: 48 cases, of which 4 cases do not meet the regulations.
(6) Processed vegetarian foods: 22 cases, all are in compliance with regulations.
3.Labeling:
(1) Origin of beef: 210 are not applicable, and 3 companies required improvement within deadline.
(2) Restructured meat products: 241 are not applicable and 13 companies are in compliance with
regulations.
(3) Genetically modified foods: 94 are not applicable and 160 are in compliance with regulations.
(4) Compliance of foods on the menu: 71 are not applicable and 183 are in compliance with regulations.

23

Random
inspections
project for hot
pot businesses

1.Inspected: 324 companies
(1) GHP: 151 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 64 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Product Liability Insurance: 9 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had
passed the re-inspection.
(4) Others: 4 companies stored overdue ingredients.
2.Labeling:
(1) On-site labeling: 324 companies, of which 6 companies do not meet the regulations.
(2) Packaged food labeling: 1 does not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections:
(1) Vegetables: 49 cases, of which 2 cases do not meet the regulations.
(2) Fresh poultry and aquatic products: 60 cases, all in compliance with regulations.
(3) Processed vegetarian foods: 21 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
(4) Processed products: 99 cases, of which 1 does not meet the regulations.

24

Inspection
project for
banquet
restaurants

1.Inspected: 266 companies
(1) GHP: 122 companies required improvement within deadline, and two of them hadn’t passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 33 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 32 companies had passed
the re-inspection and 1 company is no longer in business.
(3) The number and rate of cooking professionals with certificates: All are in compliance with the
regulations.
(4) Product liability insurance: All are in compliance with the regulations.
(5) Others: 20 companies stored overdue seasonings and ingredients.
2.Random inspections:
(1) Soy sauce (paste) or sauces: 120 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(2) Fish species identification: 3 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.

Numbering

Project name

Results
1.Inspected: 53 companies
(1) GHP: 24 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 15 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Product liability insurance: 1 is unqualified.
2.Random inspections: 111 cases, 1 piece does not meet the regulations.

25

Popular
food and
local special
afternoon tea
restaurant
inspection
project

26

1.Inspection: 2,405 companies; GHP: 158 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them
Random
had passed the re-inspection.
inspections
project for lunch 2.Random inspections:
(1) Finished products for lunch: 2,426 cases, of which 24 cases do not meet the regulations, and all of
on campuses
them had passed the re-inspection.
(2) Semi-finished products: 182 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.

27

Random
inspections
project for
heavy metal
in fruit and
vegetable

The first stage: 80 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
The second stage: 55 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.

28

Inspection
project for
ready-toeat food
manufacturers

1.The first stage:
(1) Inspected: 262 companies; GHP: 34 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them
had passed the re-inspection.
(2) Random inspections: 401 cases, of which 43 cases failed.
2.Second stage:
(1) Inspected: 31 companies;
a.GHP: 9 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
b.Registration: 3 companies required improvement within deadline and all of them had passed the reinspection.
c. Product liability insurance: All are in compliance with the regulations.
d.Labeling: 59 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(2) Random inspections: 59 cases, of which 6 cases failed.
(3) Others: 1 stored overdue food.

29

Inspection
project for
leisure food
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 30 companies
(1) GHP: 11 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 7 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Product liability insurance: All meet the requirements.
2.Labeling: 2 companies do not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 31 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
4.Others: 1 company stored overdue food ingredients.

30

Inspection
project for new
sales model
businesses

1.The first part - ending machine inspection: 48 sets.
(1) The labeling on the machine: 48 sets, of which 3 sets do not meet the regulations.
(2) Random inspections: 76 cases, 6 cases do not meet the regulations.
2.The second part - inspection of vending machine manufacturers: 17 companies.
(1) GHP: 11 companies required improvement within deadline, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(2) Registration: 6 companies required improvement within deadline, all are in compliance with the
regulations.
(3) Product liability insurance: 1 is unqualified.
(4) Labeling: Inspected 40 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(5) Random inspections: 29 cases, 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
(6) Others: 1 company stored overdue products.

31

Inspection
project for
Japanese food
labeling

1.Inspection of products sales in commercial channels: 8,934 cases of Japanese food, of which 22 cases.
Required improvement within deadline of which, 14 had passed the re-inspection and 8 did not pass the reinspection.
2.Inspection of online shopping products: 100 cases, of which 12 cases do not meet the regulations.
3.Radiation inspection: 60 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.

32

Inspection
project for beef
labeling

1.Business operators in the food and beverage industry: 1,337 companies
(1) GHP: 294 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 30 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Product liability insurance: All are in compliance with the regulations.
2.Labeling: 3,920 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
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Numbering

Results

33

1.Inspected: 213 companies
Inspection
(1) GHP: 129 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reproject for the
inspection.
first stage of the
(2) Registration: 38 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the rebaking industry
inspection.
(manufacturers)
(3) Others: 18 companies stored overdue products.
2.Random inspections:
(1) Liquid egg: 38 cases, of which 5 cases do not meet the regulations.
(2) Various baked products: 31 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
(3) Baked products not baked in high temperature: 71 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.

34

Inspection
project for the
baking industry
(second stage manufacturers)

35

1.Inspected: 70 companies
Inspection
(1) GHP: 43 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reproject for Postinspection.
partum meals
(2) Registration: 24 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Hygiene and temperature control for the transportation vehicle: 13 are not applicable, 2 companies
required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(4) Inspection of standard form contract: 39 are not applicable, 24 companies required improvement within
deadline, 21 of them had passed the re-inspection and 3 websites have been taken down during the reinspection.
(5) Waste flow: 26 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(6) Other: 2 companies used overdue ingredients.
2.Labeling: 17 cases, of which 2 cases do not meet the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 130 cases, of which 8 cases do not meet the regulations.

36

Inspection
project for
food tourism
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 17 companies
(1) GHP: 8 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2) Waste treatment: 2 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the
re-inspection.
2.Labeling: 52 cases, of which 9 cases are not in compliance with the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 19 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
4.Others: 2 stored overdue ingredients.

37

Random
inspections
project for food
utensils, food
containers
or package
contained
plastic

Inspected:
1.Manufacturers: 30 companies
(1) GHP: 6 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(2) Registration: 1 did not comply with the regulations and it passed the re-inspection.
(3) Labeling: 60 cases, of which 2 cases do not meet the regulations.
(4) Random inspections: 60 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
2.Sales vendors:
(1) Labeling: 178 cases, of which 1 case does not meet the regulations.
(2) Random inspections: 26 cases, of which 1 case does not meet the regulations.

38

Inspection
project for the
Frozen Storage
and Logistics
Industry

Inspected 133 companies
1.GHP: 34 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.

Inspection
project for
festival
celebration
foods

Inspection on manufacturers of online festival celebration foods
1.Inspected: 47 companies
(1) GHP: 28 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 10 companies did not meet the requirements, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Standard form contract: 22 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had
passed the re-inspection.
(4) Product liability insurance: 1 company does not comply with the regulations.
2.Random inspections: 92 cases, of which 1 case does not meet the regulations.
3.Labeling: 12 cases do not meet the regulations.

39

116

Project name

1.Inspected: 61 companies
(1) Registration: 11 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) GHP: 25 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Others: 1 company stored overdue products.
2.Labeling: 6 companies do not meet the regulations.

2.Registration: 12 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
3.Others: 9 companies stored overdue products.

Numbering
39

Project name
Inspection
project for
festival
celebration
foods

Results
Inspection project for festival celebration foods
1.Inspected 318 companies:
(1) GHP: 29 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 11 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Random inspections: 2,244 cases, of which 41 cases do not meet the regulations.
2.Labeling: 1,827 cases, of which 9 cases do not meet the regulations.
Inspection for frozen and refrigerated transport vehicles in the food logistics industry.
Inspected 116 frozen and refrigerated transport vehicles, and 7 vehicles required improvement within
deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.

40

Inspection project for manufacturers of sticky rice dumplings
Inspection
project for foods 1.Inspection: 28 companies.
(1) GHP: 18 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the rein dragon boat
inspection.
festival
(2) Registration: 3 companies are not applicable, 6 companies required improvement within deadline, and
all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(3) Use and management of food additives: 17 are not applicable, 5 companies required improvement
within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
2.Random inspections: 81 cases, of which 2 cases do not meet the regulations.
Inspection on Dragon Boat Festival products
Random inspections:
1.Livestock products: 148 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
2.Salted egg yolk: 96 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
3.Other foods for the Dragon Boat Festival: 763 cases, of which one case does not meet the regulations.
Inspection on online Dragon Boat Festival foods (sales vendors)
Inspected 24 vendors on network platform, 16 vendor required improvement within deadline, and 12 of them
had passed the re-inspection.
Inspection on online Dragon Boat Festival foods (manufacturers)
1.Inspected: 25 companies
(1) GHP: 10 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 5 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Use and management of food additives: 12 are not applicable, 4 companies required improvement
within deadline, and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(4) Standard form contract: 12 companies required improvement within deadline, 7 of them had passed the
re-inspection and 5 telecommunications transaction withdrawn.
2.Labeling: 61 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
3.Random inspections: 53 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.

41

Moon-cake and stuffing manufacturer inspection
Inspection
project for Mid- 1.Inspected: 162 companies
(1) Registration: 28 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reAutumn Festival
inspection.
(2) GHP: 83 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Labeling: All are in compliance with the regulations.
(4) Other: 2 companies stored overdue ingredients.
2.Random inspections: 163 cases, of which one case does not meet the regulations.
Inspection on Mid-Autumn Festival online shopping gift box
1.Inspected: 50 companies
(1) Sales: 12 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Manufacturing industry:
a.GHP: 10 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
b.Registration: All are in compliance with the regulations.
c. Standard form contract: 13 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had
passed the re-inspection.
d.Labeling: All are in compliance with the regulations.
e.Others: 1 stored overdue ingredients.
Mid-Autumn Festival food inspection: 1,414 cases
1.Labeling: 4 cases do not meet the regulations.
2.Livestock and aquatic products, and their processed products: 437 cases, all are in compliance with the
regulations.
3.Fruits and vegetables: 337 cases, of which 22 cases do not meet the regulations.
4.Other seasonal foods: 298 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
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Numbering

118

Project name

Results

42

Inspected 118 companies
Random
1.GHP: 19 companies required improvement within deadline, of which 1 did not pass the re-inspection.
inspections
2.Random inspections: 443 cases, 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
project for
Lantern Festival

43

Food inspection 1.Random inspections: 589 cases, of 16 cases do not meet the regulations; 1 case had passed the reinspection and the products in 3 cases are no longer available at the time of re-inspection.
project for Tomb
2.Random inspections on vegetarian products: 30 cases, all are in compliance with the regulations.
Sweeping Day

44

Food Random
inspections
project for
Ghost Festival

869 cases were inspected, and 8 of them do not meet the regulations.

45

Random
inspections
project for
frozen treats
and drinks in
the summer

Random inspections:
1.Ice cubes: 193 cases, of which 24 cases do not meet the regulations.
2.Frozen treats: 146 cases, of which 17 cases do not meet the regulations.
3.Drinks: 427 cases, of which 57 cases do not meet the requirements.
4.Ingredients or others: 141 cases, of which 7 cases do not meet the regulations.

46

Random
inspections
project for
winter solstice
foods

Random inspections: 478 cases, of which 5 cases do not meet the regulations.

47

Inspection
project for
sennosides
products on the
market

Inspection on sennosides products on the market
1.Labeling: 121 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
2.Random inspections: 18 cases, of which all are in compliance with the regulations.

48

Inspection
project for
the threelevel quality
control in food
manufacturers

1.Inspected: 30 companies
(1) GHP: 24 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(2) Registration: 10 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Mandatory inspection: 22 are not applicable, 2 companies required improvement within deadline, and
all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(4) Food safety monitoring plan: 23 are not applicable, 1 company required improvement within deadline,
and all of them had passed the re-inspection.
(5) Tracing and tracking: 15 are not applicable, 3 companies required improvement within deadline, and all
of them had passed the re-inspection.
2.Labeling: 78 cases, of which 7 cases do not meet the regulations.

49

Inspection
project for
nuclear
radiation in
Japanese food
on the market

500 cases were tested and all met the requirements.

50

Inspection on
illegal additive
methyl violet
in food on the
market

1.The first stage : Inspection 30 cases for illegal methyl violet in food on the market all met the requirements.
2.Second stage: 50 cases of chemical substances with food safety risks were randomly tested and all met
the requirements.

51

Compliance
of labeling
on friendly
production
system of eggs

Inspected: 153 cases, of which 148 cases qualified, 5 cases were submitted to the Agriculture Committee to
confirm whether the production model conforms to the friendly production system of eggs.

Inspection on the manufacturers of sennosides products
1.Inspected: 69 companies
(1) GHP: 40 are not applicable and 4 companies required improvement within deadline.
(2) Registration: 11 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reinspection.
(3) Inspection on senna products: 18 cases, of which 14 cases are not applicable and 4 cases are in
compliance with the regulations.
(4) Compliance of product labeling: 112 cases, of which 14 cases do not meet the regulations, and all of
them had passed the re-inspection.
2.Random inspections: no product and no inspection is conducted.

Table 5
Date
January
12

Revision of the Regulations and standards related to drug administration in 2018
Name

Important content

Announced the amendment to Amendment to the number of days for the application of drug clinical trial
the "Application Categories and plan (including First in Human).
Processing Times by the Food and
Drug Administration, MOHW"
Letter to inform the "Simplify the In order to expedite the timeliness of the change of the drug clinical trial
application process for the same plans, for multiple drug clinical trial plans of the same applicant, if the same
change item of multiple drug clinical item of the plans is changed, the applicant may make changes concurrently.
trial plans"

January
23

Announced the revision of TFDA Since February 1, 2018, all clinical drug trials approved by the Ministry of
Announcement on “Taiwan Clinical Health and Welfare will published on the "TaiwanClinicalTrials.tw website"
Trial Networks”
upon approval, to allow potential trial subjects to obtain information on
all approved drug clinical trials in Taiwan so that the information will be
transparent to the public. Information during the progress of a registered test
should be updated regularly during the implementation of the test, to ensure
the completeness and correctness of the information on the website.

February
1

Amendments to the provisions of Amendments to Chapter 4-1 chapter name of Article 40-3, Articles 48-3 to
the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act on Articles 48-22, Article 92-1 and Article 100-1 of the Pharmaceutical Affairs
Presidential Office Gazette
Act; as well as amendments to the provisions in Article 40-2, Article 100 and
Article 106.

February
8

Amendments to Article 6-1 of the Added the 30 items in the high concern category to the declaration of drug
"Pharmaceutical Affairs Act" that trace and track; it took effect on July 1, 2018.
a drug category of trace or track
system shall be established

February
12

Announced the amendment to We stipulated the "Points of Recognition for Breakthrough Treatment of
the "Points of Recognition for Drugs" for drugs that have significant improvement with clinical evidence in
Breakthrough Treatment of Drugs" treating serious diseases or rare diseases in Taiwan, to speed up the review
and market availability of new drugs for the public.

March
22

Announced the stipulation of the The source of active pharmaceutical ingredients of imported drugs shall
import code "F04"
apply to the TFDA for inspection according to the "Regulations for the
Inspection and Examination of Imported Medicaments."

April
11

"Applications of importing laboratory TFDA cooperates with the International Trade Bureau and the Customs
consumables which are used for Administration to conduct a convenient process for the "Applications of
collecting specimens in clinical trial" importing laboratory consumables which are used for collecting specimens
in clinical trial" for facilitated customs procedure, to enhance the efficiency of
government administration for domestic drug clinical trials program.

May
2

Announcement for “Adjustment
to the Import Application for
Experimental Drug used in Clinical
Trial Programs”

In response to the applications of importing laboratory consumables which
are used for collecting specimens in clinical trial for facilitated customs
procedure, and amended the "Application for Import and Export of Drugs for
the Clinical Trial Program and Application Guidance."

May
9

Announced "Article 49-1, Appendix
2 of Article 39, Appendix 4 of Article
40 in Regulations for Registration of
Medicinal Products which have been
approved by the central governing
health authority that the active
pharmaceutical ingredients can be
replaced by other pharmaceutical
ingredients"

We referred to the international drug management model and the active
pharmaceutical ingredients that have been fully implemented in Taiwan
with the good manufacturing practices of pharmaceuticals, to stipulate the
ingredients for the non-prescription drugs which should be used under the
guidance of a physician or pharmacist, active pharmaceutical ingredients of
pharmaceutical preparations to replace the technical documents of active
pharmaceutical ingredients by attaching information such as the compound
process or procedures of active pharmaceutical ingredients, testing
specifications, methods and reports.

May
28

Announced the "Regulations for
the Issuance and Management of
Western Pharmaceuticals Distribution
Licenses and Certificates"

In accordance with the newly added Article 53-1 of the Pharmaceutical
Affairs Act, the application requirements, review procedures and criteria,
approval, issuance, validity period, revocation, return, cancellation and
other obligatory items of western pharmaceuticals distribution licenses and
certificates shall be determined.
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Date
June
19

Name

Important content

A m e n d m e n t t o t h e " L i s t o f Amended the list of essential drugs in Paragraph 1, Article 27-2 of the
Essential Drugs in Article 27-2 of Pharmaceutical Affairs Act.
the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act"
and it took effect from the date of
announcement
Announcement for “Adjustment Starting from June 30, 2018, the import of a single trial supply of
t o t h e I m p o r t A p p l i c a t i o n f o r pharmaceutical products with several sources of supply can be included in
Experimental Drug used in Clinical the application commodity declaration application.
Trial Programs”

July
16

Amendment to Article 2 of the
"Standards of Review Fees for the
Registration of Western Medicines
and Medical Devices"

The fees for the change of review in clinical trials include a change plan
or appendix for the plan, a change of test center or test host, a change of
test client, a change of test drug manufacturer, and a change of test drug
document.

August
21

Announcement for follow-up
management mechanism and
handling principles to facilitated
customs clearance for imports
of laboratory consumables for
collecting specimens in clinical trial

If it does not meet the requirements of the "Applications of importing
laboratory consumables which are used for collecting specimens in clinical
trial" for facilitated customs procedure, it will be divided into three stages for
subsequent processing.

August
22

Enacted the amendments to the The active pharmaceutical ingredients listed in Chapter 28 and Chapter 29
provisions of the "Regulations for of the classification table for Import and export products of the R.O.C. shall
the Inspection and Examination of apply for inspection at borders.
Imported Medicaments"

September Advance notice of the draft of the Amendment to the drug patent linkage in Chapter 4-1 according to the
Regulations for the Notification of Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, and advanced-notice of the following: (I) The
11
Drug Patent Linkage Agreements

method, content, modification, deletion, publication and disclosure of drug
patent information. (II) The applicant’s declaration, written notification,
application review procedure and drug license approval for the generic
drug license. (III) The license owner of new drug had filed an infringement
suit or has an infringement notices for the patentee of the new drug. (IV)
The verification of the exclusive sales period. (V) The regulations for the
application of new drug licenses except for new ingredients of new drugs. (VI)
The exclusion, declaration and compliance matters of Indications.

September Relating to TFDA’s establishment of The new Refuse to File (RTF) standard that has been established for new
Refuse to File (RTF) Checklist for drug application is now in effect and the RTF notification time has been
20
New Drug Application and its pilot shortened from 60 days to 40 days.
program for a year

R e v i s i o n t o t h e p r e v i o u s l y In light of the changes in notification time from 60 days to 40 days due to
announced registration and review RTF, time control for this process has been adjusted accordingly.
process for new drug application
and control of time
Pilot run of “Data Exclusivity and The revised data sheet is prepared based on the original domestic/foreign
Domestic/Foreign Clinical Trial Data clinical trial data sheet, with items on data exclusivity incorporated.
Sheet”
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October
5

Amended the review criteria for Announcement of adding the review criteria for designated medicines such
designated medicines
as the basic category in "Topical Bactericidal and Antibacterial Agents," "
Topical Antifungal Agents," "Topical Antipruritic Anti-Inflammatory Agents,"
"Topical Anti-Acne Agents" and "Diaper Rash and Heat Rash Preparations"
and "Cracking Injury and exfoliation preparations."

October
12

Advance notice of the draft of the In according with the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, the drug patent linkage
"Regulations for the Notification of in Chapter 4-1 was amended. The notice (I) The notification method,
Drug Patent Linkage Agreements"
content and the start date of notification for the reverse agreement. (II)
The agreement on the compliance matters for the parties. (III) The central
governing health authority may notify the Fair Trade Commission for the
matters and notification received.

Date
October
29

Name

Important content

Promulgate draft of amendments to
Article 4 of "Regulations Governing
the Pharmaceutical Sample
Giveaways"

In order to cooperate with the government to promote the development of
biomedical industry and enhance the global competitiveness of Taiwan's clinical
trials, the materials and equipment required for clinical trials are managed in a
risk-scheduled manner. Collection of consumable sets of samples for clinical
trials with low risk will be streamlined into the application process. Besides,
in accordance with the reform strategy of Ministry of the Interior, the Alien
Residence Certificate (Permanent Residence Certificate) may be regarded as
identity document with the same validity as passport. Therefore, Article 4 of
"Regulations Governing the Pharmaceutical Sample Giveaways" was amended
that the application for the collection of specimen collection consumables for
clinical trials shall be managed in a convenient customs clearance manner, so
as to broaden the application restrictions and procedures of pharmaceutical
samples for import required by foreign talents during their stay.

November Announced to entrust 35 institutions/ Entrusted 35 institutions/legal persons to review the change of agreement
legal persons such as the Chung form of trial subjects in the clinical trial plan, and the drug obtained with a
13

Shan Medical University Hospital to license issued by the Ministry and the dose within the original range, to be
review the human trial test plan for used by the academic research for indications in the clinical trial plan.
new drugs

November Revision to the Review Process and In an effort to improve review transparency and boost the efficiency，Approval
Checklist for Changes in Indication, Letter is implanted in the review process. In addition, corresponding to the
23
Application and Dosage

Patent Linkage policy, License notification shall be issued in accordance with
applicants’ needs for patent registration.

December Announced the amendment to the Amendment to the "Regulations for registration of medicinal products for new
"Regulations for registration of drugs and new biological drugs that are ethically or practically not suitable
19
medicinal products for new drugs for the efficacy tests of human."
and new biological drugs that are
ethically or practically not suitable
for the efficacy tests of human"

December Announced the amendment to the To speed up the application of the drug clinical trial plan, the Ministry has
deadline for supplement materials of established a consultation mechanism prior to the clinical trial of the drug.
28
Drug Clinical Trial Plan

Table 6

Starting on July 1, 2019, the deadline for supplement materials of the clinical
trial application is 14 days. The supplement material is limited to one time
only, and no extension is allowed; the case will be closed if the supplement
material is overdue.

The number of New Drug Approvals for 2018
Number

Year
Remarks: Among the 108 new drugs, of which 36 are new chemical entity and 31 are biological medicines. The
therapeutic fields include new treatment methods for anti-cancer, nervous system, rare diseases,
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, anti-hepatitis C virus and anti-HIV virus.
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Table 7

Promulgation and amendment of regulations and standards related to medical
device and cosmetics in 2018

Date

Name

Important content

January
12

Announcement "Guidelines for
Additive Manufacturing (3D
Printing) of Medical Device "

The guideline stipulates 3D Printing of Medical Device product
attributes and special considerations in respective parts of the 3D
printing technology for management, to be used as a reference for
product development, manufacturing and registration application.

January
18

Announced the pre-clinical
testing criteria for "Non-Implant
Hemodialysis Device and Their
Accessories"

As a reference for manufacturers to prepare their submission
dossiers before TFDA, and it can also be used to improve the
consistency and transparency of premarket review.

January
22

Announced the pre-clinical testing
criteria for "Diagnostic Ultrasound
Imaging System and Ultrasonic
Transducer (probe head)"

February
5

Announced "Information
Transparency Policy of Clinical
Trials for Medical Devices in
Taiwan"

TFDA made information regarding the clinical trials for medical
device in Taiwan publically available, in order to protect the safety,
rights and well-being of the subjects in clinical trials and improve
the overall environment of clinical trials for medical device.

Announced the pre-clinical testing
criteria for two medical devices,
including the "non-invasive positive
pressure breathing device" and
"ultrasonic diathermy treatment
device"

As a reference for manufacturers’ development of related products
and data for inspection and registration, and it can also be used
to improve the consistency and transparency of medical device
review by inspectors.

Announced the pre-clinical testing
criteria for "biliary catheters
and their accessories," "urinary
catheters" and "absorbable
calcium brine filling device"

March
28
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Updated the labeling requirements
for products which fall within the
medical device classification item
"J.6890 the disinfectant for general
medical devices" and contain 70%
~ 90% ethanol

TFDA mandated that medical devices contain 70% ~ 90% ethanol
shall state certain information specified by TFDA on the IFU,
labels, and packages, to ensure the safety of consumers.

Stipulated the "Regulations on the
Residue Limit for Impurity Heavy
Metal Cadmium Contained in
Cosmetics"

Stipulated the Regulations on the Residue Limit for Impurity Heavy
Metal Cadmium Contained in Cosmetics, to ensure the safety of
consumers.

Stipulated the "Regulations on
the Management of Barium in
Cosmetics"

Announced that Barium salts ingredients (except for barium
sulfate, barium sulfide and pigment insoluble barium salts, lakes
and pigments), which are harmful to human health and must not
be added to cosmetics.

Date

Name

Important content

April
13

Revised the "Regulatory
Requirements for the Use of
Limited Dosage of Hair Dyes
in the Standards for Cosmetics
Containing Medical, Poisonous or
Potent Drugs"

Announced the revise of the limits and precautions for hair dye
ingredients, to ensure the health and safety of consumers and be
in compliance with international development trends of cosmetics.

Announced the "Usage
Precautions for Hair Dyes on
the Label or in the Package and
Leaflet"

Provide information and usage precautions for hair dyes, to ensure
the safety of consumers.

May
2

Enacted change of name for
the "Statute for the Control
of Cosmetic Hygiene" to the
"Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety
Act"

TFDA proposed a draft amendment of the "Statute for the Control
of Cosmetic Hygiene," which was enacted with the announcement
No. 10700045851 on May 2, 2018 and the name was amended
to the "Cosmetic Hygiene and Safety Act," to reinforce the
quality and safety management of cosmetics in Taiwan to meet
the international standards. The date of implementation will be
resolved by the Executive Yuan.

May
29

Announced the "List of Recognized
Standards for Medical devices in
2018"

Announced the international standards recognition list for medical
devices in Taiwan, so that the medical device developers can
utilize the latest version of standards as soon as possible, to verify
the safety and performance of products and increase Taiwan's
international competitiveness of medical devices.

September
17

Pre-announced the draft of
the "Scope and Category of
Cosmetics"

In response to the definition change in cosmetics to include teeth
or oral mucosa, and thus it will regulate the use of non-medical
toothpaste and mouthwash.

October
9

Pre-announced the draft of
the "Regulations for Reporting
Cosmetics Serious Adverse
Effects and Hazards to Hygiene
and Safety"

Stipulated the notification target, notification method, notification
period and notification content of incidents such as serious
adverse reactions in cosmetics.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Regulations Governing the
Source and the Flow Data of
Cosmetic Products"

Stipulated the scope, items, content, establishment and expiration
date, methods and other compliance matters for the cosmetics
industry to create and maintain the information on direct source of
supply and product flow.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Regulations for Cosmetics Recall"

Stipulated the classification, disposal methods, implementation
methods of recycling, completion timeline, contents of plan and
report, record keeping and other compliance matters for the
cosmetics manufacturers or importers.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Standards of Administrative Fees
for Cosmetics"

Stipulated the following: notification of cosmetics, the permission
of animal testing for the safety assessment of cosmetics or
cosmetics ingredients, specific purpose cosmetics registration,
the manufacturing quality inspection and certificate of Good
Manufacturing Practices of cosmetics, and the required inspection
fees and certificate fees.

October
18
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Date

Name

Important content

November
1

Pre-announced the draft of
the "Regulations Governing
Notification of Cosmetic Products "

Stipulated standard rules for product items, contents, procedures,
changes, validity term, abolitions and cancellations, and other
compliance matters for cosmetic manufacturers or importers.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Regulations for Qualifications and
Training of Cosmetics Professional
Technicians"

Stipulated the qualifications, training, responsibilities and other
compliance matters for the cosmetics professional technicians.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Regulation for Authorizing the
Applications of Import of Nonlicensed Specific Purpose
Cosmetics"

Standardize rules for the limits of imported special purpose
cosmetics for the application for registration, or for use in research
and trail by cosmetics business, and universities that can be
exempted from applying for registration.

Pre-announced the draft of
"Limited Numbers on Registration
of Exemptions from the Inspection
of Imported Special Purpose
Cosmetics for Personal Use"

Standardize rules for importing specific purpose cosmetics by
the general public, the limit is 36 bottles (boxes, cans, packages,
bags) include up to 12 bottles (boxes, cans, packages, bags) of
each type, that can be exempted from applying for registration.

November
9

Pre-announced the draft of
"Regulations on Cosmetic Hygiene
and Safety Violation Report and
Reward"

Standardize rules for reporting cosmetics, labeling, promotion,
advertising or cosmetics business in violation of the Cosmetic
Hygiene and Safety Act to be rewarded to encourage the public
and internal staff to report the violations in cosmetics.
Note: The second pre-announced draft on February 18, 2019

November
12

Released four guidance
documents including "Technical
Specification for Creatine Kinase
Tests," "Technical Specification
for Allergen-specific IgE Antibody
Tests," "Technical Specification
for IVDs Testing Blood Type and
Anti-globulins " and "Technical
Specification for Dengue Virus
Nucleic Acid Amplification Tests."

TFDA released documents as references for manufacturers to
prepare their submission dossiers before the TFDA, as well as to
strengthen the safety and efficacy of in-vitro diagnostic products.

December
6

Pre-announced the draft of
"Regulations for Issuance of
License of Specific Purpose
Cosmetics."

Specified the issuance of license, modification, revocation
and cancellation for the specific purpose cosmetics, as well as
the application procedures for license extension of medicated
cosmetics.

Pre-announced the draft of
"Regulations for the Inspection
and Examination of Imported
Cosmetics"

Announced a certain type or product item of cosmetics that
are harmful to human health and safety, and stipulated the
approaches, methods, items, scopes and other measures for
check or examination before the products can be imported to the
domestic market.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Regulations for Issuance and
Management of the Cosmetics
Certificates"

Stipulated the application conditions, review procedures and
standards, validity term, revocation, return, cancellation and
other compliance matters regarding the issuance of certificate,
to specified the application conditions and review criteria for the
issuance of cosmetic certificate.

Date

Name

Important content

December
14

Pre-announced the draft of the
"List of ingredients prohibited and
restricted and micro-organisms
limits in cosmetics products"

Revise of the "List of Specific Purpose Ingredients in Cosmetic
Products," "List of Ingredients Prohibited in Cosmetic Products,"
"List of Ingredients Restricted in Cosmetic Products," "List
of Preservatives in Cosmetic Products," "List of Colorants in
Cosmetic Products," " List of Micro-organisms Limits in Cosmetic
Products."

December
16

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Regulations for Cosmetic Product
Information File Management"

Standardize rules for cosmetics manufactures or importers of a
certain scale to complete the product items, contents, procedures,
modifications, validity term, revocation and rescission, and other
compliance matters, prior to the supply, sale, give-away, public
display or consumer trial offer of the cosmetics.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Enforcement Rules of Cosmetic
Hygiene and Safety Act"

In accordance with the amendment of the Cosmetic Hygiene
and Safety Act, to add the specifications on the person who
is responsible for product notification and product information
file, the definition of country of origin of the imported cosmetics,
the definition of manufacturing facilities, the exception for the
pharmacists or personal with professional skills in the field of
cosmetics at the factory to supervise the dispensation and
manufacturing of cosmetics, the storage procedures and the
storage obligations of the business, and the definition of severe
violation in cosmetics promotion or advertisements.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Cosmetic Categories for Which
Shall Complete the Product
Notification and the Effective Date"

Stipulated the categories of cosmetics which shall complete
the product notification and the effective date for cosmetics
manufacturers or importers.

Pre-announced the draft of the
"Cosmetic Categories for Which
Shall Establish the Product
Information File and the Effective
Date"

Stipulated the categories of cosmetics which shall establish
the product information and the effective date for cosmetics
manufacturers or importers.

Guidance on Laboratory
Developed Tests and Services
(LDTS) for Precision Medicine
Molecular Testing

TFDA fostered the ISO 15189 standard and set guidelines for the
quality management system used by molecular testing laboratories
to ensure the quality of testing and relevant services in Taiwan.

December
17
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Table 8

Collaborative inspection of food, drugs and cosmetics in 2018

Inspection Numbering
type

Project name
(Implementation time)

1.Inspected 50 companies:
(1) GHP: 33 companies required improvement within deadline, and all of
them had passed the re-inspection.
(2) Random inspections: All 50 cases are in compliance with the
regulations.

1

School lunch collaborative
inspection (January-June)

2

1.Inspected 115 companies:
(1) GHP: 9 companies are not applicable, 37 companies required
improvement within deadline, and all of them had passed the reChemical raw material industry
inspection.
project for the sale of food additives
(2) Labeling: 241 cases, of which 3 cases do not meet the regulations.
(July-October)
(3) 2 companies are found to have overdue products.
(4) 3 companies are found to repackage and sell single food additives on
their own.

Food
safety

Medical device collaborative
inspection (January - February)

Inspected 82 medical devices in 57 clinics and medical institutions (including
29 dental injection needles, 53 pieces of implants), of which 5 (3 dental
injection needles and 2 pieces of implants) are suspected in violation of the
provisions of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act; the violations include the label
does not conform to the original approved label, and the product name do
not match to the approved name.

2

Medical device collaborative
inspection (October-November)

1.Inspected a total of 86 products and 32 medical device license (including
the low frequency treatment equipment with prescription goggles) in 51
medical device stores and shops.
2.The seizure of 6 medical devices in violation of the relevant regulations
of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act. The main violations included the batch
number is not unlabeled in the product’s outer package and mislabeling on
the outer package.
3.The seizure of 2 business operators who sale medical devices without
a drug registration by the municipal or county (city) competent authority
according to the laws.

Drugs

1

Drug collaborative inspection
(March - April)

Inspected 263 companies and 43 pharmacies and 3 western medicine stores
were found in violation of regulations, including pharmaceutical practices
not by a pharmaceutical personnel, supply and sale of expired drugs, and
expired drugs were not separately stored.

Controlled
drugs

1

Inspection Project for Controlled
Drugs (March – August)

266 companies were inspected, of which 65 companies do not meet the
regulations.

1

Cosmetics collaborative inspection
project (January-June)

Inspected 54 companies for the labeling and essential oil cosmetics for
massage
1.Labeling: 75 cases, of which 18 cases were suspected not in compliance
with the regulations; the main violations included not labeled with the full
ingredients, batch number or date of manufacture, usage and dosage.
2.Random inspections: 30 cases of essential oil for massage, of which 8
cases are not in compliance with the regulations (tested positive in toluene,
plasticizer, and benzene).

2

The special inspection project
for "reinforcing the inspection of
tampering the expiration date on
the label of cosmetics package"
(May-June) on cosmetics
advertising vendors.

Inspected the labeling and 81 products of 24 business operators, of which
19 cases did not meet the regulations. The violations included the label on
outer package did not meet the approved contents, the usage is not labeled
on the outer package and mislabeling on the outer package.

3

Inspection project for cosmetics
manufacturers in violation of
advertising rules (July-August)

Inspected product labels in 52 products of 14 companies, of which 3
products were found inconsistent labeling on the bottle and product outer
package; and another 3 products were labeled with exaggeration in medical
efficacy.

1

Medicinal
products

Cosmetics
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Results

Table 9

Amendments for the Chinese Pharmacopoeia and the publication of the "Chinese
Pharmacopoeia 8th edition" supplement (2)

Categories

Number of articles

New Monographs

102

Monographs in
Amendments

127

APIs with domestic
characteristics

8

New General
Chapters

35

General Chapters
in Amendments

19

Total

291

Table 10

The brief descriptions of the amendment contents in the
"Chinese Pharmacopoeia 8th edition" supplemental (2)
1.For the first time, the general rules for cell preparations were documented,
including biological ingredients for producing the cell therapy and gene therapy
products, and microbiological testing of cell therapy products, to response to the
development trends of cell therapy.
2.The following were added: inspection method for the injection and ophthalmic
solvent particulate matters, quality test of ophthalmic preparations, radioactivity,
oligosaccharide analysis, several immunoassay testing methods and nucleic acid
related technology. Amendment to the chromatographic method, uniformity of
single preparation unit, disintegration, blazing residues, dry weight loss, etc., to
help improve the quality of drugs.
3.Documented the eight active pharmaceutical ingredients such as Calcipotriol,
Exemestane and Flumazenil which were developed and manufactured by domestic
companies, to promote the development of domestic industries.

Additional chart for TFDA inspection methods

Type of testing methods

Test Methods

Announced test methods 1.Method of Test for Benzoyl Peroxide in Foods
for food products
2.Methods of Test for Specifications of (6S)-5-Methyl-tetrahydrofolic acid, Glucosamine
(42 articles, 286 items)
Salt as Food Raw Material
3.Method of Test for Inorganic Arsenic in Seaweed and Rice
4.Method of Test for Total Glycoalkaloidsin Foods
5.Method of Test for Marine Biotoxins in Foods -Test of Azaspiracid Shellfish Poisoning
Toxin
6.Method of Test for Antioxidants in Foods-Multiple Analysis
7.Food additive specification test method -Polyvinyl Acetate
8.Method of Test for Veterinary Drug Residues in Foods- Test of Amprolium (2)
9.Food additive specification test method -Hydrochloric Acid
10.Food additive specification test method -Nisin
11.Food additive specification test method -Propylene Glycol
12.Food additive specification test method - Appendix A General Test Method
13.Method of Test for Veterinary Drug Residues in Foods-Test of Nitrofuran Metabolites
14.Food additive specification test method - Sucralose
15.Method of Test for Mycotoxin in Foods - Test of T-2 Toxin and HT-2 Toxin
16.Method of Test for Fluorescent Whitening Agents in Foods -Test of Diaminostilbene
and Its Derivatives
17.Method of Test for Mycotoxin in Foods - Test of Aflatoxin M1 in Dairy Products
18.Method of Test for Veterinary Drug Residues in Foods- Test of Multiresidue Analysis of
β-Agonists
19.Food additive specification test method - Calcium Phosphate, Dibasic
20. Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polyvinyl
Chloride Plastic Products
21.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polyvinylidene
Dichloride Plastic Products
22.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polyethylene
Plastic Products
23.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polypropylene
Plastic Products
24. Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polystyrene
Plastic Products

Promulgated/
Amended

Promulgated

Amended
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Type of testing methods

Test Methods

Announced test methods 25.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polyethylene
for food products
Terephthalate Plastic Products
(42 articles, 286 items)
26.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Plastics with
Formaldehyde as Raw Material for Synthesis
27.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Plastics with
Formaldehyde-Melamine as Raw Material for Synthesis
28.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of
Polymethylmethacrylate Plastic Products
29.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of
Polymethylpentene Plastic Products
30.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polyamide (Nylon)
Plastic Products
31.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Rubber Milk
Feeders for Babies
32.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Rubber Except
Milk Feeders for Babies
33.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polycarbonate
Plastic Products
34.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Plastic Uncoated
Paper Products
35.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Polylactic Acid
Plastic Products
36.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages- Test of Polyphenylene
Sulfone Baby Bottles
37.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages-Test of Polyethersulfone
Baby Bottles
38.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages - Test of Metal Cans
39.Methods of Test for Food Utensils, Containers and Packages-Test of Plastic Products
40.Method of Test for Veterinary Drug Residues in Foods-Test of Nitrofuran Metabolites
41.Method of Test for Pesticide Residues in Foods-Test of Dithiocarbamates, a Fungicide
(2)
42.Method of Test for Veterinary Drug Residues in Foods-Test of Ionophore Coccidiostats
Recommended test
methods for food
products
(24 articles, 794 items)

1.Method of Test for Pesticide Residues in Foods -Fast Extraction
2.Method of Test for Vitamin D2,D3and K1 in Foods
3.Method of Test for Genetically Modified Foods-Qualitative Screening Test of CaMV 35S,
FMV and NOS
4.Method of Test for Animal-Derived Ingredients in Foods -Qualitative Test of Gadus spp.
5.Method of Test for Animal-Derived Ingredients in Foods -Qualitative Test of Mugil
cephalus

6.Method of Test for Inorganic Arsenic in Rice
7.Method of Test for Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) in Milk-Based Infant Formula
8.Method of Test for marine biotoxins in Foods - Test of Ciguatoxins
9.Method of Test for Phytosterols in Lard
10.Methods of Test for Food Microorganisms-Test of Lactic AcidBacteria-Enterococcus
faecium

11.Method of Test for Residual Lipid and Starch on Tablewares
12.Methodof Testfor Colorantsin Foods–Multiple Analysis(2)
13.Method of Test for Vitamin B3 (Niacin) in Milk-Based Infant Formula
14.Method of Test for Synephrine in Foods
15.Method of Test for Pesticide Residues in Foods-Test of Chlorantraniliprole Analog
(E2Y50)
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Promulgated/
Amended

Amended

Promulgated

Type of testing methods

Test Methods

Promulgated/
Amended

Recommended test
methods for food
products
(24 articles, 794 items)

16.Method of Test for Pesticide Residues in Livestock and Poultry Products - Multiresidue
Analysis
17.Method of Test for Soy Isoflavones in Foods in Tablet and Capsule Form
18.Method of Test for Colorsin Foods(2)
19.Method of Identificationfor Rhodamine B,Sulforhodamine B, Phloxine Band Azorubinein
Rice Products
20.Methodof Testfor Colorantsin Foods–Multiple Analysis
21.Method of Test for Chlorite and Chlorate in Foods
22.Method of Test for Residual Lipid and Starch on Tablewares
23.The recommended methods for testing veterinary drug residue
24.Method of Test for Pesticide Residues in Livestock and Poultry Products - Multiresidue
Analysis (126 items)

Recommended test
methods for cosmetics
and medical device
products
(15 articles, 182 items)

Promulgated
1.Method of Test for Homosulfamine and 8-Hydroxyquinoline in Cosmetics
2.Method of Test for Antimicrobial Agents in Cosmetics- Identification and Assay of
Salicylic Acid, Zinc Pyrithione, Ketoconazole, Climbazole, Thiram and Piroctone Olamine
3.Method of Test for Banned and Restricted Dyes in Cosmetics
4.Method of Test for Preservatives in Cosmetics (3)
5.Method of Test for Δ9-Tetrahydrocannabinol and Cannabidiol in Cosmetics
6.Method of Test for Propionic Acid in Cosmetics
7.Method of Test for Synephrine in Foods
8.Method of Test for Synthetic Cathinones in Urine (1)
9.Method of Test for Synthetic Cathinones in Urine (2)
10.Method of Test for N-Nitrosodimethylamine in Valsartan Raw Material and its
Preparation Products

11.Method of Test for Hair Dyes in Cosmetics
12.Method of Test for Hair Dyes in Cosmetics (3)
13.Identification and Assay for Methylisothiazolinone and Methylchloroisothiazolinone in
Cosmetics
14.Microbiological Methods for Cosmetics
15.Determination of N-Nitrosodimethylamine and N-Nitrosodiethylamine in Medicines

Amended

Amended
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Table 11

Important outcomes of food and drug testing technology in 2018

Category

Outcomes

Food chemistry and 1.Establish a method of test for glycidyl esters in oil and a method
biology
of test for pesticide residues in poultry products. The methods
for multiresidue analysis are increased from 123 items to 126,
establish a qualitative test method for Dithiocarbamates, increased
the Beta-agonists veterinary drugs test methods from 7 to 21
items, increased the nitrofurans metabolites veterinary drugs test
method to include and dairy products, optimized the T-2 and HT-2
mycotoxin test analysis time from 1 day to half a day, establish a
test method for heavy metals such as inorganic arsenic in algae
and rice, and establish a test method for the ingredient Synephrine
in foods.
2.Develop a rapid test system for sulfur dioxide, chlorate, chlorite,
and Citrinin in foods.
3.Establish a rapid test method for nuts (Brazil nuts, chestnuts,
walnuts, etc.) and sesame, a rapid test method for crustaceans,
and a quantitative test method for pyrosequencing of goat milk and
milk mixture.
4.Completed the qualitative or quantitative test methods for four
genetically modified foods such as papaya, and developed digital
PCR high-throughput test technology.
5.Establish the next generation sequencing bioinformatics analysis
and technology for the composition of the bacterial phase and
pathogen.
Medicinal products
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Benefits
A total of 81 inspection
methods were published in
2018, with a total of 1262
items, to improve domestic
food-related testing capacity
and applied to the inspections
at borders, so to prevent the
potential issues regarding food
safety and ensure the quality
and safety of food.

1.Completed 47 test methods for the ingredients of blood pressure 1.It has been applied to the
drugs, and established the standard fragment mass spectrometry routine inspection of drugs,
and spectrum database of Raman, infrared light and ultraviolet and the inspection of abused
light, which can be applied to the testing of illegal drugs.
drugs.
2.Establish a test method for NDMA and NDEA impurity test in sartan 2 . S y n t h e s i z e e x p e n s i v e
ingredients and their preparations.
or cannot be purchased
3.Establish in vitro release test methods for liposome drugs (including standards for the needs of
parameters such as temperature, solvent ingredients, pH, flow rate, abused drug testing.
etc.) and study the effect of test parameters on the data result.
4.Completed 13 standard synthesis and established standard
spectrum database.
5.Establishment of LC-MS/MS test method for 73 synthetic cathinone
items in urine.
6.Establishing a GC-MS test method for 18 synthetic cathinone items
in urine.
7.Establishment of a test method using the connection of liquid
chromatography and mass spectrometer for 58 drugs and it is
applied to 600 urine sample inspection and the analysis of drug
abuse trends.

Category
Biologics and
emerging
biotechnology
medicinal products

Outcomes

Benefits

1.Preparation of the candidate standard for the second generation 1.In addition to the quality
HBV genotype B virus nucleic acid.
management before and
2.Completed the feasibility and test methods for the enterovirus after the product entering
EV-A71 antigen, the feasibility assessment of placental tissue the market, the biological
substance, and the preparation and feasibility evaluation for the standards can also be used
dengue virus NS1 antigen.
as product development
3.Established the protein data for the monoclonal antibody and quality control for the
preparations of Bevacizumab, and the test and analysis methods industry.
for the physicochemical properties and functionalities.
2.The established inspection
4.Completed the revision of the 20 articles in biopharmaceutical method can be applied for
t e s t i n g s t a n d a r d s a n d d o c u m e n t e d t h e 2 0 r e v i s e d the quality control for the
biopharmaceutical articles from the previous year to the eighth products on the market, to
edition of the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2).
effectively control the product
quality and ensure the safety
of the citizens.
3.The biopharmaceutical
testing standards will be
included in the Chinese
Pharmacopoeia and it can
be used as a reference for
the quality inspection and
control of biopharmaceutical
products.

Medical devices and 1.Completed one draft of the hemostasis evaluation and test method. 1 . P l a n n i n g t o r e v e a l t h e
cosmetics
2.Completed the intensive level for the additive manufacturing test methods for domestic
artificial intervertebral implants and draft of fatigue test method.
administrative units and
3.Completed the method for the filtration performance of special private inspection units.
wavelength range in the corrective lenses.
2.Using the developed test
4.Complete the test method of agent residue in hyaluronic acid and methods for the supervision
drug abuse evaluate of in vitro diagnostic efficacy.
of post-market products.
5.Create test methods for the following: three kinds of cannabinoids
such as tetrahydrocannabinol (Δ9-THC), cannabidiol (CBD) and
cannabinol (CBN) in cosmetics; nine heavy metals such as arsenic
(As), lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd); 6 kinds of banned and restricted
preservatives such as Iodopropynyl butylcarbamate (IPBC); 7 kinds
of banned ingredients such as Safrole and 25 kinds of banned food
colorings.
6.The method of test for asbestos was established by using XRD
and SEM/EDS mapping with a reference to the international
standards.
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Table 12

Amendments of "Guidelines and Regulations for the Use of Narcotic Analgesics" in 2018

Announcement
date

December 4

Announcement name

Description of the amendment

Amendment to the "Guidelines and
Regulations for Clinicians LongTerm
Prescribing Narcotic Analgesics To
Patients With Non-cancer
Chronic Intractable Pain"

In response to the implementation of the "Patient Right to Autonomy
Act," the "Agreement form" signed by the patients with non-cancer
chronic intractable pain who long-term use narcotic analgesics was
revised to " Informed Consent Form," in which the "witness" in the
original form was amended to "if the patient is illiterate, the patient
can use fingerprint instead of signature and the information of witness
should be filled out by an adult witness," to enhance the patient right
to autonomy.

Amendment to the "Regulations for In response to the implementation of the "Hospice Palliative Care Act,"
Terminal Patient’s Use of Addictive the "Regulations for the Use of Narcotic Analgesics in
Narcotic Drugs at Home"
Terminal Cancer Patients Receiving Home Care" was amended to the
"Regulations for the Use of Narcotic Analgesics in Patients Receiving
End-of-life Home Care." The following are the key points:
1.The "Terminal Illness Patients" who use narcotic analgesics for
a long period of time for pain treatment are no longer required to
report to the TFDA.
2.According to the previous "Regulations for the Use of Narcotic
Analgesics in Terminal Cancer Patients Receiving Home Care,"
the terminal cancer patients need to apply to the TFDA for the
extension of prescription days. After being approved, the number of
prescription days for oral or topical narcotic drugs may be extended
for 30 days; on the basis of the new regulations, the hospital
Controlled Drug Management Committee is authorized to extend the
prescription of narcotic analgesics for up to 30 days depending on
the needs of patients.
Amendment to the "Guidance and Added the use guideline and revised management regulations.
Regulations for the Use of Addictive
Narcotic Analgesics in patient
Controlled Analgesia (PCA)"
Amendment to the "Guidelines Added the use guideline and revised regulations regarding prescription
and Regulations for the Use of days.
Transdermal Fentanyl Patch For
Pain Management"
Additional regulation of the
"Guidelines and Regulations for
the Use of Narcotic Analgesics in
Cancer Pain Management"

The guideline for the use of narcotic analgesics was amended to
three patient categories: "Non-cancer Patients," "Cancer patients" and
"Terminal illness patients". This regulation was added to be used for
clinical reference.

Amended the "Regulations for 1. According to the "Controlled Drugs Act," the "narcotic drugs" was
the Use of Narcotic Analgesics in amended to " narcotic analgesics "; "narcotic drugs manager" was
Hospital Setting"
amended to "controlled drug manager."
2. Amendment to the provisions of Article 26, Paragraph 2 in the
"Controlled Drugs Act," the " The residue of the controlled drugs
from the dispensing and administering of a registrant shall be
destroyed by its manager and related people, and records kept for
future reference. "
Amendment to the provisions
of "Guidelines for Clinicians
Prescribing Narcotic Analgesics to
Patients with Non-Cancer Chronic
Intractable Pain And Suspected of
Drug Addiction"
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The original name for the "Regulations for Clinicians Prescribing
Narcotic
Analgesics to Patients with Non-Cancer Chronic
Intractable Pain And Suspected of Drug Addiction" was amended as
most of its contents are related to clinical matters, and the "Substance
Use Disorder" was added to be used as a reference for clinical
diagnosis.

Annex III Important Achievements and Statistics in Recent Years
Table 1

Statistics of imported food inspection

Year

Inspection
Number of
Batches

Total net
weight
(x10k tons)

Batches
tested

Growth rate
(%)

Testing
rate (%)

Number of noncompliant lost

2011

420,602

717.7

29,801

-

7.1

289

2012

461,665

754.5

38,793

9.8

8.4

467

2013

514,710

713.3

38,460

11.5

7.5

557

2014

616,286

796.6

48,704

19.7

7.9

664

2015

640,003

900.5

50,149

3.9

7.8

953

2016

674,991

882.9

52,722

5.5

7.8

915

2017

694,380

896.9

56,605

2.9

8.2

808

2018

682,575

895.0

58,915

-1.7

8.6

820

Note: Growth rate refers to the increased percentage of registered and inspected number for the year compared to the
previous year.

Table 2

Year

Statistical analysis of the surveillance of pesticide residues, veterinary drug
residues, fungi toxins and heavy metals in food

Monitoring of pesticide
Monitoring of
residues
veterinary drug residues

Monitoring of fungi
toxins

Total
products

Conformity
rate (%)

Total
products

Conformity
rate (%)

Total
Conformity
products
rate (%)

2008

1,765

88.2

252

92.1

-

2009

1,894

89.6

266

95.1

2010

2,051

90.5

330

2011

2,110

89.0

2012

2,363

2013

Monitoring of heavy
metals
Total
products

Conformity
rate (%)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

98.2

-

-

161

100.0

481

90.9

-

-

162

100.0

89.8

572

93.0

356

96.1

410

100.0

2,340

88.9

861

95.5

421

97.9

472

99.2

2014

2,528

87.2

830

95.7

461

97.4

801

99.4

2015

3,087

88.7

1,745*

98.2

512

94.3

601

99.0

2016

3,341

89.1

2,278*

98.6

515

97.5

601

99.5

2017

4,465

87.0

2,732

99.0

591

97.1

650

99.5

2018

4,467

89.0

3,580

99.1

570

99.4

553

99.4

*Source: TDFA high-risk project "Testing plans for veterinary drug residues in food" and "Testing plans for veterinary drug
residues" jointly conducted with local government Health Bureaus.
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Table 3

Annual Statistics of food poisoning
Outbreaks

Year

Type and numbers

products

Meat,
eggs, dairy
products
and their
processed
products

Cereal,
vegetables,
fruits
and their
processed
foods

Number
Aquatic
of
products
Number Death and
outbreaks of
their
cases toll processed

Compound
Confectionery cooking
food
and candies
and others

Vehicle
unidentified
(Integrated)

2008

272

2,924

0

10

3

2

2

19

236

2009

351

4,642

0

4

2

3

4

43

296

2010

503

6,880

1

12

2

10

4

56

420

2011

426

5,819

1

23

5

9

1

73

315

2012

527

5,701

0

19

8

9

2

66

423

2013

409

3,890

0

10

7

9

1

22

338

2014

480

4,504

0

18

12

6

3

60

381

2015

632

6,235

0

17

3

7

1

53

551

2016

486

5,260

0

18

4

2

2

56

404

2017

528

6,232

0

7

3

7

0

44

467

2018

398

4,616

0

5

2

5

1

30

358

Table 4

Statistics of health food and GM food licenses every year

Issued health food licenses (case-by-case + standard specifications review
process)

Issued GM food licenses

Year

Case-bycase review
process

standard
specifications
review
process

Number of
issued licenses
for the year

Accumulated
number of issued
licenses

Number of
issued licenses
for the year

Accumulated
number of issued
licenses

2008

33

-

33

144

2

15

2009

26

6

32

176

17

32

2010

16

4

20

196

3

35

2011

17

6

23

219

13

48

2012

22

8

30

249

9

57

2013

14

13

27

276

10

67

2014

26

15

41

317

12

79

2015

22

5

27

344

33

112

2016

25

7

32

376

11

123

2017

31

0

31

407

12

135

2018

19

3

22

429

10

145

Note :
1. The registration of health food shall adopt a case-by-case + standard specifications review process.
Case-by-case review process: Companies shall provide food safety, and healthcare certificates. The approval
number is Wei Bu Chien Shi Tzu No. Axxxxx.
Standard specifications review process: Products shall comply with MOHW specifications and standards. The
approval number is Wei Bu Chien Shi Kui Tzu No. xxxxxx.
2. By December 2018, the accumulated number of issued health foods licenses is 429 (including 362 case-bycase reviews and 67 standard specifications reviews), of which 61 were invalid (including expired, revoked and
combined). By the end of 2018, total valid licenses are 368 licenses.
3. By December 2018, the accumulative number of issued GM food licenses is 145, of which 5 licenses are
suspended due to production termination or failure to apply for an extension. By the end of 2018, the total number
of valid licenses is 140.
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Table 5

Statistics of approved medicinal products every year
Active pharmaceutical
ingredients

Generic drugs
Year

Produced
in Taiwan Import

Novel drug
Produced
in
Import
Taiwan

Biologics

Produced
in
Import
Taiwan

Orphan drugs
Produced
in
Import
Taiwan

Total

Produced
in Taiwan

Import

Sum

2008

383

44

427

13

59

72

18

76

94

1

25

26

2

2

4

623

2009

449

47

496

5

91

96

24

56

80

0

17

17

0

2

2

691

2010

323

41

364

15

69

84

11

77

88

2

14

16

0

0

0

552

2011

220

52

272

20

172 192

17

46

63

1

24

25

0

2

2

554

2012

256

60

316

8

203 211

20

42

62

2

25

27

0

9

9

625

2013

247

51

298

7

105 112

23

14

37

0

1

1

0

3

3

451

2014

263

122 385

24

80

104

28

62

90

1

11

12

1

2

3

594

2015

175

86

261

18

81

99

27

90

117

0

35

35

3

5

8

520

2016

202

84

286

48

191 239

12

141 153

0

16

16

1

3

4

698

2017

196

90

286

28

193 221

20

120 140

1

15

16

2

16

18

681

2018

154

48

202

8

166 174

34

97

1

29

30

0

12

12

549

Table 6

Sum

Sum
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Sum

Sum

Number of approved medicated cosmetics licenses issued from 2011 to 2018
Year

Number of concluded
cases

Licenses granted

Approval rate (%)

2011

1,741

1,527

87.7

2012

1,657

1,505

90.8

2013

1,642

1,477

90.0

2014

1,896

1,661

87.6

2015

1,878

1,560

83.1

2016

1,508

1,268

84.1

2017

1,470

1,255

85.4

2018

1,612

1,229

76.2
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Table 7

Table 8

Number of valid GMP/QSD registration letters for medical devices every year
Year

Valid GMP
registration letters

Valid QSD
registration letters

2010

236

1,340

2011

486

2,777

2012

531

3,065

2013

568

3,213

2014

565

3,057

2015

685

3,640

2016

669

3,800

2017

704

3,925

2018

748

4,177

Statistics of controlled drugs licenses and inspection every year
Statistics of controlled drug licenses
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Statistics of controlled drug inspections

Year

Controlled drug
registration
(License)

Controlled drugs
prescription licenses
(Persons)

Number of
inspection

Number of
violations

Violation
rate (%)

2008

12,465

39,467

16,241

270

1.66

2009

12,830

41,157

16,355

245

1.50

2010

13,266

42,619

15,154

196

1.29

2011

13,745

44,469

15,270

147

0.96

2012

14,149

45,844

16,214

202

1.25

2013

14,511

47,391

16,197

211

1.30

2014

14,857

49,059

17,057

304

1.78

2015

15,148

51,111

17,454

371

2.13

2016

15,413

52,757

17,145

437

2.55

2017

15,682

54,831

17,230

588

3.41

2018

15,493

56,405

17,598

482

2.74

Table 9

Assessment and qualifications of domestic and overseas pharmaceutical
companies every year
Year

Number of GDP-compliant
domestic modern
pharmaceutical manufacturers

Total number of domestic and
PIC/S GMP-compliant Western
pharmaceutical manufacturers

Total number of international
and PIC/S GMP-compliant
pharmaceutical manufacturers
after on-site inspections*

2008

151

-

118

2009

154

5

140

2010

155

22

157

2011

149

33

180

2012

145

44

209

2013

140

57

237

2014

98

98

262

2015

-

120

293

2016

-

127

318

2017

-

137

337

2018

-

141

345

*Notes:
the statistics on the update of international PIC/S GMP-compliant pharmaceutical manufacturers after on-site inspections is
an accumulated figure. The statistics may vary due to the day of submission of additional documents and appeals filed by the
drug manufacturers.

Table 10

Statistics of post-marketing medicinal products and cosmetics quality surveillance
in recent years

Medicinal products
Year

NonNumber conformity
rate (%)

Biologics
Number

Chinese medicine*

Medical devices

NonNonNonconformity Number conformity Number conformity
rate (%)
rate (%)
rate (%)

Cosmetics
Number

Nonconformity
rate (%)

2008

164

16.46

0

0

1,000

-

12

91.67

54

7.41

2009

180

1.11

0

0

720

-

45

11.11

87

14.94

2010

198

3.03

0

0

660

-

28

42.86

51

29.41

2011

230

8.70

23

0

664

3.13

14

21.43

204

0.49

2012

168

4.76

23

0

629

4.70

132

15.15

109

16.51

2013

173

1.16

26

0

544

3.47

200

6.50

100

3.00

2014

90

3.33

148

0

134

2.99

216

4.63

520

5.19

2015

212

0

0

0

46

0

251

2.79

2016

88

5.70

193

0

329

1.52

2017

114

4.39

57

19.30

102

7.84

2018

348

1.10

58

3.40

180

2.80

* The surveillance of Chinese Medicine in year 2018 to 2010 were limited in background values investigations (tests for heavy
metals, pesticide residue, and aflatozin) and presented as "-".
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Table 11

Lot release statistics of biologics in recent years
Vaccines and toxoids

Year Domestic products

Import

Import

Antitoxin and antiserum
products

Domestic
products

dose

lot
amount

dose

lot
amount

dose

2008

47

4,209,083

159

9,001,470

130

1,019,543

2

2,926

3

27

2009

61

6,815,963

139

9,364,656

123

1,013,093

5

5,979

1

2010

46

5,870,554

115

6,881,397

116

894,973

4

5,923

2011

54

5,182,280

137

5,710,140

113

1,003,875

3

2012

53

4,509,491

146

6,711,965

115

960,004

2013

64

4,149,722

161

7,201,090

134

2014

72

3,705,462

155

7,607,454

2015

123

5,808,339

163

2016

58

4,122,437

2017

47

2018

69

Year

Other biologics
Annual summary

Import

lot
amount

Table 12
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Blood preparations

Import

lot
lot
lot
amount dose amount dose amount

dose

lot
amount

dose

14

232,549

355

14,465,598

20

17

189,915

346

17,389,626

2

31

18

281,084

301

13,933,962

4,025

2

30

20

296,183

329

12,196,533

3

4,348

1

20

22

498,230

340

12,684,058

988,939

4

5,512

1

20

25

166,494

389

12,511,777

121

962,552

6

8,440

0

0

27

332,558

381

12,616,466

7,548,124

146

1,137,717

3

3,234

0

0

22

226,082

457

14,723,496

152

6,773,750

146

1,363,462

9

6,078

2

19

29

422,944

396

12,688,690

3,459,630

189

8,796,311

152

1,253,072

4

3,103

1

20

28

317,449

421

13,829,585

4,923,435

202

8,509,618

145

1,175,986

3

2,976

1

15

33

214,220

453

14,826,250

Number of accredited laboratories and statistics of accredited items every year

accredited food testing
laboratories

accredited drug and
cosmetic testing
laboratories

accredited drug abused
testing laboratories

GLP- accredited test
facilities

Number of
sites

Number of
items

Number of
sites

Number of
items

Number of
sites

Number of
items

Number of
sites

Number of
items

2008

18

280

3

16

13

9

1

3

2009

23

298

7

55

13

9

8

16

2010

41

421

24

230

13

9

9

19

2011

55

481

26

248

13

9

16

26

2012

61

637

29

405

13

9

18

42

2013

58

632

31

536

13

9

20

58

2014

61

665

30

488

14

9

17

49

2015

72

789

30

370

15

9

15

53

2016

81

1,046

34

379

14

9

15

44

2017

87

1,124

37

367

14

9

14

55

2018

95

1,264

36

365

16

9

13

56

Table 13

The discovery rate of illegal drugs and the violation rate of food and
drug advertisements every year

Year

Discovery rate of illegal drugs (%)

Violation rate of food and drug
advertisements (%)

2010

13.03

8.97

2011

4.64

6.10

2012

2.30

5.28

2013

1.96

5.46

2014

1.84

5.18

2015

1.18

5.00

2016

1.06

4.83

2017

0.79

4.86

2018

0.91

4.90

Notes:
(1) The joint law enforcement taskforce for seizing counterfeit/inferior/falsified medications has been established since April
2010.
(2) 412 cases of illegal drugs are seized in 2018 along with a penalty of NTD 3.194 million. The discovery rate is decreased
from 13.03% in 2010 to 0.91% in 2018.
(3) In 2018, a total of 7,111 cases of illegal advertisements for food, drug, and cosmetics products were formally handled
by health agencies, with total fines amounting to NTD 232.55 million dollars. The violation rate for food and drug
advertisements dropped from 8.97% in 2010 to 4.90% in 2018.

Table 14

Business overviews of controlled drug manufacturers every year
Unit: k NTD

Costs for setting Revenue remittance to
up
the National Treasury

Year

Income

Expenses

2008

477,135

348,335

-

101,441

2009

507,794

359,321

-

138,473

2010

484,762

268,215

-

145,956

2011

491,524

321,823

-

116,414

2012

494,672

329,731

13,628

120,000

2013

513,092

340,359

4,102

120,000

2014

533,320

290,570

52,735

120,000

2015

593,448

284,359

112,303

120,000

2016

701,254

324,564

156,890

100,000

2017

791,580

439,074

154,118

50,000

2018

823,305

604,566

9,287

120,000
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Publications in 2018
Responsible
Section

Category

Date of
publication

2018 drug abuse
prevention guidance

Division of
Controlled
Drugs

books

2018/10

Manual of food
labeling regulations

Division of
Food Safety

books

2018/12

3

Chinese
1010702529 pharmacopoeia 8th
ed. Addendum (II)

Division of
Research &
Analysis

books

2018/12

4

Manual of domestic
1010702769 tablet and capsule
vitamin products

Division of
Food Safety

books

2018/12

5

e-Cosmetic
4910702432 Knowledge: the
purchase expert

Division of
Medicated
Cosmetics

Digital publications

2018/12

6

Annual Report
on Food Import
2010103850
Management and
Inspection

Division of
Food Safety

books

2018

7

Annual Report of
2010002894 Foodborne Outbreaks
and Prevention

Division of
Food Safety

Books
Digital publications

2018

8

Journal of Food and
2008200056
Drug Analysis (JFDA)

Division of
Planning &
Research
Development

Series (journal)

2018

9

2010301353 TFDA Annual Report

Division of
Planning &
Research
Development

Series (journal)

2018

10

TFDA Annual Report
2010302286
(English version)

Division of
Planning &
Research
Development

Series (journal)

2018

11

Food and Drug
49094052333
Consumer Newsletter

Division of
Planning &
Research
Development

Series (journal)

2018

No.

GPN

1

1010701771

2

1010702431

Title

Annex V

No.

Name of the
Website

Lists of Websites

URL

Website summary

Https://www.fda.gov.tw

A website that introduces the administration, special
functional sections, information publications, and a section
on Busting Myths about food and drugs in order to provide
the public with a rapid and accurate information service.

2

Online Application
and Public Service
Platform

Https://oap.fda.gov.tw

A platform that integrates various application services
provided by TFDA to offer a single counter service to handle
a diverse scope of payments, helping to facilitate online
application services for the general public.

3

TFDA Open Data
Platform

Https://data.fda.gov.tw

A platform that provides raw data related to food and drugs,
which can be accessed and employed by external parties
for value-added applications to facilitate the transparency of
TFDA operation.

4

TFDA News

A website that provides the most updated, and the most
accurate food and drug safety information and articles
Https://article-consumer.fda. based on three themes: "Safe dine out," "Safe Medication,"
gov.tw/
and "Safe medical devices and cosmetics" to help the
public obtain the most accurate and practical daily living
lnowledge.

5

Food and Drug
Consumer Service
Network

Https://consumer.fda.gov.tw

A website to publish food and drugs information inquiry for
people.

6

Taiwan’s
International Food
Safety Authority
Network

Https://tifsan.fda.gov.tw/
workflow/login.jsp

A platform that allows TFDA to communicate internal data,
report public opinions and exchange relevant information
with local Health Bureaus and departments.

7

Food and Medicinal
Products Business
Registration
Platform

Https://fadenbook.fda.gov.tw

A digital data system that enables government agencies to
achieve effective control over food business.

8

Food Traceability
Management
Information System

Https://ftracebook.fda.gov.tw

A system for users to upload relevant digital records,
including product data, labeling and identification, supplier
information and product distribution, to trace sources
of product supply or track the destinations of product
distribution.

9

Application System
for Export of
Food Sanitation
Certification

Https://asefsc.fda.gov.tw

A system that allows online applications of English
sanitation certificates, proof of sanitation of food processing,
test reports, and free trade permits for exported food (and
food additives).

10

Imported Food
Information System

A system that allows users to enter and trace the
Https://ifi.fda.gov.tw/ifi/main/ap/
progress of foods, traditional Chinese medicine, condoms
index.jsp
registration, as well as download food QR Code.

1

TFDA

QR Code

141

No.

142

Name of the
Website

URL

Website summary

A system that audits data management platform for local
governments, Health Bureaus and departments, and the
TFDA, and allows the competent authority to manage food,
drugs, and cosmetics within their area of jurisdiction.

11

Product Distribution
Management
System

12

Curriculum
management
Https://foodedu.fda.gov.tw
system of food
sanitation and safety

A system that provides curriculum information on food
sanitation and HACCP for people from various field.

13

Food sanitation and
safety management
Https://facs.fda.gov.tw
certification and
validation system

A system primarily assists the implementation of 2nd
tier food quality control and enhances the efficiency of
validation management through randomly designating
validation institutes, controlling the validation process and
the presenting the results.

14

Online application
platform for
medicinal product
registration and
review

A platform that is used to submit online documents for
medicinal product registration and renew or extend permits/
licenses. Reviewers and applicants can both access this
platform to check case review progress.

15

Trace and track
system of medicinal Https://dtracebook.fda.gov.tw
products

A system that offers businesses to upload medicinal
products traceability or track the uploaded data.

16

Information Platform
for the Supply of
Https://dsms.fda.gov.tw
Medicinal Products

A platform used by pharmaceutical companies and medical
institutes in Taiwan to report the shortage of medicinal
products, facilitate real-time assessment, and handle/
reduce the impacts caused by the shortage of medicinal
products to protect the rights of the public.

17

National Adverse
Drug Reaction
Reporting System

A system that allows medical institutions, pharmacies,
pharmaceutical companies, and the general public to
report any suspected incidents of adverse drug reactions
(ADR) and facilitates post-marketing surveillance (PMS) of
medicinal product safety.

18

Controlled Drugs
Management
Https://cdmis.fda.gov.tw
Information System

An online application services for institutions, businesses,
and professionals holding controlled drugs registration
licenses in order to effectively improve administrative
efficiency and service quality.

19

Drug Abuse
Reporting System

Https://dars.fda.gov.tw

A system allows healthcare facilities to promptly report any
cases of drug abuse, in order to assess the trends of drug
abuse and instantly understand the current status of drug
abuse in Taiwan.

20

Drug Abuse Test
Report System

Https://udars.fda.gov.tw

A system that allows relevant testing agencies to regularly
report results of urine tests or other forms of drug abuse
tests.

Https://pmds.fda.gov.tw

Https://e-sub.fda.gov.tw/
dohclient/Registration.
aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fdohclient

Https://adr.fda.gov.tw

QR Code

No.

Name of the
Website

URL

Website summary

21

Searching System
of Approved
Advertisement
for Drugs and
Cosmetics
Management
System

22

Post-marketing
quality management
system for medicinal Https://qms.fda.gov.tw
products, food and
cosmetics

A system provides an integrated single portal for the public,
medical staff and companies to report defective products,
such as drugs, medical devices, health food, and cosmetics.

23

Cosmetic Product
Registration
Platform

Https://cos.fda.gov.tw

A platform used to facilitate the government control of
products on the market as TFDA encourages manufacturers
or importers to register their products on to the platform, in
order to align the cosmetic management with international
standards.

24

Online Application
System of Human
Organ Bank

Https://htb.fda.gov.tw

A system provides online applications for human organs to
ensure the integrity of submitted documents and facilitate
application efficiency as well as provision conformity.

25

Materials Transfer
Support System for
Disaster Rescue
and Prevention

Https://mrdss.fda.gov.tw/Web/

A system allows human organ bank inventory online for
the hospitals, pharmaceutical manufacturers and retailers
to facilitate the transfer of medical materials during major
disasters.

26

Laboratory
Accreditation
Management
System

Https://lams.fda.gov.tw

A platform that allows food, medicinal products, cosmetics,
and urine testing (for drug abuse) agencies to apply for
accreditation.

27

Laboratory
Information
Management
System

Https://lims.fda.gov.tw

A system that electronically manage test processes of the
laboratories of local government and Health Bureaus.
A system that quickly publishes results of illegal
advertisement audits on food, medicinal products,
cosmetics and disposals for a public inquiry, and provide as
a reference for users on selecting and purchasing products.
This system also discloses details of various violations,
provides an accurate basis for decision making, and
prevents customers from being influenced by exaggerated
and misleading advertisements.

QR Code

A system allowing the public to inquire information on
Https://adms.fda.gov.tw/adms/
approved advertisements for medical products, medical
PUBLIC/PQuery.asp
devices, and cosmetics.

28

Illegal
Advertisement
Query System

Https://pmds.fda.gov.tw/
illegalad/

29

Mail Box for Public
Service

A mail box that provides a key channel for submitting public
Http://faq.fda.gov.tw/Message/ petitions and opinions. Smart inquiry service has been
Default.aspx
established that allows a more comprehensive and effective
service to enhance public satisfaction.

30

Online System of
the JFDA journal

Https://ees.elsevier.com/jfda/

A website for the Journal of Food and Drug Analysis (JFDA),
which allows authors from Taiwan and other countries to
submit their papers as well as facilitates journal editing,
reviewing, and publishing.
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